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ASKS DEATH PENALTY
• # • • • • • • • • • • • • •

efense Springs Surprise B y Failing

o n  h.

L e v e l
• colyum by 

William Ruwell Clark

It la interesting to hot? that 
Article I o f the ten (internal 
amendments to the Constitution 
o f the United States, declared to 
hesln force on December 15, 1791, 
specified that “ Congress shall 
make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibit
ing the free exercise thereof, or I 
abridging the freedom of speech 
or o f the press; or the right of i 
the people peaceably to assemble 
and to petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances.”

• • •
/ y h is  article, to my mind, Is one 
ox the moat important, if not, in 
fact, the most important in the en
tire Constitution o f the United 
States.- I refer particularly and 
specifically to the part of the ar
ticle guaranteeing freedom of 
dkfech and freedom of the press.

this is to be a free country, 
it is imperative that it be free in 
practice as well as in theory.

There are those within the con
fines o f the United States who 
would probably like to see free
dom of speech abolished; who 
would like to have newspapers 
muzzled, who would like to see 
public opinion follow the lines of 
least resistance or no lines at all. 
It is entirely probable that such 
people exist. Attempts have been 
made, time and again, to throttle 
the voice of the people, to silence 
the voice o f the press, but the 
guarantee in the Constitution, 
written by our fathers, has never 
i%en repealed nor will such be the 
fkse so long as this nation remains 
a republic.

• • ♦
The first function of a news 

toper la to print the news— “ all 
the news that’s fit to print"— as 
the New York Times puts it. The 
public, the newspaper subscribers 
are entitled to the new:. They 
are entitled to what the editors 
think are truthful reports of it. 
Much o f the news published in 
papers is distasteful to" some, ob
noxious to others, hateful to still 
others, but so long as it is news, 
the people are entitled to have it, 
and so long as I have anything to 
say concerning the editorial policy 
of any paper for which I work, 
they will receive the news.

He Gets Double 
Egg Production 
From New Strain
"  'Hoot Orpington*' i* what 

ho call* them," Horaca Tarver 
•aid, when he lot the cat out 
of the bag regarding the fa
mous strain of chickens that 
Byrlo Beach is raising. “ Byrle 
got the idea," Horaca contin
ued, "that by crossing a hoot 
owl and a chicken, he would 
got a chicken that would fay 
eggs at night. Now he claims 
he is getting double egg pro
duction !"

"Another nice thing about 
my private and original breed." 
Beach is quoted as saying, "is 
that they are economical like 
nobody's business. The owl in
stinct in them allows them to 
roost in trees and I don't have 
to build chicken houses ’*

The question is: Do they 
hoot every time they lay an 
egg, or do they ceckle when they 
feel wise?

Farm Council Has TRIAL OF TYLER Formal Opening
Important Meeting REPLETE WITH Of Baptist Annex 

To Plan Activities m U m

To P ut On A n y W itnesses
ARGUMENT WILLTyler Snapped

Friday, Feb. 28th
Branded by representative, pre- - - —-----

sent as highly successful, the first ! C h S©  I s  S p G C d c d  
organized meeting of the Hall j 
County Agricultural Council ad- 1  

joumed at 3 p. m. Wednesday! 
after five hours spent in the |
Memphis Hotel ball room in lay
ing plans for a method o f proce-) 
dure.

The formal opening of the Bap- 
U p  tist Annex will be held Friday

After Selection O f 1 r r b n “ n  ”  “  7!“
Jury Tuesday

utes,
Accorded 

when

o’clock, according to announce
ment made this week by Rev. E. 
T. Miller, pastor of the First Bap-

s reeess of 20 min.|tirt eh“ rch of ‘ hi* c,t>■ Th* ^  ! tor and member* of the church 
State rested tft ] #st#rMj m cordial invitation to th«the

GUN EXPLOSION 
KILLS MAN AT 
WELLINGTON

Accidental Discharge 
Results In Death O f 

Henry Forbis
Henry E. Forbis, 59, well known 

citizen o f Wellington, was fatally 
wounded shortly after X a. m. 
Wednesday morning by the acci- 

(Continued on page 5)

Thirty-four people representing two o’clock Wednesday afternoon | people of Memphis and adjoining
in the case o f the State o f Texas j towns and communities to inspect 
vs. Hess Tyler, charged by mdict- “ ** " * w Kduf* tion I’1* nt Frid*Jr 
ment with the murder o f J. Bryan , evrning.

every section of the county were 
present, and officers were elated 
over the fact that only four rep
resentatives were absent. The 
meeting opened with a brief wel
come by the president of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
followed by the certification of 
members and the election of per
manent officers.

John Sharp, Turkey banker, was 
elected chairman o f the council. 
C. A. Williams, who lives near 
Newlin, was i-ade vice chairman, 
and Miss Ruby Adams, county 
home demonstration agent, was 
elected secretary.

Nall, Eli storekeeper, several 
weeks ago, the defense sprang a 
surprise by failing to put any de
fense witnesses on the stand in 
Tyler’s behalf. It was expected 
that five or six witnesses, prob-

Will Inspect Building
Rev. Miller staten that the pas

tors of the city, with their wives, 
and the superintendents of the re
spective Sunday Srhols, and their j 
wives, are invited to stand in the

ably including lL 1 defendant, j  reception line. i shers will greet 
Would be placed on the stand by: the people at the main entrance j 
the defense At the exploit Ton 6r* ttir t m « ,  w*U cuudurt j
the 2d minute recess, counsel for 
defense announced to the court 
that the defense had closed. This 
was followed by a similar state
ment by the State. Judge A. J. 
Fires, o f Childress, presiding

Local Men Attend 
Lumberman’s Short 

Course This Week

Editorial commept ia equally 
justified. This, also, does not al
ways meet with the approval and 
approbation of everyone. A pa- 
•>er that has no editorials, thnt for 
yknons best known to the man
agement is afraid to express its 
views, is spineless and the large 
majority o f tta readers have ab
solutely no respect for it.
,* • .  .

I do not think that it is the 
function of a newspaper to start 

(Continued on page 5)

E. W. Thomas, County Agricul
tural Agent, and D. J. Morgensen, 
manager of the Wm. Cameron 
Dumber Company, returned Wed
nesday from a Lumberman’s 
Short Course, which was held at 
A. & M. College, at College Sta
tion, Monday and Tuesday. Rep
resentatives from all the princi
pal lumber companies o f the state 
were present at the short course 

jto  discuss "farm buildings, and 
farm building material.”

In an effort to bring about a 
renaissance in farm building, the 
lumbermen throughout the state 
are working together to encour
age that movement among the 
farmers. As is the rule among 
Texas farms, most farm houses 
are poorly constructed, and more 
often in a run down condition. 
These lumbermen are working to 
discourage these run down struc
tures and to encourage the build
ing of better buildings on the 
farms.

them through every department 
of the structure After the in-j 
spection o f this building the visi- j 
tors will be ushered through the j 
Annex ertranre into the old build
ing, where every person will be ( 
given a pamphlet setting forth the

gun at 10 o’clock, was devoted to  missed court until 9 o’clock Thurs-; main points of interest concern- 
the discussion of tw o of the aims day morning, to permit District | » »*  Educational Building. Re- 
and object, of the organ ization . Attorney James C. M.han to re-1 freshmenU will be served in the

turn to Wellington, due to the (ContinueJ on page 5)
sudden death there o f his uncle, |
Henry E. Forbis. Judge Fires an- 

| nounced that he would negin prep- 
| aration o f his charge and that ar
gument in the <ase would start 
I Thursday morning.

Special Veairs of ISO 
I A special venire of 150 men had 
been summoned, from which num- 

( Continued on page 41

The morning session, which be-;)«<!*<• the ease immediately dis-

County Agent E. W. Thomas led 
the discussion.

(Continued on page 5)

Former Memphis 
Pioneer Is Dead

C. Of C. Directors 
Meet At Breakfast

This pictsrs sf Hsss Tylsr 
(csnlsr) wasn't easy to fat 
After Tha Damscrst had triad 
a number of times to snap tka 
defendant in the Nall murder 
case, assistance from the Sher
i f f s  department finally made 
this photo poesiblo, although 
three man armed with cameras 
were nnable to make the ac
cused man look np. T fls r pro- 
sent • n noat appearance and ie 
ratker good looking. Standing 
nn his left is Joe Marcum, dep
uty sheriff e f Parnell. On the 
right is J. D. Msy, Memphis 
deputy.

Art Exhibit To Be 
Held In City From 
March 10th To 14th

An educational art exhibit, con
sisting otf reproduction* o f fa
mous paintings, will b* on view In 
tha auditorium o f the West Ward 
School, March 10 to 14. inclualva, 
according to H. A. Jackson, su- 

rintandant o f schools. Adraia- 
charge for achool children 

be ten cents while adults may 
ew the exhibit for fifteen centa. 
The purpose of the exhibit ia 

to encourage the appreciation of 
. f t ,  it waa stated, and to assist 

obtaining good pictures. The 
small admlasion charge will con
stitute a fund to be used In pur
chasing worth while pictures for 
the several city schools.

p»rk

JjT
V^fiew

J. P. Montgomery, former pio
neer Memphis resident, was call
ed by death at a hospital in Bowie, 
Texas, Tuesday morning, after an 
illness of several months duration. 
He waa 73 years o f age at the 
time o f his death, having been 
born at Whitewright, Texas, in 
1857.

The deceased was one o f the 
first settlers of Memphis, and 
lived here until his removal to 
Bowie in 1920. He was one of 
the town’s most influential cit
izens in the early days, and was 
chief of the fire department for 
some eirht years prisr to his mov
ing to Bowie. He was driver of 
the first fire truck to be pur
chased by the city. "Uncle Prit
chett,”  as he was called, was also 
a prominent figure among fire 
fighters when firemen went to 
fires in wagons.

Mr. Montgomery is survived by 
his wife and four children, Mrs. 
E. M. Stallings, Bowie; Mrs. F, 
11. Smith. Huntsville; Lyle Mont
gomery, Amarillo, and Mrs. D. B. 
Burns, o f Chickasha, Okla.; one 
sister, Mrs. H. E. Desver. Mem
phis; two brothers. Judge G. H. 
Montgomery, Idabcll, Oklahoma, 
and W. E. Montgomery. '

Funeral services for Mr. Mont
gomery were held from the First 
Presbyterian Church o f Bowie 
Tuesday. Interment was also 

1 held in that city.

Ray, On Stand In 
Nall Case, Tells 
Of Tyler’s Threat

A succession of surprises seems 
to have been the case In the trial 
of Hess Tyler for the murder of 
Bryan Nall. Although both the 
State and the defense announced 
that they had closed their eases 
when court adjourned Wednesday 
afternoon, the State made a mo
tion to reopen its testimony 
Thursday morning, which was 
granted. Jeas Slaughter, Big 
Spring Sheriff, who arrested Ty
ler at Coahoma, Howard County, 
testified that Tyler was arrested 
on the description sent out. The 
sheriff waa not cross-examined.

Granville Ray, who is under in
dictment in connection with the 
killing o f Bryan Nall, was the sur
prise witness put on by the State. 
It had been expected that the 
State would put this witness on

Very little business of general | 
interest came before the regular j 
meeting of Chamber of Commerce | 
breakfast Tuesday morning.

The approaching convention of | 
the Panhandle Press Association 
in Memphis was discussed and 
George Sager was appointed by , 
the president to lead and direct 
local committees in arranging a 
round of entertainment and hoe- i 
pitaiity for visiting editors that | 
will permit them to leave Mem- i 
phi* with a “ good taste”  in their 
mouths. The directors were unit
ed In their belie* that no stone 
should be left unturned to furnish 
the convention with the best re
ception the city can offer. Inval
uable advertising wit) result, they 
maintained, when the editors re
turn to their home* and publish

LARGE STILL IS 
CAPTURED BY 

OFFICERS
Turkey Deputies Get 
Gallon Still and a 

Complete Plant
A 200 gallon -tilt, thirty-fire 

gallons of whiskey and thirty-six 
barrel* of mash, were included in 
the equipment confiscated by Tur
key officers Wednesday morning 
about nine o’clock after a raid 

accounts of the convention in their |of the home of Claud Niven* one
and one-half miles northeast o f dictment alleges that the said 4e-

C L O S E  O N  
THURSDAY

Verdict Expected Not 
I*ater Than Friday 

Morning
(E D IT O R ’S N O T E  — A  L

though The Democrat is dated 
Friday each weak, its praas timm 
•• 2 :30 Thursday s ila rs s s a . 
This issue contains a fu ll aa-
caanl o f  lha trial up uutil that
hour.)

With District Judge A. J. Fires’ 
charge before the jury in Ute trial 
of Hess Tyler for the shooting and 
- ubaequent death of Bryan Nall an 
last January 30, argument, on 
which no time limit has been set 
by the court, waa started at 1 :S0 
Thursday afternoon. The caaa 

o-rpref  rt So reach the j ury hg 
late Thursday afternoon. While 
it is possible that the argument 
may consume the balance o f the 
day Thursday, a verdict ia ax- 
pected late Thursday or early Fri- 
day.

David Fitzgerald opened the ar
gument for the State. He waa 
followed by J. M. Elliott far 
the defense, who In turn will ha 
followed by AHen Grundy far the 
State, and W. A. McIntosh for the 
defense. Diatrirt Attorney Jamet 
C. Mahan will eloee the argument  
for the state.

Following the recess taken by 
the Court in which to prepare his 
rhsrge to the jury in the rasa e f 
the State o f Texas vs. Hess Tyler, 

j shortly before noon Thursday, 
rourt was reconvened and Judge 
A. J. Fires started reading hie 
charge at 11:46. Shortly after 
12, court adjourned until 1:30 
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The defense took exceptions te 
the Court's charge aa to articles 
three, eight and nine, and took 
exceptions to the Court's failure 
to charge on all the issues and 
that in particular on the intent 
U kill and accidental killing, law
yers for the defense stated. The 
following charge was given the
Jtwy:

Charge sf the Court
Gentlemen of the jury:
The defendant Hess Tyler 

‘tends charged by indictment with 
the offense o f murder, which in

newspapers.
Announcement that the 

rado to Gulf Highway Association 
had been revived and will again 
become active in directing tourist 
travel over the popular Colorado 
to Gulf Route to and from Colo
rado met with the approval of 
the board. F. N, Fox hall, chair
man o f the chamber's highway 
committee, waa firm in his belief 
that every town on the highway

fendant did. on or about the 30th 
day of January, A. D. 1930, In 
Hall County, Texas, then and

j  there unlawfully and voluntarily, 
cith malice aforethought, kill

the stand Wednesday, but since should take an artive part in keep

Masons O f  / / 9th District Meet 
A t Estelline Thursday Night

Masons of the 119th District of 
Texas, whch embraces Hall and 
Motley counties, met at Estelline 
Thursday night. February 20, In 
commemoration o f Washington's 
birthday. There were 142 Master 
Masons present at this union meet
ing o f all the lodges under the 
Jurisdiction o f D. H. Arnold, dis
trict deputy grand master.

Terry Is Speaker 
The Rev. R. H. Terry, pastor of 

the M. E. Church, South, o f Ea- 
talline, was present at the meet
ing and acted aa speaker o f the 
evening Georgu Washington waa 
discussed as a soldier, a c III sen

and a Mason, and the program 
further included a number o f in
formal talks by the Baptist pas
tors of Hedley and EeteHtne. the 
pastor of the Newlin Methodist 
churrh. Judge J. M. Elliott of 
Memphis, and others.

At tha conclusion o f the inter
esting program refreshments were 
served.

Representatives were present 
from the Lodgee: Amarillo, Tar
rant, Estelline, Memphis, Turkey, 
Lekeview, Hedley, Tail, Marfa, 
Terrell, and Big Spring, Texas, 
and Want, Ark., and Lonsdale, 
Ark.

counsel did not elect to do so, it 
was taken for granted by many 
that he would not testify.

(Continued on page 4)

ing the highway well advertised.

Colo- i Parnell. Niven* was placed in jail 
in Memphis Wednesday charged 

[with the manufacture and posses-j 
jsion of intoxicating liquor.

C o m p le te  E qu ipm ent
A complete still and equipment " T * ”  by shooting him with

i in every respect was found, the H inm, and to this charge the da- 
officer* stated, and one of the j fendant has entered his plea af 
largest raptured in this section in "°*  wxiilty. I give you in charge 
some time. Iandary F.. Hill, depu foUow<" »  *• th«  * » »  appHca-
ty sheriff, stated that Nivens bad | 
just shut down and was pre par 

(Continued on page 5)

W. B. DeBerry Buy* 
The Grocery Butineg* 

O f L. G. DeBerry
U  G. (Joe) DeBerry, for the 

past four years the owner of De
Berry’s Grocery on the East Side 
of the Square, has announced the 
sale o f hU buaineaa to hia brother, 
W B. DeBerry. The new owner 
ha* taken charge and will oper
ate the buaineaa at the same loca
tion.

Joe DeBerry has made no def
inite announcement of hia plans 
for tha future, but it is llksly he 
will engage in business locally In 
the near future.

W. 8. DeBerry, who will be ac
tive In the management of De
Berry’s Grocery Henceforth, Has 
been identified in tha Memphis 
business world for a number o f 
year*.

They A l l  Play Basketball In 
This Fam ily---A  Brother Team!

Five sona, and every one of 
them basketball players! That ia 
the distinction claimed by W B. 
Stargel, prosperous farmer who 
lives near Eli. And Mr. Stargel 
think* to much o f the prowess o f 
his sons that he has organised a 
team o f the five brothers! Four 
of them live at home near Eli. 
while one ia the manager o f a ho
tel in Clarendon. Glen, Roy. Ce
cil and Earl Stargel are the sona 
who are living at home, and Tren 
ia the manager o f the Clarendon 
hotel.

Lose by Fear Points
Recently this quintet of broth

ers were matched in a game with 
the Clarendon High School Bron
chos, who defeated them hy the 
■mall margin of four point*. 34 to 
30. Roy and Cecil Stargel, both

outstanding members of the Mem
phis Cyclone team during the past 
sesaon, were prominent in the 
game in Clarendon last Thursday 
evening. Roy was selected by hi* 
father to captain the squad, and 
he totaled 18 of the 30 points 
made by hia team, to win high 
point iaurela. Roy eras captain 
o f the Memphis Cyclone eager* 
for the past two season*.

Junior Star
Earl Stargel was the youngest 

member o f the team, hr being only 
a junior in intenicholastie compe
tition. He attracted much atten
tion at the game in Clarendon for 
hi* unusual skill in handling the 
ball, lie will be seen with hia 
four brothers whan they play the 
members of the Memphis school 
faculty here in the near future.

hie to this ease;
(1 ) Murder is defined by our 

statutes, thus: “ Whoever shall rol. 
(Continued on page 4)

County Death Rate 
Shows High Average 
In Past Two Month*
Figure* made available by Dr. 

C. Stidham, connty health of
ficer. show that since January 1, 
1930, there have been 89 deaths 
snd 155 births. The death toll 
seems unusually high, but whan H 
is taken into consideration that 
January and February are always 
hard months on the old and on- 
feebled, the high death rate eon 
be explained for the largant num
ber o f those who have 
away recently have been 
The death rate for the months o f 
January and February has boon 
at the rate o f practically forty- 
four deaths each month.

The birth rate is about on an 
average and shown that Old Maa 
Stork it doing hi* bsst to bajg I* ,  
crease the population o f tha 
ty.
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P A G E  T W O T H E  M E M P h i J  D E M O C R A T Friday, February 28, 1930.

The l>rmocret ha* been a tar- 
f l  thia week in the trial of Heoa 
Pyler for the murder of Bryan 
iall. District Judge A. J. Firee 
hums that thia newspaper has 
oat Hall County more than $200 
•ocaaao facta it published in the 
aurder eaae prompted defense 
awyera to ask for a change of 
•enue. The resulting delay of a 
lay and a half, with 1M venire 
aen waiting to be questioned, has 
treated an unnecessary expense 
er the coaaty, he declared.

• e •
I f  The Democrat had remained 

Dent on the Nall murder case ua 
tl the trial began, justice would 
■ave been hastened. Judge Ftrea 
aaintains.

m • •
I  think The Democrat handled 

he Nall case as It would and
hould have handled any other 
■ig news story, it printed every 
art it could gather Peoplr were 
utraged because of what had

tappened. They were eager for
acts. They expected their home 
■eper to supply them It did.

«  9 •
That*, the point on wh ich the 

uulge and 1 disagree. He says 
he facts should be withheld ua 
il the case comes to trial. I nay 
hey should be published while 
hey are news— “ so the people 
Bay know.”  Maybe he’s right, 
daybe I'm right. What do you 
hiakf Would you be willing to 
orego the reading o f crime news 
unply in order to avoid changes 

•f venue? Perhaps you had ra 
her. Undoubtedly there are two 
idas to this question, and I'm 
eying to present them both, si 
h'.uirh- o f course. I’m prejudiced

U the outset
s s s

don't misunderstand my 
otumn this week. Kindly don't 
aisrnnatrue this as an attempt of 

h • ong whipper-snapper to "get 
•ark”  at a man many years his 
■Ider. I'm not trying to "get re

bec ausr The Democrat 
from the bench

Judge Tires la a friend of mine 
•ad t value his frisadahip The 
act that we are friends doesn't 
leap as from disagreeing Judge 
ires and my father were friends 
war* ago, and 1 have a sneaking 
dea that .they disagreed >n ocra- 
loas. Dad eras a Republican.

• • •
After the Judge scored The 

Wmorrst from the bench Mon 
lay afternoon I began to want hs 

in detail Finally I sc
an interview with him Tur» 

Iny aftemeon I have prepared 
ua statements aa accurately as T 

could, but if  I misquote 
1 am sure he will be gracious 

to await a correction nest 
task, because he know* I don't 
trite shorthand And when the 

he has t
M i*

has an opim 
k) fs im a h .

v Here's the interview 
S e a

L  E. E — Judge Fire* you VS id  
saterdav that The Democrsl had 
eat Hall County 1100 ta the Natl
aa*. How do you bast thi* claim* 

JUDGE FIRES--Beesuse you 
•tinted sensational near* stories 
.beat the rasa that prejudiced th, 
mnds o f prospective jurors, m*k 
«g  it diffisuR for us tn select a 
ary Chances are ten to one that 
tie Kami Ho n emir VDitiii huff 
•een tried In Amarillo if the Am 
ffflo News hadn't played up S. 
ffair and printed everything tn 

H  with th# that it
jj&t thwcl <“*f N ; >m gM1 I
fUT9 m*>rr trouM?

turn nr* wr*W# hy|
rinting immu#. Yh«*r«? ought
e be a law that would permit the 
BthontiT to put newspaper men 
a j*W when they print anythin* 
hat will retard justice ton 
tew spa per pec.pl>- raise h—  he
asst the court* don't enforce -.he 
aw, and then you throw every" 
King you ran In their way. I 
ike to try these oases: I Mho to 
*fHl rid o f th#'R» inti juw»
itt lit thf* Ifiiit *»vjK*n*r

It. K, Its-—"Frowi a jurist*** •*<.$* ml 
what i* your opininn of ihr 

Hgfpuut o f a nrw^pojHvr * 
itm G K  —ftfli purp-osr in

»t  Uw» n+w% hnn«»«tly »nd 
but not Tor the purpose o f 

Kng justice Newspapers, f 
link, should avoid -en*ational

In E. R. -But. Judge, as ws un 
MWtand sensationalism the stor 
a xte printed did n.'t paaatat this

FIRES-— Didn’t you
Nall ease? Didn't yaw 

on H? It was 
and calculated to ta- 

af the jurors and 
in trying

Says Democrat Has Retarded Justice

District Judge A- J. F irti who thi* week took William Kuiirll 
Clark, editor of The Democrat, to taik btcaui* kit newtpaper pub
lished information concerning the Nall murder case Judge Fireo 
also rebuked Sheriff Sid Chriotian, admomohing him to ‘ 'button up 
ym r mouth and oay nothing to newspaper men.” He maintain* that 
cnnrtR are delayed because newspapers print too much bofore cases 
come to trial, of ton necessitating a change of venue.

ly what I’m telling you, man. the tmprewiion that the Sheriff 
Omit facts If they will prejudice j had aaki he knew he had the man 

ary. The recent Brndy case a t ! who shot Bryan Nall.
Austin would have had a change L. K R.— I think it’s pretty 
o f venue if the district attorney I good advertising The IVmocrat is 
had failed to use his head and getting 
keep a closed mouth until the 
trial opened.

L. K. R.— A newspaper is bas-1 y 
on facts, as accurately as it 

can gather them. Why arenl our 
readers entitled to the facts as 
they develop?

JUDGE HKKK— They should 
know the farts concerning gener
al new*, but if the publication of 
fart* in felony case* before they 
come to trial will interfere with 
the courts, omit them. Farmers 
in this county pay heavy taxes;

KIRKS— See! There 
Just thinking about

You don't care a

JUDGE 
you are'

I your paper 
thing about the people.

L. E. R.— Frankly, Judge, in 
my last statement I was merely 
appealing to your well-developed 
sense o f humor. Yau don't really 
think, do vou. that The Democrat 
or any other worthwhile newspa
per would wilfully publish any
thing detrimental to the commun
ity at large*

JUDGE FIRES— No. 1 don't 
bastiieu men pay heavy taxes and {want to think that, hut that's 
they have something else to d o1 what they're doing when they 
with their time when summoned dabble in crime news before the 
ott a special venire beside* wait- case* are tried Listen. Robbins, 
•ag on the court to hear and dis- I was practicing law 4.1 years be- 
pose of a motion for a change of j fore you werr born down at Qua- 
wnue The motion by lawyers ' nah, and I know what I'm talking 
for the defer*r to try the case shout when I say newspapers are 
elsewhere very liltely would not interfering with court procedure, 
have happened if  you had not Newspaper* mold public senti- 
pr rited those articles on this case. ment.

L K R— And If we hadn’t we L. E, R.— Then vou do admit 
would not have fulfilled our obli- that newspaper* mold sentiment? 
».tw .r as a newspaper JUDGE F I R E S —  Certainly

Jl'lKJE I-IKES— It certainly 1* ; thev do And when properly di- 
aurprining how Interested you . reeled the power o f a newspaper
newspaper folk* are in the wel-j is the greatest medium o f edura-
farv of the people. You don't tion there Is. Thev said when I 
■ are what it cost* the county, you » „  running for office that I 
don't care what it costs the tax- would favor the criminal because 
payer, as long as you ran get a , ]  had defended them all my life.
Iulte sensational new* in your | don't f , vor ,h , criminal and peo-

r*}+ o f thi* district have learned 
R — What is your ronrep- that, but tvery offender. Mack or
a model newspaper* white, is eom , to have a fair and

Jl l«,h  MKE.V—  Id  have a impartial trial in my court. When 
iwspaper avoid all sensa- newspapers muddv the water R 
m e news before a case makes a fair trial more difficult.

Newspaper* have printed sensa- 
R. By that time Rational new* so long they have rd-
^  new* It would be tirstrH the people to want it. We

if*pr
L. E. 

th>«i of

TO rule 
ItAftA

I

I
I JXU
ntnfitji

F1RKH—-Bat from your 
yw« don't rart how 

M il thi* You
a thine about that. You 
m w * annaatlonat so it 

afa kmm
L— A irood n rw ap ap rr 
nt M M it io iilim . It

ts»* to rat alone without it and 
we ran do it now. Even thr Dal- 
»ar Moraine Nrwa. at on# time thr 
breeaat. rlaanrnt oaprr on earth, 
haa fo M  to printine that atuff. 
ft*a not aa had aa the Sur-Ttlf* 
eram, though

L. C. R,— Do you believe that
BewRpaiwr biis- 

%e newa

I I E R —  W hy *
JUDGE FIRES— For the reason 

! that it permits the defendant to 
, know how to arrange hi* defunse 
before arrest and gives him the 

I opportunity to avoid arrest. It 
hinders and delays justice in the 

I trial of cases.
L. K R.— Do you maintain that 

newspapers arc partly responsible 
for the present day delay of jus
tice? /

JUDGE FIRES— Yes sir. I do! 
1 don't mean to say that newspa
pers are in the way o f justice gen
erally. but they are a hindrance 
with regard to murder cates, rape 
cases and anything that can be 
made sensational

L. E. R.— When a law it vio
lated. law-abiding citisens expect 
to know the facta concerning the 
incident. If  a newspaper prints 
facts how has it hindered justice?

JUDGE FIRES— Do you expect 
people to believe what you print?

L- K. R.— Why shouldn't they? 
We exert every effort to be ac
curate.

JUDGE FIRES— Well, there
you are. The prospective juror 
form* an opinion and is biased by 
what he has read. I say you 
should not even print facts until 
after a case is tried. Only one 
juror out of 130 veniremen that 
have been questioned said he 
hadn't read about the case in The 
Itemocrmt. I'll bet his opinion will 
be more solid than any man's on 
that jury.

L. E. R.— What'.* your opinion 
on the publication c f court pro
ceedings?

JUDGE FIRES— I think they 
should all be published. Wait a 
minute. I'll qualify that state
ment. I think all court proceed
ings except obscene and sensation
al matter should be published. 
That type o f information should 
not be published in any newspa-1 
par.

J. F. Womack from Wise Coun
ty is visiting his son, l,ewli Wo
mack, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. L. 0. Phillips, 
Misses Acker and McKIreath and 
Messrs. Jack Renfro and 0. E. 
Acker were visitor* in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

smith samples 4bfeta

Odd Fellows Will 
Hold Meeting At 
Eli On Wednesday

Odd Fellows representing prac
tically every I. O. 0. F. Lodge in 
Hall County will be present at a 
meeting of the Hall County I. 0.
0. F. Assoeiation, which will meet 
at Eli on Wednesday, March &. It 
is expected that one o f the largest 
bodies o f Odd Fellows ever as
sembled at a meeting o f the as
sociation will be present at the 
meeting next Wednesday.

The following program has 
been arranged for the meeting:
1. — Song, assembly. 2.— Invoca
tion. Rev. R. C. Baker. 3.— Wel- 
comr address, J. T. Wiley, o f 
IsDteview. 4.— Response, Marion 
Wiley. IV— Music, Shirey Pat 
rick. 6.— Welcome address of 
Rrbekah*. Vera (Tops) Gilreath 
7.— Response. Edna Bryan. B.—  
Pantomine, four little girls. 9.—  
“ Good Odd-fellowship," J. A 
Monk o f Quitaque. 10.— Read
ing, Margaret Milam. I I .— “ The 
Beginning of Odd-fellowship,”  W. 
A. McIntosh. 12.— Music, Shirey 
Patrick. 13.— Business meeting
of the association (afternoon).

Newlin New*
The Newlin community U very 

thankful to all the business estab
lishments of Newlin, Kstelline and 
Memphis, who took ada on the 
curtain, making it possible for the 
auditorium to be one of the best 
in Hall County.

Kriday night. February 28, will 
be stunt night at the high school 
auditorium. A good program will 
be presented for the benefit of 
the I'.-T. A. New curtains are 
now being installed in the audi
torium and will be ready for use 
then.

yoa examined 
iorrat that have • 
this trial*

-Yea,
you find any

I amt conservative pre-: mess you would omit crixn^B 
j in votir newsnaner?

FIRES -Yeah, that's JUDT.E FIRES— If I couldn't. 
MJT. but t n» always get | wouldn’t run a newspaper. Un

derstand, I would mention the 
cases, hut I wouldn't print any 
fvidrM f.

I- E R,— Have w# printed any 
evidence in the Nall case.

JUDGE EIRF.S— t don’t know 
i because I haven't heard the case. 

r but judging from the questions 
I being aeked you must have print- 

do re all one inaccuracy Ymi ,  Dickens of a lot of it 
quoted Sheriff Sfd Christian a* L. E. F — Do you think it was 
saying W . know we'ra got the j f „ r for /ou to tell the Sheriff to 
right man ’ "buttor up his mouth” and tell

L. E R.— What did Bid say? f 
JUDGE FTREB He said. "I 

know I'vs gut the man I was af- 
tsr."

L. E. R —I f  ynull read that 
story again I believe you will find j

Ilk A
I., E R. — Havi 

(copies o f The Den 
been intri*dttced it

JUDGE FIRES 
L. K. R — Did 

misstatement if facta*
JUDGE FTKKB— T don't km.

t haven't heard the evidence.

new«;.*ner men nothing’  Thi you 
th.oh i f ,  fair tn the people of 
Hall County—tas payers— to with 
hold frqm them activity of the 
SherifC« denotement *

JUDGE FIRES—  I think it’s 
that the Inference ia very evident fair to the people o f the coanty 
that the Sheriff eras talking about for the Bheriff to tell them noth- 

he erne after when ha j tag about the raaee until they are 
I know I've got the right,tried Why did they make it a 

”  law that grand jurors can't tell
JUDGE FIRES—Btrt you. leftjpnyth.u*?

Lakevicw boys and girl* basket
ball team* won the invitation tour
nament held here last week. In 
the final game the Lakeview boys 
beat Newlin hy a score o f 25 to 
21. The Lakevicw team was giv
en a silver trophy as first prise 
and Newlin bronxe basketball* as 
second priae.

The Community Center boy* 
basketball team waa victorious 
over the Lesley boys in the conso
lation game by I point. Bronxe 
basketballs were given to the vic
torious team.

School* competing in the tour
nament for the boys basketball 
were. Plymouth, Collingsworth 
County. Hi-Point and Community 
Center, Childress County; Smith, 
Donley Coudty, KaiaUine. Piaaka. 
I-eslie, Lakenew, Brice and New
lin, o f Hall County, For the girls 
teams there were entered: Inkr 
view, I^aley, Turkey, Eetelline 
and Newlin. Fine sportsmanship 
was displayed on the part of ev
eryone during the entire tourna
ment

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Patti* and 
eon were visiting friends in New
lin and Estellia* Sunday.

Grandmother Morrison ha* been 
sick at her son'* home thia

Miss Cleo
Sunday.

visited ia Qai-

F O. Harris ami family and B. 
F. Jackson and family visited with 
their father. Mr. G. B. Jackson, 
Sunday.

llolbert Harris, whose eye was
injured New Year’s night went to 
Amarillo to take treatment Sun
day.

Thieve* broke into E. P. Crow’s 
house last Wednesday noon and 
stole ten dollars. Mr. Crow fo l
lowed the thieves about a mile 
down Parker Creek but did not 
catch them.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hawkins' last Friday night was 
enjoyed by all present. Delicious 
hot rhorolate and cake were serv
ed for refreshments.

The Smith Katx basketball team 
won second place in the County 
Interscholastic meet at Hedley. 
Thev lost to Hedley by a score o f 
12 to 28. Smith school is proud 
o f the record the team made at 
the meet.

The Community Singing will 
meet next Sunday night at Mr. 
and Mr*. Charley Hill's home.

Smith basketball team compet
ed in the Invitation Tournament 
at Newlin last Friday and Satur
day. Newlin showed the players 
every hospitality. Coach Ackers, 
of Newlin, had the meet well 
planned and organized. Smith 
won a game from Brice, but lost 
to High Point and Lesley.

Fiddlers Contest 
And Amateur Night 
At Amarillo Mar. 4
Amarillo, Feb. 27 (Special) —  

Xim. annual _Ulii F iddlers' Contest 
and Amateur Night, sponsored 
each year by the Tri-State Fair 
will be held in Amarillo Tuesday 
night. March 4th. at 8:15. as a 
feature o f entertainment for the 
Cattlemen’s Convention.

Throwing the contest open to 
the world, Wilbur C. Hawk, Fair 
president, is encouraging entries 
in the fiddling event, especially 
from all sections o f the country—  
a* many as want tn enter. I-ast 
year's contest, which was limited 
to county winners, drew 20 con
testants, and 30 or 40 are expect
ed thi# year. Entries must be in 
by March 1, and should be ad
dressed to Mr. Hawk.

Cash Prises
Winner# of prize* this year will 

be presented with: First Prite, 
$75.00. Second Prize, $50.00; 
Third Prixe, $25.00; Fourth Prize, 
$10.00; Fifth Prixe. $7.50. Sixth 
Prixe. $5.00, Mr. Hawk said. Three 
cash prizes will be paid for the 
best amateur acts, which may be 
singing, dancing, yodeling, or 
what not.

Artists Te Entertain
Hugh Roden, widely known old- 

time fiddler, and Roy Rodgers, 
versatile entertainer who plays 20 
different instruments, will o ffer 
several vaudeville attrartiona, in 
addition to the contests. Both of 
these men are Brunswick and 
Okeh record artista.

The contests will be held in the 
city auditoriam, and ticketa will 
be 50 cents, 75 cents, and $1. 
They are now on sale at the Globe- 
News office, and will be at City 
Drug Store commencing March 
3rd. or may be reserved by mail 
now. ,

a C f o a t h l Z a i g
"He bids us build each yther up; 
And, gathered into one,
To our high calling’s glorious 

hope,
We hand in hand go on

"W e all partake the joy o f one. 
The common peace we fee l;
A peace to worldly minds un

known,
A joy unspeakable."

— CHARLES WESLEY."

Announcements for the week 
beginning Sunday, March 2.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin h.allard. Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday School 9:45; Dr. M. 

Me Neely. Supt.
Junior church in Junior chapel 

at I I  o'clock; Mrs. Mallard in 
charge.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Evening worship 7:15. 

MONDAY—
The Mixpah Auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. Cora Yonge at 7 :30 
o’clock; Mr*. Kate Shelley, leader. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7:30. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church at
7:30.
FRIDAY—

Boy Scouts in the Scouts hall at 
7:30: Dr. Mallard, Scoutmaster. 
SATURDAY—

Intermediate C. E. in the base* 
ment at 4 o'clock.

C. E. Seniors at 6 o'clock at 
the church.

rial and Business meeting at th
home o f the teacher, Mrs. 8. 
Seago, at 3 o’clock.

Ch.iir ri-heaisal >i' the churchy
at 7:30.
FRIDAY—

Y. P. M S. in Bible study, at
the church at 3:30.
SATURDAY—

Junior church choir rehearsal
at the church at 1 o'clock.

%
t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday School 9:46; D. A. Nee
ley, Supt. The goal is 500 in at
tendance.

Junior Church 11 o’clock; Mis* 
I l i i la a  Thames, director. Guests 
[are Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Harrison. 

Nursery in basement 11 o’clock. 
Mr*. Thomas in charge.

Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Subject. “ The Sympathy of 
Christ."

Junior Hi-League in men’s S. 
S. room. 5:30 o'clock.

Mi-Leaguer* and Seniors in la
dies parlor at 6:15. Seven o f our 
leaguers were in attendance at 
the Efficiency Institute at Hedley, 
Feb. 20-23 at the evening hour. 
At the close o f the Institute 2t 
credit* in study course* were 
given. The district secretary. 
Vance Swinbum, was in charge of 
the program.

Evening services 7:15 o'clock. 
Subject. “ Things That Can Never 
Be Shaken."
MONDAY—  #

Both Circles of the W. M. S. 
will meet at the church at ,3 
o'clock in Bible Study. Mrs. E. E. 
Robinson is teacher and will be as
sisted by Mrs. S. L. Seago and 
Mrs. L. M. Hicks. The 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th chapters of the book, 
“ Jesus our Ideal" will be atudied. 
All women o f the church are wel
comed at thin Bible Study hour. 
It will be o f real help to all who 
will avail themnelve* o f this op
portunity.

The Christine Allen Missionary 
society will meet in the ladies par
lor at 7:15 in Mission Study. Mias 
Verna Crump will give a summary 
of the history of Methodism and 
Mrs. Zeh Moore will tell of the 
lives o f some of our pioneer lead
er* in Methodism. This will be 
followed hy the study of "What 
Next in Home Mission*?”  
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 7 :30. 
THURSDAY—
The Daughter* of Wesley S. S. 

class will have their monthly So-

Firit Christies Church, Main 
and Tenth streets H. A. Shaw, 
minister. Bible school 9:45 a. ra., 
R. C. Howerton, general super
intendent School is department- 
alited with graded classes for alt 
age*. The Rev. Shaw will be in 
his pupit at both the morning and 
evening services, speaking on the 
following subject*. Morning. “ The 
Biggest Business in the WorW.”  
Evening, "Avenues to God.”  The 
choir will render special music at 
all service* and Mr. Shaw will 
aing. At the evening fellowahlj 
service Mr. Shaw will lead an 
fashioned gospel sing-song, 
turing old hyras. At thi* service 
the Official Board of the church 
will be honor guests, attending in 
a body. Christian Endeavor So
cieties meet at 8:30 with Mr*. H j  
A. Shaw and Mrs. W. C. Chap™ 
man in eharge. Choir rehearsal 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

will
shini

3

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH
The revival service* will close 

this week, the final harvesting 
services to be held Sunday morn
ing and evening by the pastor. A l
ready, six persons have been re
ceived into the church and there 
will be several more to come into 

| the church Sunday as the fruits 
of the meeting. The pastor will 
organize the workers to carry on 
the campaign quietly through 
Friday and Saturday for the f i
nal conservation o f the results of 
the campaign in the service* Sun- 
I day.
~ Tn tirtratf o f fbe-church,
pastor desires to thank the pas- i 
tors and members o f other 
churche* o f the city for their kind 
fraternal co-operation in- the re
vival ; also the high school for its 
courtesies. Dr. Surface held a 
special service Wednesday e v d ^  
ning at which the high school stu "  
dents were the special guests. This 
service was especially significant 
and contributed much to the re
ligious life of the city. Dr. Sur
face and Mr. Mallard who has ably- 
led the singing of the revival will 
leave Friday for their respective 
homes. The revival haa not ga
thered for the Presbyterian gar
ner, hut has vitalized the church 
membenhip.

J. HARDIN MALLARD. Paator.

P.-T.A. TO SELL SANDWICHES
The East Ward Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold a cake and 
sandwich sale at Snell's Cash Gro
cery Saturday, March 1. The sale 
will consist of home made rakes a 
of various kinds and delirinus\ 
sandwiches. The proceed* will go 
for the benefit of the school.

Cate City it prevd of its boos* 
town, and Memphis is proad of th* 
new Gat* City Creamerr— Watch 
ut both grow. 1c

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Farmer 
spent Saturday in Amarillo.

See where a film star who used 
to be s dope sddict is going on the 
stage. Needless to say, her pres*
agent told on her.

Get it at Tarver’*.

W O R L 1  R E C O R D

A D D S  M O R E  M IL E S  T O  (

fit€*t9W9 ■
On every

•  ■ 4? p i

•ir-nslb. eelety, end durability. 
No met ter obethe* you drive o s  stty streets sod hsols 
void* **  so  the roueheet, nattiest country roe is 
you’ll e*t esvvl —live par Setter oaal e f Flrw lvp *  Ttae*

Colorado-to-Gulf 
Service Station
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re are many delightful pe
nial plant* that should be 

d before warm weather 
. All of them survive our 
t weather and many of them 

being established bloom 
iugh long periods of time, 

a background around the 
use the salvia shrub and 

1 wreath. Phlox, shasta dais- 
larlupur, pinks and violets 
Id be used to fill in artistiral- 

arranging the flower bed. 
a bed away from the house 
a bulbs make an attractive 
or the center, using gladl- 
that come in assorted colors, 

adorn the edge o f the flower

i'ith the dainty violet around 
edge, then the nasturtium in 

orted colors, then the shasta 
sy with the cannas for a back- 

round, a garden o f taste- and 
•auty is the result.
The home is not complete with 

put a rose garden and these should 
bo planted at once. 

h K  The local green house can sup- 
' ply shrubs, plants, bulbs and seeds. 

Vf&wlan and plant your flower gar 
SHlens now. The beauty o f u flow- 
Hprgardrn will not only lie a thing 
K «> f beauty but will reveal any thing 
pa that is out o f harmony and clean- 
Hliness and happiness will be the
Iff result.

i Burbank said “ Come close to the 
B  Heart of Nature and you will 
H fin d  yourself a better, more hon- 
B est. and more successful man and 

^ n w o m in . Mother Nature will give 
you HEALTH and HAPPINESS ”

“Homeland” Is 
«  Subject Of 
$ Baptist W. M. S.

t

The social meeting and mission
ary program of the Raptist W. M 
S. was held Monday afternoon at 
two o'clock in the assembly room 
o f the Educational building

The "Home Land”  featured the 
program, with Mrs. Jim McMurry 
directing. The program was 
opened with singing “ America". 
Mrs. Treadwell lead the devotion
al, basing her talk on the 117th 
Psalm, bringing out many beau
tiful thoughta on the lesson. Mrs. 
Bragg made a splendid talk on 
"Our Heritage.”  This was follow
ed by prayer, led by Mr*. Wheat. 
Then Mrs. Soekwell gave s talk 
on “ Baptist* to Save the Home 
Land,”  giving many interesting 
facts concerning the Baptist work 
in our own country.

The meeting adjourned with 
prayer by Mrs. E. T. Miller, after 
which the guests were invited into 
the dining room, where lovely re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mesdames C. R. Web
ster, Scott Sigler, Claude Wells, 
A. J. Joyce, Ben Wilson, O. T. 
Jones, and C. J. Wood.

Circle No. two won the trophy 
for the largest attendance, Mr*. 
C. R. Webster being the circle 
leader.

C. LEE RUSHING

LIFE inaurance is not a 
die-to win proposition.

In recent years many com
panies have paid to living 
policyholders more than 
50 '< of all policy pay
ments.

You too. can save through 
life insurance.

Let me show you how.

Mrs. Carder Is 
Honored With 
Colonial Shower

Mrs..C. W. Carder, Jr„ ctf 1703 
Pierce street, Amarillo, who was 
Mias R. E. Thomaa prior to her 
recent marriage, was the inspira
tion for a lovely Colonial shower 
tendered her by Mrs. John Mc- 
Micken, Mrs. Bailey Gilmore and 
Mrs. Scott Sigler, at the McMick- 
en home February 22.

Eight girls dressed in .Colonial 
costume added much to the set
ting and decorations. Misses 
Iweta Mureman and Lucile West 
rereived the guests at the door. 
Misses Margille Sigler and Betty 
Dale West escorted the guest of 
honor to a seat on an improvised 
throne, with canopy top suspend
ed from a large wedding bell. A 
chorus sung by the eight girls, 
accompanied on the piano by Mar
gille Sigler, opened a short pro
gram. Little Katherine McClaren 
and Clara Burnet gave readings, 
after which Mn, O. B. Jones gave 
advice to the bride. Little Misses 
Billie Sigler and Amilda Thomas 
appeared dressed as “ Martha and 
George,” carrying a large basket 
of gifts, followed by Misses Ola 
Mae Jones and Anna Isiuise Hud- 

| gins, with another basket contain- 
I ing gifts.

The Colonial idea was carried 
out in a lovely refreshment plate 
and in the favor*. Fifty-seven 

j guest* enjoyed the affair. The 
hostesses were assisted in serving 
by Mrs. Sam West and Mr*. E. 
W. Gillenwater, and the girls
dressed in colonial costume.

•  •  •

Miss Guinn Is
Hostess To
Women s Club

The Business and Professional 
j Womens Club met in regular ses- 
1 sion Tuesday evening. Feb. 25, at 
| the home of Willie Guinn, with 
Mildred Harrell as hostess.

The topic for the evening’s dia- 
j russion was "Science o f Today,”  
' with the following on the pro
gram : *

New Discoveries in Radium” 
— Della Webster.

'New Applications o f Electric
ity” — Bird Presler.

“ Modern Methods of Transpor
tation— Aviation”  —  Brin Jones 
Couch.

An informal discussion, partic
ipated in by every one present, 
brought out many new scientific 
discoveries and invention* that 
were interesting and informing.

During the social hour which 
followed the program the hoa- 
tasses served refreshment* to 
fourteen member*. The club ad
journed to meet March 11, with 
Ida Mae Long at hostess.

Hour-A-Day Club 
Meets Friday 
February 21st.

The Hour-a-Day Club met Fri
day night, February 21, at the 
studio of Mrs. Margaret Morgan 
Andrew*.

Reba May acted aa program 
trader, and the following program 
was rendered. A sketch of the 
life of Lutlwig Von Beethoven, 
by Mary Bourland. Audrie Lof- 
land played the beautiful compo
sition, “ Fur Elisa” by Beethoven. 
Helen Boswell gave an imaginary 
letter from Beethoven to the chil
dren o f the musical word. Chrya- 

i tal Howard played “ Minuett in 
G”  by Beethoven. Music Mem- 

I ory contest was led by Mr*. An
drews, who played a few familiar 

I classical pieces.
The club then played interest- 

ling musical games. Mrs. Andrews 
| favored the club by several popu
lar numbers, which were enjoyed 
by all.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Annie 
Ruth Williams, Geraldine Kinard. 
Juanita Cudd, Martha Draper, 

| Audrie Ixifland, Helen Boswell, 
Mary Bourland, Lula Faye Oren, 
Reba May, Ch>-y»tal 1 Coward, 
Phyllis Howard, Allie Oaviness 

| and Mra. Andrews.

|The J. 0 .  Y. Sunday 
School Class

Field Secretary 
Of Epworth League 
Speaks Sunday

J. H. Agee, o f Abilene, who is 
Conference field secretary o f the 
Epworth League of the North
west Texas Conference was pres
ent at the meeting o f the HI- 
League Sunday night and made 
an inspirational address on the 
work of the young people.

A social time and get-to-gether 
meeting was planned for and en
joyed on Tuesday from 5 to 6 :30 
o'clock. Members o f Senior and 
Hi-League* were present. Light 

I refreshments were served after 
which the singing o f hymns was 
enjoyed and Dr. Robinson led in 
prayer.

Vance Swinburn, district sec re - 
' tary, presented Mr. Agee who was 
j the speaker for the hour. Plan* 
for City Efficiency Institute wefe 

; made, the district meeting to be 
| held in Memphis in May and the 
Annual Epworth I-eague Assem
bly at Canyon in June.

Mr. Agee spoke in chapel at 
Junior-Hi School on Tuesday and 
at the Senior High School on Wed
nesday.

•  • •

NOTICE OF MEETING
The regular monthly luncheon 

and business meeting of the Exec
utive Board o f the Federated Mis
sionary Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Grundy, Mon
day, March 3, at 12:30 o'clock.

Delphian Club 
i Plants Trees On 
School Campus

One feature o f the Arbor Day 
program wax the planting of trees 
on the West Ward school campus 
by the Delphian Club, with the 
permission and cooperation of 
Supt. II. A. Jackson and the board 
of education.

Members o f the student body 
of the ward school, together with 
several member* of the board of 
education, a number o f represent
atives of the Delphian Club, and 
several visitors, gathered about a 
tree on the campus for the short 
program which was had at 12:46 
o'clock Friday. Mrs. Roy Guthrie 
was the first speaker on the pro
gram. giving a reading, “ What 
We Plant When We Plant a 
Tree.”

Following Mr*. Guthrie's read
ing was a prayer by Rev. E. T. 
Miller. C. W. Flannery, presi
dent of the board of education, 
made a lengthy talk on “ The Ap
preciation' o f Trees,”  which was 
followed by "America,”  aung by 
the assembly.

Two trees were planted on the 
campus •>>• members of the Del
phian Club, one of them replac- 

' ing a tree that had died during 
j the past year.

• • •
Mrs. John Lofland spent Sat- 

| urday in Amarillo.

Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor 
Feted Friday

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor -Society of the Finit Chris
tian Church was entertained last 
Friday night, February 21, by 
Mr*. W. C. Chapman and Mrs. 
Terra), at the home of the latter.

Mr*. H. A. Shaw, the sponsor, 
planned the amusement, and many 
interesting and enjoyable games 
and contests, pertaining to Wash
ington’* birthday, were played.

Delicious refreshments, consist
ing of rake and punch, were serv
ed to about twenty young people.

V. 0 . Blankenship 
Weds Mary Floyd 
Saturday Night

Mr. V. O. Blankenship of Mem
phis and Mias Mary Adams Floyd,

! of the PUska community wee* 
united in marriage at the home o f 
Her. A. C. Gustin, pastor o f the 
Nazarene church of Memphis, late 
Saturday evening, Both young 
people are well known in Mem
phis and will make their home 

i here.
• • •

Mrs. B F. Roan la ill at the 
Memphis Hospital.

Mrs. Robinson Is 
Hostess At Class 
Social Tuesday

The Young Ladies Sund. 
'School Class of the Method 
Church enjoyed a delightful ev* 
ing at the home of their teach)
Mrs. E. E. Robinson, on Tuead 
night, February 26. Miss Ed 
Bryan, president o f the class, pi 
sided over a short business a> 
sion, in which plans were forn 
lated for the enlargement of t 
membership of the class, and t 
furnishing of their Bunday sch 
room.

After a number of enjoya 
game* had been played, Mis 
Verna Crump and Ira Hammc 
assisted the hostess in aerv 
lovely refreshments to the f 
lowing: Mesdames Hal Goodnig 
J. E. Roper, Misses Edna Bry 
Ruby Hoffman, Mabel Myi 
Johnie Christian, Vada Crawl 
and Alice Marie McKelvy.

The Home Economic girls of 
High School will have a bak 
sale at Kesteraon's market, f  
unlay. March 1.

Walter Crump, of Hollia, O) 
hums, spent Monday and Tues 
visiting in Memphis with Mr*
M. Hammond, hi* aunt.

Isadora Cohen, of McLean, a< 
ped to visit his |>s rents Mon
of this week, on his way to 1

Elects Officers
Mrs. Byron Baldwin's Sunday 

School class o f girls met Wed- 
net dM afternoon, February 19, at 
Mr*. Baldwin’s home on BrTcc 
street. The purpose o f the meet
ing was to elect officer*. The 
following officials were elected: 
president, Shirley Hill; first vice- 
president, Muble Godfrey; second 
vice-president, Avis Kilpatrick; 
third vice-president, Rebecca Sit- 
ton; secretary, Una Loard; treas
urer, Elisabeth Bryant; reporter, 
Estelle Harris.

The birthday offering plan was 
adopted to build up the class fund. 
The hostess served lovely refresh
ment* to eight girls.

• • •

Junior Civics
Club Discusses
Current Events

The Junior Civics Club met on 
Friday, February 21. During the 
period the club was in session 
many interesting current event* 
were discussed.

A debate between the classes 
was planned for next Friday after
noon.

Three More Days of Cross’
SPRING OPENING SALE

New Spring Merchandise
At Unthought-of Prices

Remember our Money Raising Sale close* Saturday nighty March 1st, which leave* you only 3 more days to take 
advantage of the astonishingly low price* on New Spring Merchandise, juat at the beginning oi the season. It will 
be of advantage to you to buy now and save the difference on your Spring Toga.

4-8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOR

r

>-operating With 
The Community

This Institution places at the command 
o f the people in this community a 
banking service of absolute depend
ability

Unquestioned
Confidence

Is essential in standing and working 
shoulder to shoulder with the people 
of this section.

W e give positive assurance that the 
handling of every depositor'* affairs 
will be characterized by the utmost 
safety, confidence ahd efficiency.

Your account is cordially invited and 
will be appreciated.

First N a tion a l Bank
"The Bank o f Servics”

Footwear

The BEAM 

By Lape-Adler

A  clever new Tw o Strap with the French box 

heel, developed in two ways. In Biege with 

dark Biege trimming; in Black Mat Kid with 

Silk Kid trim Regular $10 value. Spring 

Opening Sale Price—

$7 .95
Regular $12 Shoes Now $8.85

Men’s Bostonian Oxfords
In Tans, for Daytime wear. Every man should 
have a pair of tan shoe*, and now you can
buy a good one. Regular

$8 to $ I 0 value* for— $5.00

A  FEW OF TH E $12 50

LO T OF MEN S SPRING 

SUITS LET. O N L Y —

$ 1 2 5 0

Ruffled Curtains
Just the thing for the an
nual Spring House Clean
ing. and only—

Sprint! Hats
Newest styles and designs 
in Hats for Spring. $5 
values at— $3.95

New Spring Modes 
for the Modern Miss
A * colorful as Spring itself are 

these new Frocks in the latest 

French style* as dictated from 

Pari* . . . .  at price* it will pay 

you to investigate.

$32.50 Dreaae*. Spring
Sale Pnce ____ $21.50

$19.75 Dreaae*, Spring
Sale P r ic e _______ $12.90

$16.50 Dresses, Spring
Sale P r ic e _______ $10.75

$12.90 Dresses, Spring
Sale Price $8.50

'Jn
. i  i *• •

Cross Dry Goods Store
“ Where Economy and Style Meet”

I
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Trial Of Tylei
(Continued from page 1)

f b’
I L E .

Tli« Dt 
•ot this e 
i*ylar fol 
toll. Ds 
hsimx IK 
o*t Hall

ins, she stated that Noll called and |
■aid, “ Somsono ha* tried to hold 
me up and hae *hot me. I’m *hut
and I can’t talk,’* She told him, 
■he Maid, that she would notify 
officer* and sskod him if he want
ed his people notified, and Nall 
declared that he did. The defense 
did not cross-examine M ims HoIIi-

Spi««y Neal Witness
Claude Spivey was the next wit

ness railed by the State. He test
ified that he lived at Eli and that 
he was there the afternoon before

her to select a jury. The case 
cams to trial Monday morning.
The defense attorneys. Judge J.
M. Elliott and W A. McIntosh 
naked for a change of venue in the | tan 
ease. This motion wss argued be
fore Judge Eire* Monday after- 
noon. The defense alleged that it 
would be impoaaible to give the 
dafandasit a fair and impartial
trial in this county due to the j the shouting took place that night, 
fact that such a large number of He said he wa* in town until t* or 
people had already formed an 10 o'clock that night. Hr testi- 

•rcaase f  opinion as to the guilt or inno- j fied he saw Hess Tyler in Eli the 
nurder e nance o f the defendant. A num day before the shooting, and that 
awyers t her o f witnesses were put on the Granville Kay and another man 
enue. 1 Stand by the defense to prove their j was with him. He said they were 
lay and i eontention It was alleged that | in a Chevrolet Sedan. He testi- 
nen wait! pablic sentiment had been aroused j Tied further that he saw Tyler the 
mated • by articles appearing in The Mem next day. He saw the defendant 
or the c phis Democrat The articles in in the store the night o f the shoot- 

question being introduced as evi- ing, and that defendant came in 
I f The dance o f this fact. After all evi the store a second time while he 

■lent on t dmee was submitted and all wit was there. This was in the Flow- 
i! the tri narrr- had been heard, the change ers store. The defense brought 
■ave beer nf venue was not granted. The out that Spivey had gone in the 
maintains, defense then made a motion for Flowers Store to play dominoes. 

•Mtinuanre o f the caae, which a s  
I  think Men was denied, 

he Nall Selection of Jury
hould ha Selection of a Jury was then 
•Ig new* darted. Two men were selected 
act it cot Monday afternoon, and after »«•  
utraged hausting the specisl venire of 150 
“ Opened. M d securing only 11 jurors.
»«t*  Tfc 1| additional veniremen were 
■«per to • gUMnoned end at about 10 o'clock 1 Patrick lives one-half mile west

Tuesday night, the thirteenth man | and a mile south of Eli. that he 
That's ! examined was accepted by both saw Hess Tyler for first time Wed- 

oige ant aide# and tbe jury was completed nesday evening, and that Claude 
he facts Court adjourned until nine o'clock j Spivey told him who he was. Wit- 
tl the can Wednesday morning. The jury »•< ness stated that on the night of 
hey ahou aemposed of the following men: the shooting he went to a party, 
key are ^  J. Pate. Parnell; Jesse Russell, staying only 15 minutes. "It  was 
aay know c  r  Stout, Memphis; J, | rather a short party, wasn't it?''
Jayhe I'n w . Stover. Memphis. W. C. Wolfs. ' Judge Elliott asked. "It wasn’t
hink" W l^eidie; G. 8. Wyant. Turkey, J held.” the witness answered. A 
orego the w . Arnold. Turkey: H. W. String ripple of laughter went over the 
imply In op, Memphis; H. F. Rothfus. Mem courtroom and Judge Fires said, 
•f venue? pR|g{ J- A. Lamb. Plaska. I. L. " I  don't see anything funny about 
her, Krtlins. Turkey and E. W. Sulli tjist ' Witness testified further
•das to Salisbury I that w I

Ralph Patrick Testifies
The next witness was Ralph Pat

rick. Hr testified he saw Hess 
Tyler in the Farmers Union store, 
that he was on the outside of the 
store and saw a Chevrolet Sedan 
parked about SO feet south of the 
Fanner* Union Supply Company. 
The defense brought out that

■ — * rss, Kaasour) wsu when he returned to Eli from
vying to ________IW klm aSLj* Read the party he saw defendant. The

1 namedistelv after nine o'clock. ........... .. b* -“ “ L uuut.' in the
.« the u l i t ^  ^  brought in and Dm- Farmers Union Supply store and

Ploaar 4 xr4ex Attorney Mahan read the in was warming.
••lumn t iu diet me ot returned against Hens Spivey Saw Defendant
n M on>)tr(t|TyWv by the Grand Jury The de James .Spivey was then called as 

. A fendant pleaded not guilty. The ‘ a witness for the prosecution. He 
^^1.' t (  J s ry  entered the courtroom at stated that he had keen living a* 
■ider |«lq 0 t t l  •• m- ■"d wae sworn in at Eli for about 2 years, that he has 
‘ * 9:14. All witnesses that had been j known defendant for 3 or 4

ia connection with the j months and has known Granville
•enge” !>•

** ' ** caae were then ewora In and Judge Ray for some time. He remember-'
Judge ^Fires admonishes! then to be with- ed the 30th of January when Nall 
. | vt>iiln the call o f tho court, uot to was shot. He said he was in Eli 

srt that (War nn* tho case with aayone. be on that night snd saw defendant 
.'. ii m> ft^*n  aT their teetimoay. ex j and Granville Kay sitting in a

^  Iaept with counsel for the defense Chevrolet car that night. He walk- 
ears ag" hnd far the atnte. | ed by the car and spoke, hut they

tKaI | Lewia Fleet Witaoes did not reply Granville Ray was
|(|l4| The first witness of the morning at the steering wheel. The de 

Lay Lewis who stated that hr fense brought nut that Spivey had
seen defendant the day before the 
•hooting, at the Flowers store

■ h ji H taw _  ----------- . He further testified that the
dewn.unt was spending the night wtthletreet* of Eli are dark and un- 
arwtj -f) .^Arthur Childsr* in Eli Between lighted
lay s fU rn J® ** mn4 ** 40 *  testified that | Garland Coldimn was the next 
us -teteinji* beard shots He was tn bed prosecution witness. He staled he
■esaibly . >M tbe time bat when he heard a {has lived in Eli f»r  the past nine 
im I am n*®  for kelp, he got up and dress vear>. :'„.t he knew Bryan Nall, 

k, hurriedlv He first srenl to and was at Eli on the n.ghl Bryan
Nall was shot He left there at 
15 minutes until 111 o’clock on 
that night and went south from

A tie r  ■ y lt »li>4  * mites southwest o f Mem 
>m<» rat 9®** and 2 t - f  miles from EH. Or

town. As he left the town, he 
testified that ho saw a car park
ed. headed north. He said it m-a* 
a cloned-in car and had tta lights 
off. He couldn't tell how many 
people were in the ear. Ar far ai

taoagh „  » ,
Itali becaA* H- H. Flowers store and fr..m 
erite sh.,rtfk»*» u  tbe store operated by the 
„d rr  farmsrs Union Supply Company
ant and fa®* stated that he was the first

aan in the store after the shoot 
, More'* thMr- Nall, he said, had seated him 

• I f  an a bench and was leaning 
L. E. R -an hta right arm Nall told U * i » .  

woterday like witness testified, that a man 
oat Hall <'and tried to hi-jack him and that J he roald tell there was only one 
aae. How 0*. Nall, had been shot Nall person in the car The defense did 

JUDGF. I**® farther that the man had not cross examine this witness 
.noted upgaaded north. Sow Car Forked
.bout the eg Car I* Identified Clarence Newbrough was next
ainds o f pf beatified farther that he , examined He stated he was
ng K rftffigMMdned in the store far perbap- around the Farmers Union store 
ary ChanF* minutes snd that Nall told him . the night Nall xras shot. He was 
he HamiltW* kad railed Lahevie*.. Nall said first around the store st eight 
•era tried bail area a car on the left hand oVkork. At that time hr did not 

, ide of the road 500 yards from See any car He went home ab. iit 
se etore Ho identified It a* be 15 minutes to 11 o'clock with Gar
Jg •  Chevrolet Nall told Lewis land Uoldtron He testified he saw
pe latter tatttfted, that be was I a car parked on the r,.ad on his
l* t  suffering much The car. Sail wav home He identified it as a

been around tbe store j Chevrolet Sedan He ta‘d that
time and the boy had: ?w> nr three people were in the 

ii He a law 4̂ * Fhe deeeased also said |eor. The car was faring north
irtborttkes *** •* the car ae it , and the lights wee, o ff No cross
n uni whed^ ttM* •n,( ;hat he had hit examination by the defense
hat will e onrr d"® **• *k*aght he had hit Howard Bill was the next wlt- 
U*wipar< f *w*r* "’ *•» He testified he knew Brv
austf the .a Clased S to re  far Night an Nall, and that he was at Ell
aw and 'I*  Coma-examined by the defense „ „  Jam,,,-, an. the night of the
hmg you .«•■'** •*•*+* *kat Nall had told ; .ho. t.n* at 7 o'clock He left 
ike to try f *  ka had cloned the store for there st 7 30 and came tn Mem 
•et rid o f t f *  wt,*r  “  rams to the nhis to attend a show with Fred
ice at the Wktt and asked him to let him mlGilreath. He does no? know de 

, warm The hoy tto«d by the fendant. he stated He rxmr
J 2 , ' . jave for some time The radio KwcI, from Memphis at lit 30 and

tnt  ̂ M Oil, Nall said, and he turned it | w»nt to Mr. O ilm thN Knm#. who 
!y -  W* t«M tHr- *tnngt‘T that It | Itvtr « ««uth an.l a rjuarlar

all rH»K getting hh and h#
•• »•'*»’ M ready fo rsTTrs When tni-
alrly but said. Icewia said Nall told him 
•larding iu|f told him to stiek Ids hands 

ib n i lA  The d e fen se  tried t

rlllo ’
yffawr and 
MinoftU)n 
itnUi jf*'t
"day are 
han they 
■Tinting criW7 ;

the car with Hall at the time and 
that Hail had not aeon defendant 
around Eli.

la Grocery Business 
H. H. Flowers, the witness who 

followed, testified that he has been 
In the grocery business for the 
past five year*. He remembered 
the date o f the ahooting. He had 
closed his store at 9:3# that night 
and had gone home and to bed. 
After shooting he visited the store. 
He gave a detailed description of 
the location of the store. The de
fense asked witness if he had not 
seen Granville Ray on Tuesday in
stead of Wednesday before the 
shooting, but witness maintained 
it was Wednesday.

Cline Furniehe* Thrill 
The testimony o f W. C. Cline 

furnished the high spot in the tes
timony Wednesday morning. He 
stated that defendant was his 
nephew and that Tyler had been 
living at his home. He said he 
had lived in Memphis for about 
four year*. He remembered the 
occasion o f the shooting. De
fendant had been living at his 
house for 2 I -2 or 3 months. He 
testified that be. Cline, owned a 
Chevrolet Sedan and that defen
dant drove this car frequently. 
On the 30th day o f January, he 
■aid the defendant drove the car. 
He said that Tyler drove the car 
whenever he wanted to. and could 
ret the car without asking for it. 
He stated that the defendant had 
had a conversation with him rela
tive to doing some holding up. He 
told him. he stated, that he, Ty
ler, didn’t have any work, was out 
o f clothe* and had to do some
thing Cline said he advised him 
against holding up anyone, but de
fendant said; “ It looks like 111 
bave to do something.* Cline said 
that Eli was mentioned in the con
versation, Tyler saying he believ
ed he would get over to Eli. say
ing he was going to do a holding 
up job because he thought he 
could "get over" there.

Had Gua lu Home 
Witness testified he saw Tyler 

the afternoon before the shoot
ing uu the East side of the public 
square with Granvi lie Ray TTe 
said the next time he saw the car 
was the next day at about 10:30 
at the county jail. He said he had 
a gun at his home. ■ revolver, that 
he did not own the gun. but had 
borrowed the gun from A. J. Bell, 
returning it the morning follow
ing the ahooting. The defense 
brought from this witness the fart 
that his car ia a 1925 model Chev
rolet Sedan, that he got in the 
car with the boy* at about five 
o’clock on the afternoon before 
the shooting took place and that 
he told the boy* about a party to 
be held at the home o f Claude 
Meadows near Eli. He told Tyler 
that a boy wanted to use his 
car. bu? he stated, hr saw the hoy 
and he had been drinking. It was 
then that he suggested the party 
at Meadows, he stated. He also 
admitted that he had told Sheriff 
Christian the morning following 
the shooting that his car had been 
stolen and that he knew of the 
shooting at Eli before he reported 
the supposed theft. These last 
facts were brought out hy the 
prosecution. The prosecution also 
obtained from the witness the 
statement that hr had advised Ty
ler not to hold up the store and 
•aid he wss serious when he told 
him not to do so. He also testi
fied he learned that Tvler had 
soent the night at the Holt home 
following the shooting.

Constable Testifies
Constable Jim May was the next 

witness for the State. He stated 
that, in answer to a rail, he went 
out to Eli on the night o f the 
shooting. He testified he 
found a Chevrolet car about 500 
yards north of the Farmer* Union 
■tore nn the left hand side o f the 
road, headed north. There were 
two bullet holes in the car. hr 
testified. He brought the car in
to town and turned ft over to Sher
if f  Christian, he said. He went 
to Eli with Marvin Humphreys, 
he stated. The defense did not 
cross examine this witness.

Sheriff Sid Christian was next 
called to the stand. He stated 
that he remembered Jim May 
turning over the car to him. that 
there were two bullet holes In the 
car He stated that he met Cline

he saw the same ear he had seen
early. The car’s lights were off, 
hut when he turned the corner, 
he said the lighta were flashed 
on. He said the car was headed
north. He testified he did not 
know the defendant. The defense 
wanted to know what made the 
car stand out in Gilrcath’s mem
ory and Gitivath said just bee- 
cause it was a strange car. The 
defense requested that his testi
mony be stricken from the record. 
Overruled.

Doctor Testifies
Dr. Winfred Wilson was next 

put on by the State. He said he 
remembered the occasion when 
Bryan Nall was shot. He stated 
that Nall was brought to his hos
pital between 11:15 and 11:30 the 
night o f January 30th and that 
he examined him. He said he 
found a bullet wound in Nall’s 
body at about the tip o f the ninth 
rib on the left side. The bullet, 
hr said, was located in Nalls bark 
at about the fourth vertebrae. He

would not hold up hie head
Representing the State in the 

trial o f Tyler are District Attor
ney James C. Mahan o f Welling
ton, and Hamilton, Fitsgerald and 
Grundy o f Memphis, special pros
ecutors. The defense attorneys 
are Judge J. M. Elliott and W. A. 
McIntosh.

Ray On Stand—
(Continu'd from page 1)

Attempt Disqualification
Counsel for the defense tried to 

disqualify the witness by asking 
questions showing that he had 
been indicted in connection with 
the shooting of Nall. Objections 
o f the defense were overruled and 
exceptions taken.

Ray testified that he has lived 
in Memphis for 17 years. He is 
Hess Tyler, and knew Bryan Nall
when he saw him. He retnember- 

said that the Votirte o f 'the'hallet I *** ,h"  oc.‘‘“ ion of shooting
ranged down and to the right. at Eli. He stated that on the
He testified that the cause of " ,|rht " f ,h'  ^ I  lI lR *  he met de- 
Nall’s death was the bullet wound f ' " d* Dt ** John HoU »  home- th,t 
and subsequent infection which re- ‘ hey ‘ t* rt*d to “  th* M*“ :
suited the day following the shoot- d° W* h<’mr nrmr El1’ but tUrn' d
ing. The defense inquired i f  any , “ c“ Eli. He testified that
other wounds were found and a He

from ail the facta and circum
stances in evidence in the caae 
the jury believee beyond a reas
onable doubt that the defendant 
Is guilty of murder as hereinbe
fore defined, and that in the kill
ing of the deceased by the defen
dant, i f  you find he did, he was 
prompted by and acted with his 
malice aforethought.

(3 ) You are instructed as a 
matter o f law that the witness, 
Granville Ray is an accomplice. 
Now, you cannot convict the de
fendant upon Granville Kay’s tes- 

Itimony, unless you further believe 
{that the testimony of Granville 
I Ray is true and shows beyond a 
{ reasonable doubt that the de
fendant is guilty of the offense 
charged; and even then you can
not convict the defendant upon 
the testimony o f the said Gran 
ville Ray unless you further be 
lieve that there is other evidence 
in the caae outside of, and other 
than, and independent of, the tes
timony of the said Granville Ray 
and that the same is corrobora
tive thereof. That is, that such 
corroboration tends in some ms 
terial manner to connect the de
fendant with the offense commit 
ted. i f  any; and you are further 

I instructed in this connection, that

L. E.

j <<f s mils *a*t '■*? l li Hr
-tt* FH -— X.~ - » .  : rI at the
! Flower, house <*r 'he w»v ' 
jresth’s he testified he «*w  ■ ear 

*». The defense tried to show ■ He ««td the !-ght« were o ff when 
• this taathmony that Bryan Nall ! he passed hoi thev were flashed 
'4  said the boy didn't intend to j on as soon as he had gotten by 

**mrt him. telling Mm that R was { He testified that the r a r ^ ^ ^ H  
•a we pr.ntet- lh |, that he. Nall, had ptrlle l Chevrolet Sedan, was not 

/ gun o ff I model and that he had
JUDGE I Natl Calls Ope ester

'Mies EIHe HoIHgun. telephone 
at Lakeview. was the 

for the State. She
______that she had heard Nall

prejatfc peer the telephone many tlmea 
d knew Ms

■t about 3 o'clock the morning 
j after the shooting and that Cline 
! told him his car had been stolen 
i When Cline submitted the proper 
| paper*, the Sheriff told him that 
! He had his car at the jail. The de 
| fense did not cross examine.

Gilesath Testifies 
After the sheriff’s testimony 

{had been concluded, court rtc 
ied at I t M  a 
| tn. Wednesday 
first wit ness tbe State put on the { room

Tyler was driving a Chevro- ■"«rurir«. in mis connection. 
i i. ,  .  . , , ,  . i_ is . the corroboration, i f  any, is not

negative reply era. given, and the L  , .  £ ■ » * ! »  ">"!>• "h<>7  ,h*
matches. He heard some talking cora,mMU’ n ” f “ n ° " en*r ' but “
in the store and the radio had mu' t, furth“ r » nd in

terial manner tend to connect the
defendant with its commission, and

witness was excused.
“ Blowing the Country

Earl Gilchrest was next railed 
to the stand. He testified he re
sided in' Memphis, that hr was not 
doing anything at tbe present 
time but had been feeding cattle 
■t the oil mill He stated that he 
knows Hess Tyler, that he has 
known him for four or five 
months. He testified that on the 
morning following the «hooting. he 
•aw Tyler at the stork-pens and 
that Tyler told him he was "blow
ing the country." The defense 
did not cross examinr.

A. J. Bell, who said he lived in 
the southeast part of Memphis, 
then took the witness stand. He 
stated he knew W. C. Cline and 
the defendant when he sees him. 
On the day before the shooting, 
he said he had a pistol and that 
He loaned The gtin tn W f\ -Cline. 
The gun, hr said, had four shells 
in it. and this it was returned by 
Cline the morning after the shoot
ing empty. The defense did not 
examine Mr. Bell. A pistol was 
shown him and it wa« identified as 
the weapon he had loaned Cline. 

Bullsl In F.videncs 
Dr. O R. Goodall was then call

ed. He testified he was asso
ciated with Dr. Winfred Wilson, 
and that he had examined the 
wound of Bryan Nall. He stated 
that he had probed for the bullet 
in Nall's body and had found it. 
He submitted the bullet in evi
dence. The other part o f his 
testimony coincided with that 
given by Dr. Wilson. Defense did 
not cross examine the witness. 

Sheriff Is Re-celled 
Sheriff Sid Christian was re

called to the stand hy the state. 
He identified the exm that he had 
gotten from A. J. Bell, as a .38 
calibre pistol, firing a 38 short 
bullet. He stated that the bullet 
nresented in evidence by Dr. Good- 
all was fired from such a pistol, 
and despite attacks on this state
ment bv the defense, the sheriff 
maintained his ground, insisting 
that he knew a good deal about 
firearms and was competent to 
te«tlfe concerning them.

Following Sheriff Christian^ 
testimony. District Attorney Ma- 
han announced that the State 
rest*. Counsel for defense re- 
nuested » recess of 20 minutes at 
the expiration of which time Judge 
Elliott announced that the defense 
h*d closed. This was followed bv 
the State announcing the same de
cision.

Interest Is High
Interest in tbe trial has been at 

a high pitch since it wa« started 
Monday. All day Monday and 
Tuesday, the court room was park
ed with people. What is generally 
considered to be the largest crowd 
to ever attend a trial in the court* 
house filled the court room dur
ing the trial Wednesday. AH 
seats were taken. Many chairs 
were brought in from other parts 
of the courthouse The unstairs 
windows were crowded with hu
manity, and people all but sur
rounded the judge's bench. At one 
time, the judge had the sheriff 
clear the doors to the court room 
as neople were trying to push 
their wav inside. The judge warn 
ed against smoking and talking 
and had to reprimand the perta- 
tnr* several times because of this. 
He also asked the mother* to leave 
their babiat at home, saying that 
while he loved babies, he did not 

until I 20 p. fwsnt to see them punished hy be 
afternoon. The j ing brought into a crowded court

he heard a shot fired, that Hess 
Tyler came out the door, told him 
to get in the car and drive on. 
He testified that Bryan Nall came 
out the door, fired twice, one shot 
taking effect in the car and that 
Tyler fired back twice.

Tyler Threatens Rev 
He stated that he and Tyler 

started walking to town and that 
they cut across a pasture. He 
testified that Tyler told him he 
would give him a worse dose than 
Nall got i f  he ever told on him. 
The defense asked Kay if  he was

even then you cannot convict the 
defendant in any event, unless you 
are satisfied from all the evidence 
in the case, beyond a reasonable 
doubt, that the defendant is guilty.

(9> In this case the state re- 
| lie* for conviction upon circum
stantial evidence alone, and in or
der to warrant a conviction upon 
such evidence, each fact neces
sary tn establish the guilt o f the 
accused must he proved by com
petent evidence, beyond a rea
sonable doubt, and the facts and

Friday, Fsbnwry 20, 19)0,

College Teachers 
Will Make Visits. 
To Rural Schoofc

In order that they inay s y # -  
tain better the most outstanding 
needs of rural schools In this sec
tion of the state, Dr. Barnett, 
professor of Rural Education at 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon, and Miss An
nie I. Hibbetta, professor o f Pri
mary Education o f the same insti
tution, wlU spend the whole of 
next week visiting rural schools 
of Hall County, according to 
Theodore Swift, County Superin
tendent of Schools. They will be
gin their tour o f county schools 
Monday, March 3.

New Making Tears 
Both Dr. Barnett and Mias Hib- 

betts are well known throughout 
the state as two o f the most 
prominent rural educatioa instruc
tors in this section. They are 
making tour* *uch as the one they 
will make in Hall County n t£  
week, in order that they nuB 
know- to a greater extent what fs  
prepare students o f their college 
to expect when they secure po
sitions in rural schools. Both of 
these eminent educators are spend
ing much of their time visitirjj 
rural schools, finding their gTesv 
est needs, and then trying to find 
a remedy for these difficulties.

Dr. Barnett and Miss Hibbetts 
will be accompanied by Mr. Swift 
on their visit* to the schools o f the 
county next week.

SHADE TREES GIVEN AW AY 
at Hightower Greenhouse. Got 
your tree absolutely free. Just 
call and get your tree. You do 
not Knee to buy a thing. Ic

,. . , ,  circumstances proved should notpromised immunity if he would , . , . .  ... .... , . ., .. . . only be consistent with the guilttestify and he *aid that such was
not the rase. The defense also 
got from the witness a summury 
uf his and T j‘|er'« movement* on 
the' day before the shooting and 
the day it took place. One o f the 
jurors wanted tn ask Kay a ques
tion and the witness was put on 
the stand after having been ex
cused The juror asked if  anyone 
else had been in the store with 
Tyler when the shooting occurred 
and Ray answered in the negative.

Court then recessed for thirty 
minutes as both side* announced 
that they had closed, while Judge 
Fires completed the preparation 
o f hi* charge to the jury.

was 
a ne

person In the car.
Objects te TM liw ssi 

The defense objects to the tes
timony o f the last three witnesses 
on the ground that their testi
mony ia irrelevant and immaterial. 
Objection overruled The defence

1
Stand ill the afternoon WSS I .eon Defendant Net Nereous
(BudI Oilreath He stated that j The defendant seemed to take 
he lives at Eli and he* been living I only a passive Intermit In the 
there for seven years. He said , court proceeding*. Hr was dress- 
he was in Eli early, on the night j ed in a neat gray suit, and had no
o f the shooting and that he saw 
a Chevrolet Sedan about 15 feet 
from the Farmers Union Store. 
He didn't see aayone in the car. 
He left Ell and came to Memphis 
that night. Returning to Eli, he 
went to H. H

to Me own home. He 
fled ha went treat »6

appearance o f being nervous He 
■miled frequently and seemed to 
be In the best of humor. Two of- 
flrera escorted him to and from 
the courtroom. The Democrat 
made several uamirreeaful 
tempts te obtain a photograph of 
the defendant and finally sat 
ed. Mat the picture ia eat a

to the fast that Tyler

Tyler Jury—
(Continued from page It

untsrily kill any person within 
this state shall he euiltv o f mur
der. Murdrr shall he distinguish
ed from everv other specie of 
homicide by the absence o f cir
cumstance* which reduce the o f
fense to negligent homicide, or 
which excuse or justify the killing.

(2 ) The term "voluntarily”  in 
its legal signification mean* sn 
act committed o f one's own will, 
with the intent or design to ac
complish the reasonable conse

quence* o f the act.
(3 ) Malice aforethought a* 

used in this charge it defined to 
he the voluntary and intrntional 
doing o f an unlawful aet hy one 
of sound memory and discretion, 
with the purpose, mean* and abil
ity to accomplish the reasonable 
and probable consequence* o f the 
act, and includes all those states 
o f mind under which the killing 
of a person takes place without 
any cause which in law justify or 
excuse the killing.

(4 ) The punishment for mur
der under our statute is by death, 
or confinement In the state peni
tentiary for life, or for any term 
of vear* not less than two.

5) The term "murder”  as dr- 
finrd In paragraph 1 of this 
charge may be committed either 
with or without malice afore-

o f the accused but they should ex
clude every other reasonable hy
pothesis than that o f his guilt, pro
ducing m yuur minds a reasonable 
and moral certainty that the ac
cused and no other person com
mitted the offense.

Now, If you find and believe 
from the evidence, beyond a rea
sonable doubt, that the defendant 
Hess Tyler in the county of Hall 
and State of Texas, on or about 
the 30th day o f January, 1930, 
did. unlawfully and voluntarily, 
with malice aforethought, kill 
Bryan Nall by shooting him with a 
gun. as charged in the indict
ment, you will find the defendant 
guilty of murder.

(10) I f  you find, beyond a rea
sonable doubt, that the defend
ant is guilty o f murder, and that 
the same was committed with mal
ice aforethought by the defendant, 
as the term “ malice aforethought"
has been Hereinbefore dicfined, 

you will assess his punishment at 
death, or by confinement in the 
state penitentiary for life, or for 
any term o f year* not less than 
two.

(11) I f  you find beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the defendant 
is guilty o f murder, but that same

' was not committed with malice 
aforethought as that term is de
fined herein, then you will assess 
his punishment at confinement In 
the state penitentiary for any term 
o f year* not less than two nor 
more than five.

(121 I f  you find beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the defendant 
is guilty " f  murder as charged in 
the indictment, hut you have a 
reasonable doubt as to whether 
the same was committed with ma
lice aforethought, then you will 
give the defendant the benefit of 
the doubt, and in event you do so 
find, or have a reasonable doubt 
a* to whether the offense was 
committed with malice afore
thought. you will assess his punish
ment at confinement in the peni
tentiary for a period o f not less 
than two nor more than five year*.

(13) If, from all the facts and 
circumstance* in evidence, you 
have a reasonable doubt as to

Let’s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

thought. When murder is com 
mitted with malice aforethought, j whether the defendant fired the

1 1  wonder how many of my read
ers will envy me when I say, " I  
am visiting in the country” . To 
have some place to go in the coun
try where you know you are loved, 
where the children are eager f l® ^  
your coming and plan all kinds 
things— don't you envy me?

I am visiting at "Sunnyslope 
Farm," near Bynum. I can look 
across the fertile black land and 
see the town, though Sunnyslope 
is more than a mile away. HID 
county you must remember is 
nearly all prairie. Bynum is the 
prettiest village for many miles, 
near Hillsboro. At any time of 
the year the approach from our 
town to Bynum is picturesque.

I have left the town noises and 
exchanged them for country 
winds, bird notes, singing hens, 
guineas' pat racking, bleating 
sheep, children running and play
ing, green cars buxxing back and 
forth and myriads of otheiA  
sounds. w

I can tramp down a dirt road 
any hour o f the day and see a 
world of grey cloud* today where 
yesterday there was a blueness so (| 
vast my sight was dattled.

I rise at seven, breakfast soon 
nfter on Mary's light biscuits, de
licious coffee and flu ffy  scram
bled eggs and bacon, etc.

The work is over and I am writ
ing before dinner, three of the 
children have gone to school and 
two o f the little boys have gone 
with their father on his tour of the 
farm to oversee big black Alec 
and his helpers at some part of 
the work that must be attended to 
right now.

A farm ia a busy place but this 
family think* it ia the only life, 
they lived in town for a few short 
months but came back home eag 
erly. At present their content 
ment it great. One little boy of 
six feel* that he cannot leave his k 
father to start to school for he'Ty 
says, "Daddy how will the cotton 
get picked without me to help?"

that term is herein defined, 
the punishment for such murder 
shall be death, or confinement in 
the penitentiary for life, or by 
confinement in the penitentiary 
for any term o f years not leas 
than two.

(B> When a murder is commit
ted, hut it doe* not appear from 
the evidence that the same was 
done with malice aforethought, as 
herein defined, the punishment 

for such murder shall be by con
finement in the penitentiary for 
not less than two nor more than 
five yearn; and In determining 
the guilt or innorenre of the de

shot that killed the deceased, if 
you find that any shot did kill 
the deceased, then you will acquit 
the defendant and aay by your 
verdict "not guilty."

(14) In all criminal esses the 
burden nf proof is upon the state

GOOD THINGS 

TO  E A T

Two cup* graham flour in which
The defendant is presumed to be i ha* been placed 1-2 teaspoon salt
Innocent until hi* guilt is estah 
lished by legal and competent evi
dence beyond a reasonable doubt, 
and if you have «urh a doubt as 
to the defendant* guilt, you will 
acquit him.

and 1-2 tablespoon sugar, sift. 
Now work a lump o f shortening 
the siie o f a walnut. Mix enough 
butter milk with this to enable 
handling and then work with the 
hands into little oblong rolls tbe

(IS ) Too are the- exclusive; |«-ngth « f  a vsauier sausage Have
judges of the facts proved, of the 
redibility of the witnesses and of

fendant and the punishment to th, weigfht to bt» f iv 0 f) th«* tost)* 
be assessed for the offense o f mony, but the law o f the case you

ill refleive from the court asmurder, all the relevant farts and 
circumstance* surrounding the 
killing, together with all the oth
er facta aad circumstance* going 
to show the condition of the mind 
of the accused at the time of th« 
killing, must be considered by the 
Jury.

(? )  In a murder case the pun
ishment cannot be greater than 

it in tbe penitentiary 
for a period o f five yean, unless

herein given you, and be govern
ed accordingly.

SHADE TREES GIVEN AW AY
at Hightower Gro— boose. Gel 
year tree aheelotely free. Joel 
sail and got year tree Yeo da 
set hae# to boy a thiag, l«

And now they ere talking about 
being born and grated In Chicago

the pan greased and place so thev 
will not touch. Split open and 
butter. I rail the** graham *eu‘ - 
agea.

MRS IMA a  COOKE

Get your tree at Hightower, 
free. ,f

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison on play 
Ing golf for tbe first time rarest 
lg. mlaeed her tee abet. Leave it 
to her husband to Invent a go°J

Get K at Tarver's.

• T w i * - ;
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Discuss Terracing 
discussing soil conservation, 
talks from a number o f the 

|lbers brought out interesting 
The general concensus of 

lion was that terraced land, 
a period of several years, has 
at least 25 per cent more 

iuctive in Hall County.
II County now has 200,000 
In cultivation, the county 

lit pointed out, about 60,000 of 
ph will have been terraced by 
^end o f the year.

C ro p  *  e la t io n
up rotation was also discuss- 
s an important feature of 
conservation. Members also 
ed that one-third of a farm's 
acreage should be planted to 
each year.

standardisation of farm 
ducts and the stressing of bet- 
quality rather than larger 

Sntity Vrere emphasised by Mr. 
«a.

Dr. Daksy Spooks 
a talk in which he said "sta- 

cs are facta.”  W. C. Dickey.
____nting the local Chamber
Commerce in the council's per- 

nnel, presented figures that re
led Hall County bought $200,- 

>0 worth of feed it should have 
last year. He also declar- 

that approximately *1,760,000 
is going out o f the county each 
year to purchase product* that 
Hall County soil and Hall County 
farmers can produce.

Col. C. T. Matkin. manager of 
the Memphis Compress Co., re
minded the body that poor quality 
cotton coat Hall County farmers 
*600,000 the past season. He 
urged the planting o f staple seed.

A luncheon at Rube’s Coffee 
Shop was tendered the agricul
tural council at noon by the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Adams Ob Program
Mias Ruby M. Adams, county- 

home demonstration agent, open
ed the afternoon session with a 
liacusaion o f the Live At Home 
rogram. She told of the 4-11 

dauunatraliun to be given 
in the county soon, during which 
demonstration club members will 
study what an adequate diet 
should Include. The adequate 
diet, she pointed out, must be fol- 
Csped by production, which em- 

'*<4races the home garden, poultry 
raising, dairy product* and meat 
curing. “ With a well-filled pan
try the family's living is assured.”  
Miss Adams said, “ and food is 
conserved and time and money 
saved.”

Miss Adam* also discussed the 
selection and care o f clothing, and 
farm sanitation. Sanitary condi
tion* in some scattered sections of 
the county are said to be far 
from encouraging, and an effort 
is being made to eventually have 
every farm home well screened.

An engrossing talk on livestock 
as made by Cha*. Fran* o f Tur
key. Mr. Franx is president of 
the Texas Swine Breeders A mu. 
iation and also heads the Panhan

were: E. T. Montgomery, Plaska; 
Lafe Jones, Turkey; Sam C. 
Johnston, Sherman; Fred Land
ers, Katelline; and George Sager,
Col. C. T. Matkin, and Lyman E. 
Robbins, Memphis.
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He is regarded as one o f the 
state's leading livestock authori
ties.

Shipping Association 
Effort ia now under way, Mr 

Franx said, to organise a co-op
erative shipping association that 
will permit the farmer who wishes 
to ahip only a few head of live
stock to participate in carload 
rates and to share other advan 
tages.

The council was reminded that 
educational activity should not he 
neglected. A committee will be 
named soon to direct action con
cerning fairs. demonstrations, 
publicity, achievement days, etc.

CBmmittae Named
A committee to outline a plan 

of action to accomplish the work 
the council will undertake was 
named as follows: E. W. Thom
as. Mias Ruby M. Adams, ( ’has 
Franx, Mrs. J. E. Masterson and 
ames Darby.

Below ia a list o f those who 
make up the Hall County Agri 
rultnral Council, most o f whom 
were present at the meeting: 

a Precinct 1: C. A. Williams, P 
E. Morrison, Mr*. Guy Smith, In
dian Creek Itemonstration Club; 
Mr*. G. C. Whiteside, Newlin 
Demonstration Club; Mr*. J. C. 
Wyatt, Salisbury Deirfinstration 
Club; Mrs. C. F. Trout. Mrs. Jeff 
Hampton and W. C. Dickey.

Precinct 2: M E. Drake. W E. 
Murdock. Mr*. C. R. Cross. Brice 
Demonstration Club. Mr*. T. W 
Luttrell, Lakeview Demonstration 
Club; Mra. A. J. Fowler, I<esiey 
Demonstration Club; Mrs. A. Gid- 
i lu , Plaska Demonstration Club, 
and Mrs. John Byars. Webster 
Demonstration Club.

Precinct Jl: J. L. Darby. R. N 
Mother-ahead. Holder Whaley. 
Mr*. 8. S. Cooper. Hulver liemon- 
stration Club; Mias Mae Paul. Par- 
nell Demonstration Club. Mrs. A. 
A. Greer and Mr*. J. E. Master- 
son.

Precinct 4: J. M. Kudy, Cha* 
Fran*, John Sharp, Mr*. W J. 

nd. Buffalo Flat Demon- 
•  Club; Mra. K. Jt Rone 

and Mrs. Lafe Jones.
Others present at the meeting

(Continued from page 1)

fights to cause needless ill will or 
prejudice, but those responsible 
for its destinies have a right to 
their opinion— their printed opin
ion— and the exercise of this right 
is guaranteed by no less n docu
ment than the Constitution of the 
United States itself. No editor 
is so presuming as to think that 
what he writes is accepted liter
ally by all who read it, but he fol
lows out the best traditions o f the 
profession when he makes his at
titude clear concerning events of 
the moment— no matter o f what
nature they may chance to be.

• • •
It lias never been my idea to 

foist my beliefs upon anyone. At 
the same time, I have never been 
in the habit o f "straddling the 
fence.”  I have been on one side 
or the other and have not been 
content to take a complacent *t- 
titude for fear my ideas might 
not please someone or might be 
acceptable to someone else.

• * •
The press o f this country would 

be in a sorry plight if it was to 
be kept continually “ watching its 
step” in keeping out news of a 
certain nature and publishing 
news o f a dissimilar one. News
papers may mould public opinion 
to some extent by editorials, but 
the people themselves are the best 
judges o f the farts. A news story 
is presented to people for them to 
draw their own conclusions and 
they are generally mentally capa
ble of doing so.

• • •
The expediency of the news 

item amounts to little. A news
paper has its obligations to the 
public it serve*, and the chief of 
these obligations ia to print the 
news as it is known and under
stood. Failure to'do ao would not 
only be negligence of the worst 
kind but would be an insult to Hie 
public intelligence, as well.

Conducting Revival In Memphis

Formal Opening-
(Contihued from page 1)

spacious kitchen to all who visit 
the building.

“Ona of I ho Bosl”
“ Sunday school workers of the 

state pronounce the Educational 
Plant one o f the best arranged and 
equipped for Sunday School pur
poses to be found in the South,”  
Rev. Miller stated. “ The mem
ber* o f the church," he continued, 
“ are justly proud of this needed 
equipment and have given sacri- 
ficially of their time and money to 
make the building possible. An 
enlargement and training school 
has just been completed which re
sulted in adding twenty-four new 
classes and teacher* to the Sun
day School. The Sunday school 
at present has sixty-four classes, 
and we are predicting the school 
to double its enrollment within 
the next ninety Many new
pupils are enrolling every Sun
day."

Baptist Ann«s Dag
Sunday, March 2, ha* been 

named Raptist Annex Day, and 
arrangements are being made to 
care for 600 people in Sunday- 
school on that date. “ To all who 
are not enrolled in some Sunday 
school in Memphis, you are invit
ed and urged to come to the First 
Raptist Church next Sunday morn
ing at 9:46,”  it the invitation ex
tended by Rev. Miller.

a number o f field goals 
that many a forward would like 
to claim. She is a clean player, 
a good sport, and inerts keen op
position with a smile.

Played M tltk lm  Game 
Shirley Hill, the old reliable, 

played a matchless game at guard. 
It was her firat year, but the 
work she did throughout the sea
son was unbeatable. She lacked 
experience but she made up for 
it with a strong determination. 
Shirley played a steady game and 
when we remember it waa her 
initial year, we wonder how she 
did R .

Gertrude McQueen came to us 
from Wellington during the lat
ter part of the season. “ Gerty”  
has caused many a good forward 
to make a wild throw. Her splen
did work on the defense has won 
laurels for Memphis as well a* 
for herself. She is positively 
without an equal for this respon
sible position, for she always held 
her forward to the margin.

Meeting At Church 
Of Christ Growing 
In Interest

Evan|«li«t Robert R Price, of CbildreM is conducting an rrange* 
liatic meeting at the Seventh and Brie# Streata Church of Christ. 
The aerricea are held twice daily, at 10 a. m., and 7130 p. m 
The general public ia extended a cordial invitation to take part in 
the meeting.

Large Still Is—
(Continued from page l )

trig To fro m  when (hey "dtoppod
in on him.” and although they did 
not catch him in the act o f mak
ing his run, they thought that the 
:if> gallons of whiskey and the 66 
barrels of mash were, in them
selves, "plenty o f evidence."

Hill Leads Raid
The raid was led by Lindsey E. 

Hill, deputy sheriff; Charlie 
Hume, deputy; Joe Marcum, depu
ty; Harrison Coker, constable, and 
Albert Meacham, deputy consta
ble.

Nivens was placed in the jail i 
here Wednesday awaiting trial. It 
was believed that he would make j 
bond.

Gun Explosion—
(Continued from page I)

KirUan 
u ration

dental discharge of his pistol in 
hi* room at the Coxy Hotel. It ia 
believed that the gun exploded 
when dropped from his hands to 
the floor, the bullet piercing the 
lower part of his heart.

Was Accidental
Forbis walked a few steps down 

the hall o f the hotel before he 
collapsed, it is said. He spoke 

• only a few word* before he died, 
trying to explain that the shoot
ing was accidental.

A »  one of the pioneers of Wel
lington and a resident of that 
city for about thirty years, For- 
bi* was well known. He was a 
retired farmer, and in the earlier 
days was active in the growth and 
activities of his community, lie 
was an uncle o f James C. Mahan, 
district attorney.

Faeeral Tkarsdav
Forbis is survived by two broth

ers. John and Howard Forbis, 
both with the C. E. Stone atore 
o f Wellington, and two sisters, 
Mrs. J. A. Mahan o f Wellington, 
and Mm. Will Meyers at Kaw 
City, Oklahoma. Arrangement* 
were being made Wedneeday af
ternoon tor the funeral services to 
be held Thursday.

Fbeae Gale City fee lb# City's 
safest a l » - f W  U l  I*

Basketball Mentor 
Lauds Her Plavers i 
For Splendid Work

BY COACH ORA LEE BRAY 
The basketball season o f 1929- 

30 will long be remembered as 
one o f the greatest in the history 
o f Memphis high school. Begin
ning with a victory over Childress 
on December 15, 1929, and pil
ing victory upon victory in glor
ious fashion throughout the sea
son, the girls’ basketball team o f j 
Memphis High School suffered 
only one defeat, and that from 
Dimmitt, after a disastrous trip 
through a snowstorm. The sea
son closed with a victory over 
Panhandle on February 14. the 
score being 42 to 22, making n 
total o f 22 victories out of 23 
game*. The season was replete 
with thrills.

Firm and Aggressive 
The Cyclonettea had a* their 

captain one of the most finished 
basketball players in the state. 
With one year’s experience be
hind her. Inex Crow piloted the 
sextet through the season. As 
captain, she was fiA i, aggressive 
and fair. A* a player she was 
brilliant throughout. She was 
dubbed "Wonder" having scored 
297 points during the season.

Swift snd Agils 
The swift and agile Wilma Gll- 

reath held down the forward po
sition In such a wsy that we have 
learned to value her and her he
roic long shota. Her first at
tempt wan nothing short of mir
aculous. She could ring a r»al 
from any angle of the court. Her 
brilliant teamwork was responsi
ble for many o f Ines’s scores. 
Wilma was an outstanding star 
in each game. Her record is an 
enviable one, and as a reward, 
she has been chosen to pilot the 
Cyclonettes next year,

la Class By Hsrsslf 
Lois Mitchell was in a class by 

herself when It came to grand
stand basketball. She could con - 
fuse the beat of guards with her 
deceptive play. I silt always went 
into the game with Her character
istic pep. She did not wait for 
the ball to be passed to her she 
went after it. She defended the

“ Black and Gold" in a superb 
way.

They did not grow so tall but 
that llaxel McQueen could win 
the tip o ff over them a ball could 
iwt 1m |***»rit au hurh but that she 
could receive it. She filled the 
pivot position in every respect. 
Her signals were so swift and de
ceptive that even Clara had to 
watch closely to catch them. Ha- 
xel was a stellar player and she 
la easily the best player that has 
ever defended this responsible po 
sition for Memphis.

Clara Alexander has been the 
sensation of the Memphis team 
for three year*. Clara'* smile 
never failed to put her in good 
standing with opponents. Be 
cause o f her brilliant teamwork 
with Haxel, she has been the high 
light in every game. A better 
basketball player than Clara doe* 
not exist. We lose our mainstay 
when she graduates.

Was A Rsal Guard
Mae Gatlin was a real guard. 

She always kept her opponent 
covered, and a surprisingly few 
goals have been made over her. 
Mae never failed to intercept 
passes and she ha* returned more 
hall to the Memphis goal than any 
one player with all the fight and 
determination that ia so charac 
teristic o f her, she starred all 
throughout the season. Mar did 
not rare for individual glory she 
did not rare to play a star gamr 
but she is more marvelous than 
she thought herself to be.

Wa. Without Poor
As a dependable guard, Dayne 

Mae Stuart was without a peer. 
She was a consistent player, slow 
but sure, with everything she at
tempted. A better guard than 
Dayne Mar is seldom found on a 
high school team. She always 
played beat at ruard, but she has

You’re
Next!

And that means that you 

are next in line for a real 

smooth shave or a hair

cut just the way you want 

it— if you are in this 

shop.

F.xpert barber* here--- al-

w ay» ready to aetvr You 

It Pay* to L-ook W ell

JOHNSON 
Barber Shop
J. O. JOHNSON

Daily
The evangelistic meeting which 

liegan last Sunday at the Seventh 
nd Brice Streets Church of 

Christ continues to grow in in
terest and attendance, according 
to lis te r  W. Fisher, minister. Al
though not very much publicity 
has been given the meeting, nev
ertheless the attendance ia far 
bove par. The fine congrega

tional singing ia a special feature.
Forceful Sermons 

Evangelist Robert R. Price o f 
Children* is doing the preaching. 
His sermons are said to be clear, 
forceful and rich with Bible truth. 
In speaking of him, Mr Fisher 
said: “ Every sermon makes one 
think o f hia life and actions here 
and what the outcome will be. He 
ia a dynamic figure in the pulpit 
because he preaches the Gospel o f 
Chriat with power and conviction. 
He believes what he preaches to 
be the Word of God.

LOCAL M A Y O R  
SLEEPS TOO 

SOUNDLY
Mayor Harrison Has 
Pockets Rifled While 

Asleep
Mayor 8. T. Harrison ia too 

sound a sleeper! Last Friday 
night, as he lay asleep at hia home 
on South Eighth street, burglar* 
entered his room and made away 
with all the money the mayor had 
in his pockets. Mr. Harrison waa 
not awakened by noise made by 
the burgiara, and was unaware 
o f the theft until late the next 
morning.

The mayor did not notice the 
theft until he had gotten a shave 
at hi* barber’s the next morning. 
When he reached for the money 
to pay the barber, he found it 
missing, and after a thorough 
search of his clothing, found that 
his pockets had been rifled of 
about $30.00. According to the 
mayor, no cluea have been found 
a* to who the burgiara were, but 
officers are working on the case.

Why I Read 
Democrat 

Advertising

Democrat you will find out that 
throughout this month Memphis 
merchants will o ffer attractive 
values. That one ad encourage*
us, who are short o f means this
time of year, to read all of the
ads this month especially, for the 
personal benefit we may derive 
from them. You know, it le not 
how much a man earns, but what 
he save* that counts. By reading 
Democrat ad* and abiding by 
them we can save.

here are ao many changes tak
ing place every day in all walks 
of life it make* it hard for us to  
keep up, or even try to keep Up. 
and many time* I have found op 
portunitie* by reading a Demo
crat ad to learn about things I  
was interested in.

So, if you have been looking 
for prices to please, read Demo
crat ads and you will find them.

First Steps Toward 
New Utilities Plant 

Taken Last Week

If tbt author of thia r»»ay 
will clip if out and mail il le 
Th* Democrat she will receive 
a check for $1.00 by refers 
mail. Aaolber eae aval week.

The first steps toward the erec
tion of the West Texas Utilities 
Company's new office building 
and plant, which will be erected 
»n the corner o f Seventh and 
Brice streets in the near future, 
was begun last week when the old 
house standing on that lot eras 
torn down. Th* entire corner o f 
the block has been cleared o ff in 
making ready for workmen to  
►-tart on the light company’s build

in g
The old house which was tori* 

down last week is said to have 
been one of the oldest structures 
in the city. It was considered as 
■me o f the landmarks of the city, 
and the lumber from the structure 
was sold to I. F. Hurkaby, local 
resident.

WHY I READ DEMOCRAT 
ADVERTISING 

By Mrs. Frank Ellis 
Roata 2, Memphis

Do I read the ada in the Mem- ] free.
phi* Democrat? Yea! And 1*11 , ------
tell you why. My belief is that

The National Morticians, whe
ad opted the slogan “ Get Acquaint 

\ ed With Your Undertaker,” were 
not no dumb when they chose 
Chicago a* their convention city.

Get your tree at Hightowers
l r

W H . Q .The ritixen-' the business men of - Memphis!
■hip o f MemyrtiTv hit* *  rare isvs  it  ta them to get the i
pnrtunity in being privileged t o 1 best out of business are seektagTI
hear him." better opportunities for attract- ___

M m s ft  Fram Miaistar  ̂ Ing and pleasing the public, and ” °®* >'Nl
Morning services start prompt- as they want a definite plan for Radio Repairing in 

ly at 10 a. m. Evening service# this, barked by poiitive proof j
begin at 7 :30 p. m The meeting! that it work*, they do nothing'
will continue throughout thi* week leas than advertise in The Demo-j 
and through Wednesday evening crat, the home town paper that ia 
of next week, closing March 6. A | circulated throughout the county, 
short message goes out to those \ going into almost every home 
who are negligent and careless j where it ia read and enjoyed b y : 
about their souls, from the minis-> all. And moat of these reader*, I
ter o f the local rhunrh: “ To you ! like my self, having friend* in
who are members of the body o f j  business in Memphis, read their!
Christ and are cold, negligent and ; advertisements.
indifferent, thi* meeting is a sea- j  The advertisements are always' 
son o f refreshing from the pres-I interesting and helpful. They | 
ence o f the Lord. Some day you make one feel that the merchant* j 
will stand before the Judgment of do consider our need* when we 
Christ to answer and give an ac- compare some of the extraordi-
count of your deeds and actions. 
If  you should neglect your busi
ness responsibilities as you do

nary price* advertised by the d if 
ferent business houses on high I 
quality material*, groceries, etc. 

your church vows, your life, as By reading Democrat ad* one 
a business undertaking, would be i» able to do shopping of a ll. 
a complete failure. But It I* kind* economically and with lit- 1  

worse (till to fail in the greatest tie effort.
business of all. Come to thi* Some o f The Democrat adver- 
meeting and renew your vow* and tisement* are »o inviting they I 
do the bidding o f the Lord till make one think, "Well, maybe if j 
death There i* a hearty wel- I do not do a big busnieaa at that
come for all.'

Get It at Tarver'*.

store, what little I do it appreci
ated, so I'll go back again.'

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

By reading a certain ad in The [712 N od 137

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FLOUR 48- lb. sack— guaranteed.. SI-69
L A R D Swift'* Jewel, 8 lb. bucket $1.05
S P U D S 18 lb. Package* 45c
S 11 C A R Pure Cane— 25 lbs. ________. . .

With order o f (3 .00  or over. One to a customer
SU5

B A N A N A S Large and nice— d o x e n ----------- 25c
NEW SPUDS Per Pound 5e
CORNFLAKES Large Package ___ 10c
IANUI 5c bar*, all kmdf, 3 for roc
LETTUCE Large Hoads________________________ T C

“M ” S Y S T E M

I
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To The Cotton Growers
A Word From The Ginners

During the 
Coming Season 

Cotton Will
Be Graded, Stapled and 

Bought 
Strictlym

According to 
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Plant a 
CERTIFIED 

SEED
And be Assured 

of a Top 
Price for 

Your Cotton
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Plant a Certified
Staple Seed /

The Ginners are united in a move to strengthen the Cotton Mar
ket, and urge that Fanners plant a certified seed that will produce 
cotton of at least I to 1 1-6 inch inch staple. There is no selfish 
motive on the part of the Ginners—but an honest effort looking 
to the welfare of the cotton Growers, and the strengthening of the 
local markets.

#

Certified Staple Seed Will Be 
Available at the Memphis 

Cotton Oil Co.

The Ginners have combined to bring this seed to Memphis and 
have arranged for its distribution from one point to assure ease 
and thoroughness in its distribution. Seed should be purchased 
at once as the supply is limited.

Farmers Union Gin Co.
Mempki*— Eli— La4f«

Beaty and Dishman 
William Gerlach 
Farmers Cooperative Society 
Lesley Gin

Lodge Gin Company 
Walter White Gin Co. 
Seago & Simmons 
T. T. Harrison 
Newlin Gin 
Potts Gin Company

f

t

I
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C. E. NALL TURNS TO TOW ER FARMING

New Methods Adopted by Eli Farmer

rr»
Nall, who own* a 150- 

in the Kli community, 
cntly purchased a Farmall, 

*nd was riving it a part of its 
lital work last Friday by clearing 
rough piece o f land on his farm 

r-here his house burned last year, 
'he new machine, with the aid of 

•nos, was being used to good 
advantage in clearing the land, 
pith men following up this work 

sowing the tract in oats.
"I like the new machine fine so 

M,”  Nall said, “ and believe that 
ower farming is coming to stay, 

my first machine and Ii’his is

am just trying it out now. I 
know that it is faster than the 
old methods, and believe it is eco
nomical and better in every way.” 

On his 150 acres, Nall grows 
cotton, and In addition enough 
feed— oats, alfalfa and maise—  
for his own farm use, with always 
“ a little extra.”  Cotton is his 
chief crop, with Rucker seed as 
his choice. “ Some people call it 
Half and Half." Nall said, “ but 
I call it Rucker. It comes from 
the state o f Georgia, and V> my 
opinion is a better variety than 
Half and Half— and has a longer 
and better staple. Year before

last it graded as staple cotton by 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

“ I also have a couple o f cows, 
a few hogs and a little poultry that < hatus l  cent* s word Minimum. Me. 
are doing their share." the KH j Thr"  ln~ rUo,‘* ,or th* >>rt«  »* »•" 
farmer said, lie is not making a j
major farm 

■  and
feature of the "cow, For Rent

FOR RENT— Tw 
rooms, for light 
modern conveniences.

sow and hen,”  but is devoting i .
spare time to this field and find- * OK RENT— Light housekeeping 
mg that it is paying “ They are I ro,,m> furf"*hed. also bedroom and 
really not so much,”  he added, North ‘ M hSL 13-3p
"but they mean a little money* 
coming in— a little something to 
e a t”

Nall is well known in his com
munity and in Hall County and is yoK  RENT 
making a success of his farm.

FOR RENT— Two apartments,
furnished, separate • baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 540. 42 3c

unfurnished | you  LEASE— 310 acres, 16* 
housekeeping,. acres in cultivation; 3 room house. 

Call 412. j Three and one half miles south- 
42-tfc ' f l> ( Hedley. Priced reasonably. 

C. <) Thsxton, Hedley, Texas.
4S-3p

Wasted

lore Used Cars 
Sold Than New
jtaes, Says Dealer

Dr. W. B. Surface 
Speaks At Local 

Lions Luncheon

P

used cars are sold per 
fear than new ones,”  declares B.

Davenport, president o f D ft P 
Chevrolet Co., "and the demand 
p  steadily increasing due to deal
ers’ (* jthfulnesx in completely rc- 

nditioning and guaranteeing the 
ars they take In trade before re

belling them.
1 “ Cars are being built better to- 

■^ay than formerly and are driven 
t  Jl shorter time by the original own 

due to the 
n on the latest 
he majority
any years of service left, par- 

icularly when it is considered 
hat the average life of a car is 
ix years,

“ The used car of today is not u 
>iece o f second hand merchandise 
hat should be regarded with sus- 
cion by the prospective automo- 

)ile buyer, but a genuine piece of 
tigh grade merchandise with thou- 

n<D o f miles of unused trans-

A new conception of the mean
ing of the world “ Lion” was given 
to the local Lions Club Thursday 
by Dr. W. B. Surface, pastor o f 
the Central Presbyterian Church 
o f Abilene, who is conducting a 
revival in Memphis for the First 
Presbyterian Church.

“  *L’ indicates leadership,”  Dr. 
Surface said. T  is for influence, 
‘O’ mean* orderly and ‘N ’ means 

“ | never grouchy, always optimistic.’
yearly urge to trade He ‘ P°ke bnrfly o f each o f these ! p, „ |d„ i „  th,  luncheon 
it model: as a result,i tlual,t*e!‘- “ Why build cl ie*. he ^ %rncr of Boos Lion R 
o f used cars have i V . ^ 1, Un'<‘”  y° “  l,U" d !

i the recent drive had netted $1,- 
|070, an amount deemed sufficient 
I to care for the work of the organ
ization until fall, provided no un- 

| seen situations develop.
Shaw Directs Song*

H. A. Shaw, new pastor of the 
First Christian Church, who has 
been transferred to the local club 

I from Amarillo, demonstrated his 
skill as a song leader by directing 
two closing song*.

The club’s secretary reported 
that the blue* now have a total 
attendance percentage of 91, 
while the reds are lagging behind 
with 85 per cent. The luncheon 
this week will close the drive, and 
the losers must banquet the win
ners.

Lion Tail Twister L. M. Hicks 
in the 

L. Mad-

FIVE ROOM house for rent. See1 
E. E. Cudd. C to G Service Sta- 1  

tion. Phone 157. , le i

-Furnished rooms at I 
505 North Tenth. Call Pete 
Cudd. Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE— l-ate model Under- j 
wood typewriter. Used only short! 
time. In good repair. Delaney’s 1 
Insurance Agency. 44-3e j

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; meals | 
if desired. 521 South Seventh j 
street. Phone 394. 44-tfc I

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms. Lights, water and gas furn
ished. See J. A. Womack
Ninth.

S. C. WHITE Leghorn setting 
•‘ggs and baby chicks for sale. S. 
D. Ballard, Nrwlin, Texas. 44-3p

Lost and Found
FOUND— Boston Bull pup. Own
er may recover by calling 168. 
Lloyd Phillips. lc

LOST— Pair of dark brown shell- 
rimmed glasses thought to have 
been lost about the high school 
Monday night. Reward if  re
turned to Democrat office. Ip

FOR SALE-
5 l fN .| w* ik ,r’ 

44-3p l^ »;_________

-Baby seat for car, 
jumper, etc.. Phone | Ver.

le le ta t

FOR RENT— One store building 
on Main stret. See Albert Ger- 
lach. Ic

FOR RENT —A modern five room ' 
house between 13th and 14th : 
streets on Brumley. Phone 530. j

44-,‘ip |

1 »  

m ;

III fares the land, to hastening ills 
a prey, where wealth accumulates 

| and men decay.’ Lion* should en-
Clrsr.lineti i* OUR watchword 

—  Make it YOURS by INSISTING 
upon Gala City lea Cream, But
ter, and Milk, at your daalar'*. Ic

Miss Thatcher, o f Roaring 
Springs, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
L. A. Cottinghain this week.

.1 Draper Purchases 
/Memphis Grocery 

'  fih

4

Memphis Grocery Company, 
located on the south side of the 
public square, changed manage
ment, effective Saturday of last 
week. M. J. Draper, former own- 
sr o f the store, is the new man- 

- tiger o f the store, which will be 
known in the future as the Dra
per Grocery Company. Mr. Dra
per bought the interests of Meek 
nd Folsom, who came here last 

fall from Quanah. They have 
ot made public their plans for

T e immediate future.
Well Known Her.

Mr. Draper owned and operated 
the Draper Grocery for several 

years prior to his selling nut last 
fall. He is known throughout this 
teeMBn o f the country as one of 
th e^  outstanding merchants of 

Memphis. He states that his store 
will continue to give the same 

trice as it did when he had 
chAge before, and that he would 
appreciate the patronage o f form
er customers and invites all 
friends to visit him in his loca
tion.

The store has been closed the 
whole o f this week, undergoing a 
complete remodeling and repair
ing. When workmen finish their 
work this week, in time for the 
formal opening Saturday, Mr. 
Draper will have one o f the most 
complete and thoroughly modern 
grocery stores in the city.

| Shorty Hughes Is 
In Race For Tax
Assessor’s Office

The Democrat is authorized to 
I announce this week the candidacy i 
[o f  J. I.  Hughes, better known as 

'SlMrty”  Hughes, for the office 
I of bounty Taz Assessor. Mr. j 
Hughes will make his appeal to the 
voters on the basis of hi* wide a< 

j quaintance with the people of the;
>unty aud his knowledge of land j 

| and property values.
Hughes may be counted among 

I the old timers of this county, hav j 
ing come to Memphis 2H years! 

| ago. He worked for the late John 
B. Pope, prominent rancher, for 
10 years and has been active on s 

J number o f other ranches in this 
I section. He has never a*ked for 
a public office before, but *ub- 

| mita his name this year for the 
| consideration o f Hall County vo
ter*.

deavor to develop their man pow
er for the good of the community.”

The visiting minister's talk Was 
well seasoned with humor. He 
kept the club almost in a constant 
uproar.

Mallard Sing*
W. L. Mallard gave a pleasing 

vocal rendition of tiro numbers,
"The End of a Perfect Day" and 
“ Do You Remember?" He was 
accompanied at the piano by the 
Lions Club pianist, Mrs. J. Hardin 

| Mallard. The program was ar
ranged by Lion J. Hardin Mallard. ! t i"h am  last’ week end

At the close o f the program ____r ______________
Lion Mallard, president of the E. ,G. Thompson drove to Fort 
United Charities, announced that Worth Saturday.

FOR RENT— Two room furnish
ed apartment, call 337. J. B. 
Wrenn. Ip
FOR RENT —  Two furnished 
rooms, 921 South Seventh street. 
Phone 39KM. 42-3c

FOR RENT— Bedrooms, two or 
three rooms, or furnished apart
ment, private bath. On pave
ment. 703 S. Eighth street. Phone 
161. 4 l-3p

BEDROOMS FOR RENT— Mrs. B 
K. Shepherd Phone 306M. 42-3c

FOR RENT— Furnished spsrt- 
ment for adults. Close in. mod
ern. Phone 238. 42-3p

FOR SALE— Setting eggs from 
that heavy laying strain o f M. 
Johnson White leghorn Chickens. 
D. A. Neeley, Memphis, Texas.

44-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
four room house modern conven- 
iences. Will consider good notes 
or take small down payment, bal
ance monthly. Oren Jones. Ip

LOST— Suitcase, black imitation 
leather, between Turkey and Hul- 

Reward for return to Demo- 
nffica, or to C, C. Tucker, 

Wellington. 48-3p

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

WANTED TO RENT— Small fa 
on halves, and work balance al
time out, or will rent a large farm. 
Have large working force. D. J.
Johnson, Estelline, Texas, Bog
218.____________ ________________ to

WANTED— A man with family to
work on farm and milk 
$50 per month year round, 
box 822 Burger, Tex. 41-Jp

WANTED— That sewing i 
that has kept everybody mad 00 
long. Repair work guaranteed. 
J. M Baker. 8ft-tf*

WANTED— Some one to build | 
house on Main street. I win iw t  
it by the year or wig try to bop 
it. Box 698, Memphis. 25-tfo

Special Notices

TO TRADE— Six room frame | 
house, 4 years old, all conven-' 
iences, 2 blocks of car, five blocks 
from High School, good location. 
Dallas, Texas. Write Zella An
thony, Peabody Apartment “ J,”  
Little Rock, Arkansas. -c

The Home Economic girl* of the ei
will have a bakery. _ _ _  ',7 ,7,,I "

sale at Kesterson’e market, Sat FfVR FURNISHED 
urday, March 1. Ic P *°**

Apsrtnient*.
42-3p

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meacham, of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey at- 
Turkey, visited Mrs. L. A. Cot-' tended the Bankers Convention in

* Fort Worth last week.

John Paul Ballard, of Estelline, 
was in Memphis last Saturday.

PIGS FOR SALE. See Harry 
Kimball, at the Bryant farm, east 
of Memphis. 43-3p

FOR SALE— Cotton Seed for 
planting. As good a* the very 
best; $2 per bushel. E. T. Mont
gomery. 43-4p

- lleirari bundle* snd
D. C. Messick. New- 

43-Sp

FOR SALE— Rhode laland Red 
egg* for setting. T. J. Brock, 2 
mile* north and 1 mile west o f 
Plaska. 43-Sp

maize. See 
lin, Texas.

What Does It Mean?
What does it mean when the B A M  Grocery advertises “ specials"? It means 
that we have picked several items of fresh, first class merchandise from our 
complete food stock to offer at much-lower-than-usual prices. Our specials 
are R E A L !

FOR SALE— Ferguson's 406 cot
ton seed; $2 per bushel. T. J. 
Brock, 2 miles north and 1 mile 
west of Plssks. 43-3p

IFOR SALE -At a haignin brood 
ler houses, feed hopper*, snd poul- 
I try wire. I W. Thomason, Phone 
1918A. 43-3c

FEED FOR SALE— Maize, corn 
> and threshed feed. See me be
fore you buy. F. S. McCreary. 
Phone 607J. 43-Ip

Saturday Specials!
L A R D 8-lb. Bucket Swift’* Jewel S1.06
R A I S I N S 4-lb. Package 33c
P E A S Blade Eyed, Per can 8c
S U G A R 10-lb. Sack 59c
PORK &  BEANS Medium Size, per can 8c

THOMPSON’S imperial dark bar
red rocks. Winter layers, beau
ties. Select eggs 16, $1.75; 30, 
$3.25, fertility guaranteed. Mrs. 

j II. B. Sturdivant, Route 1, Mem 
I phi* iM y

FOR SALE— Delta No. 4 planting 
I seed. See J. L. Darby, Estelline 
______________________________42 4y

I FOR SALE— Mottled Ancona 
egg*. Sheppard strain, $3.50 per 
hundred. Mr*. Burl B. Smith.

43-Sp

FOR SALE— Jersey bull from 
pure strain, of high class register
ed Jersey stork. 21 months old. 
W. Tomlinson, Rt- 1, South 

Friendship School. 43-4p

FOR SALE— Team*

I- Farm for n-nt. $ 1 I  
o f Lesley, John Bound 

, R. A Park*

and tools, 
miles south 

farm. See 
43-3p

COFFEE Large Can Folger’t ___________

B A N A N A S Per Dozen .. 25c

| HATCHING EGGS for tale; S. C. 
j Rhode Island Red* from trapnest- 
ed parent stock. Also tested 3 to 

I 7 year* for B. W. I>. Mrs. 0, W. 
Sexauer. Phone 911 A. 43-Sc

Tew BalUw't

T A X I
RENT A  C A R — U  DRIVE

Day 333 Night 44

Hyder Hospital
Offlc#

DR. D. C. H YD E R

Dr. J. A. Odom
BT*. BAR NCjRB. THROAT AMD 

OBMSRAL PRACTICE

Dr. J. H. Croft
Kya»$c*t My—  Biasalnad and 

tlln— PUkad 
All Work OuanntMd 

I Mrmpltli. Tm i

CHAS. OREN
/BWUJDt AMD OrTOlOriRIMT 
Watctiand Jawalry

D R .  V .  R J O N E S
Optnmetr igt

Tt$« World* Min*** IpM-laflH
l#ry with C

Has Phone 113
Office Over City 
Office Phone >40

M ore E v e ry  M onday
Licensed Oy the Slate

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6

NOTICE OF ELECTION
“ It is hereby ordered that an

election be held in the City of 
Memphis, Texas, on the f ln l  
Tuesday in April, A. D-, 1980, 
same being the 1st day of said 
month, for the purpose o f the else, 
tion of the following officer*.

One Alderman for Ward No. 1, 
to serve for a term o f two year*.

One Alderman for Ward No. 8, 
to serve for a term of two year*.

One Alderman for Ward No. 8, 
I to serve for a term o f two year*.

One Alderman for Ward No. 4, 
to serve for a term o f two year*.

Said election shall be held in th* 
following places to wit:

For Ward No. 1, in the Tag 
Collector's Office in the S. E. 
Comer of the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2, in the MuniaL 
pal Court Room in the South Part 
o f the City Hall, and on the sec
ond floor.

For Ward No. 8, in the Office o f 
the Chief of Police, in the City
Hall.

For Ward No. 4, in the CHy
Secretary’s Office in the City 
HaU.

The following persons are here
by named as election judges to 
hold said election.

For Ward No. 1— T. M. Me-
Murry

For Ward No. 2— C. Lee Rush
ing.

For W ard 
Forgy.

For Ward No. 4— T. R Blades. 
Said election shall be held un

der the provisions o f and in the 
manner of holding the same shall 
be governed by the laws of the 
State of Texas, regulating general 
elect iono.

The Mayor t-hall cause due aad
legal notice to be given in a local 
newspaper as required by law. 

Passed and approved by the
City Council o f the City o f Mem
phis, Texas, this the 4th day e f 
February. 19.10.

S. T. HARRISON, Mayor, 
o f the City of Memphis, Tea. 

ATTEST:
I). U  C. KINARD. Secretary, 
of the City of Memphis, Tex.

44-4C

No. 3— George E.

Audit*

J. B. Wright
Public Ac

MEMPHIS M ATTRESS 
FA C T O R Y

■UoovtUnc and New Red a 
Special Pncea am Sew Bed* 

White Staple Seda With Beet ai 
Titling ft 14 Of

W . H. H A W T H O R N
M0 S Tib. Ptiou. Ml

O LD  M ATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone* 504

V E G E T A B L E S
Lettuce, Celery, Mustard Greens, Turnip Greens, Spinach Greens, New Pot-/ 
toe*. Green Beans, Green Onions, Radishes, Bell Pepper, Carrots, Rhubarb, 
Cauliflower, Fresh Tomatoes, Fresh Beets, and Bulk Turnips.

Begin March With Joe!
Hare’s a tip! The smart thing to do tomorrow— March 1*4— is to begin buy
ing tender baby beef from Chitwood's Market, made famous by “ Joe’s Ten
der Steaks.”  Joe’s meats satisfy, no foolin'.

FRESH FISH A N D  DRESSED CHICKENS E V E R Y W EEK END!

Delivery? . • S u re !. . . .  Ph on e  2 2

I FOR KALE— Cream separator and I 
180-egg Safety Hatch incubator. I 

i Both in good condition. Phons 
909F. 42-Sp j

SOUTH PLAINS LAND Will soon 
> be gone. We have just opened a 
I fine league o f red catclaw cot- 
' ton land in tracts from 88 to 177 
| acres. $32.50 per acre. |3 per 
i sere rash, balance 15 years. Yo* 
j had better come at once and get 
| your pick as it won't last long. E. 
H I Mire, Amherst, Texas. 42-Sc

FUR SALE— Pair good mules, one 
2-row Go-I>evtl, one Slide Go- 
Devil. good Cultivator, P. 4  O, 
Lister. Will take bankable note 
payable In Fall. Telephone 664J,

John W. Fitzjarrald
Mi * M (  Kami Ml

(•ill Ytor la Practice

Political
Announcements

In*. Budge Harle, of Welling- 
I ton. and Mr*. Joe Hemphill, of 
1 Midland, were vlaltlng Mrs. Pet* 
Clearer Tuesday o f this week.

* »n iiy

& M, Grocery

Dr. Pat Wiggina
Master

cm nomz cto*  
om«a. m i m

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St.

“ Bark o f Tarver’s Pharmacy"

R. Harrell. 42-Sp

Cohen left Monday for 
a few days sUy in Amarillo.

D. W lluffme.r 
visitor this week.

is an Amarillo

’"Tba
FOR Q U ICK  D E LIV E R Y

Place to Trade*
PHONES 123— 410

I HAVE on the W. B. Quigley 
farm eight miles south of Mem
phis 12 Jersey cow* now fresh and 
4 heavy springers; also 4 mules 
and wagon and farm equipment. 
This stock will be sold on fall 
time at reasonable values. Will 
take other rattle, as yearlings or 
calves, in exchange. I f  yo* are 
inters.ted see W. 8. Quigley at 
Citizens State Bank. D. H. Rey
nolds. 49-4*

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Records, Sheet Music, 

Repairing 
Phone 818

In Re*r o f Meacham Drug Co. 
The Slere e f Service 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

Hals o f all kind* ___
CLEANED A N D  BLOCKED

J. W.
Lindoey Tailor Shop

For Governor:
EARLE B MAYFIELD

For Di.lricl Attorney:
JAMES C. MAHAN

i lU llK iM  I
w . a . McIn t o s h

For Di.lricl Clork:
D. H. ARNOLD

iR.-rtwu.ot 
For Connly Jndga:

A. C. HOFFMAN
i Hr-rlreltont 

For Sheriffi
LINDSEY E. H ILL 
J. H. (John) ALEXANDER 
J. X. GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM ) MAY 
FRANK COX

For County Attorney:
Wm. J. BRAGG

'Nr-otMUant 
For County Clerk:

MISS EDNA BRYAN
>Rr-rlMUan)

For Connty Fuprrint.nd.nl:
MRS. ROY U  GUTHRIE
THEOliORE SWIFT

Hr rleettmtl 
For Tax Collector:

J. H. (Holt) BOUND*
For Connty Trnn.nmr:

J. B. LANDIS
RrrlMttOOl

GRACE WILSON
For Ta» A.MMort

BAILEY GILMORE
i nr-elrettenl

0. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
A. G. POWELL
1. E. (Shorty) HUGHES 

For Jn.llee of th* Penes. B m
cinct It

R. N. GILL1S
c

W. L. WHEAT
Foe Commie.inn*r

W. M. WALKER 
J. B BURNETT

» .  W. SAUNDER® 
For Com*

A. R. Mel
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The Coming Generation
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Mystic Weavers Don Garb Of Long, 
Long Ago to Attend Brilliant 
Affair Tendered At Wood Home

Day* of IN 1*0 and even farther 
back war* recalled Wednesday 
when member* o f the My*tie Wra 
iate wearing apparel to attend an 
old fashioned “ spend the day" at 
the home o f Mr*. John A. Wood. 
421 S. Ninth, with Mr*. Wood and 
Mr*. C. R. Webster a* joint hos-

Rebekah Lodges 
Of Hall County 
Meet On Monday

By request o f Mr*. Jessie N. 
Ross, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly I. O. 0. F. of Texas, 
the Rebekah Lodges of Hall Coun
ty met in a joint meeting with the 
Memphis Rebekah Lodge No. 748, 
Monday evening at 7:30 in the I. 
O. O. F. Hall.

Ixvige opened in regular form 
with Mr*. W. C Hill. Noble 
Grand. presiding. Every officer 
ess present. l^keview. Valley. 
HU, and Estelline were well rep
resented. Imkeview being in the 
lead in attendanre from the vtait-

FOR

Miss Edna Bryan, district depu
ty president, presented Mr*. Ross

» » " ■ h * *  i„
levnste, were e le c tro n  the H .li .. “ M*?. Hoyd. ter Groemry Company and the
Cuuntv Association o f I O O F p y 1*1*  F '0***- N*11 Bradley, l.na Cookie* from the Brown Cracker | 
and Rebekah., which convene, at | V“ > Bradley a ^ O v a U .  Wood. | Bnd r . ndy Company.
Eli, March 5. Delegates were 
elected as follows: Mesdames Si1, Benefit Tea Given

It ha* already been said Must 
the table was burdened with fond 
Mare's proof. The menu soup and 
< ruehsr*. turkey end oyster dresa 
,ng, eold sliced tongue, fresh pork 
and turnip*, new potatoes, greer 
beans. Spanish earn, baked sweet 
potatoes, creamed asparagus, fruit 
a lsd. young onion*, lettuce, to 
matoes. potato salad, horse radish, 
sweet pickles olives sour pickles, 
cranberry sauce, beet pickles, 
dewberry jam. celary. lemon chif- 
fna pi*, currant pie. chocolate 
cuke, pound mho. rocoanut rahr. 
gold rake, marble cake, ice cream. 
e,.m  bread, aalt rising bread, hoi 
Jhierult*. butter and syrup.

Club member* present at the in 
foresting affair were Mrs. Cha*. 
TTauer*. Mr*. W. B DeBerry 
kfiu V. O. William*. Mr* D t 
flrumlr. Mr*. G. D Beard. Mr* 
M. J. Draper Mr*. T. T Harrison. 
Mm. K S Foote. Mr* 9. H Fo* 
ball. M r*. J. L. Bsroes. Mr*. C 
W KinaloT’ . Mm, Jim MrMurry 
Mr* C. R. Webster. Mr* J W 
Stoke*. Mr*. T. Kittmger. Mr* 
Chun Ores. Mm. R H. Wherry 
aad Mr* J no A. Wood. Crneds 
were Mr* Tom Kennedy of Oar 
radon, and Mm (>. H Hattenbacb
sad Mrs. 8. T. Ha moon

• • ♦

Grl Reserv es
Hear Talk On
Journalism

Another o f the series o f pro
gram* o f  (he Girt Reserves an the 
study o f Art. was had at the high 
school in their regular meeting on 
Tuesday nigh*. February 25. Wil
liam Russell Clark delivered the 
rhlof address on the program. 
'The Art o f Journalism.'*

fn the business seainn of Tue* 
day** meeting, the month of March 
was decided by the club members 
te be given over to the study of 
Hobble* and "The Good o f Ath 
-tieo.”  T V  asgul^r meeting!
sve been changed from Tuooday 

evening* to four o'clock on 
'Tuesday afternoon.

The host**** provided Iranspor- 
tatioa for their guest* in the form 
o f o farm Wagon equipped with 5 
spring seat*. Sam Forkner man 
ned the team which pulled the 
matron* of the gay nineties around 
the public square before they aery 
taken to th# Wood home A stop 
for photographic purpose* was 
made in front of The Democrat.

The Mystic Weavers Club win 
organised 18 year* ago In the 
same room in which it was royally lng lodge*, 
banqueted and entertained Wed-' 
nesday. Mm. C. R Webster is 
the only charter member who is 
still active- in the club.

The table, burdened with food.
*ra» a picture to behold Center 
pieces were gayly colored snd 
hand embroidered A brightly 
horning coal oil lamp reminded
th* guest of the "good old day*.”  j Springer, Taylor. Reed. a a d |

land# support I Bryan; Mosdaatoaln n  *1* A 1? * J
ng iand y-trimmed cakes adorned I Oren Webster, Hampton. P a n to ! K l f  j  _ ( r r iC lC lV

a silver castor over »r>,l W right i J  * /
was rather interest Sc 

_ Quite a number of lovely old 
silver piece*, butter dishes and 
the tike were on display

Vr*. R. H. Wherry and Mrv 
"C. W. Kinalow wore coelumes over 
180 your* old, and Mr*. C. R 
Webster wore her wedding dress.
Mrs. V. 0. Williams was attired in 
an old recital dress All of the 
thne-wom costume* had a bit of 
history

Throughout the house were old 
antiques: pillow shams, an obi ce
dar bucket with gourd dipper, en 
larged pictures with frames drmp 
ed In tor# aad hows o f ribbon, old 
album*, stoaaooropei and other 
ttoma.

Tim aft*mo«.n * u  spent m 
pleasant eon vernation, recalling by 
gone day* Roll call was Joke*, 
poetry and fart*. Mr* T T Mar 
naon guv* a special number, af 
ter which the guests departed late 
« *  the afternoon declaring Mr*
Wood and Mm. Webster *« the 
•rtah year's most charming ho*

I Favorite Operas 
Is Theme Of Meet 
Of Harmony Club

The regular meeting of the Har
mony Club was held at the home 
of Mr*. J. M. Hallow on Wednes-

I day afternoon at three o'clock 
i with Mr*. Tom Ballcw and Mm.
\ H. A. Jackson as hostesses. Mrs.
1 Conly Ward was leader for the
i afternoon.

Roll call was responded to by 
favorite opera*. The story of 
Tannhauser was given by Mr*. 
Tom Hallow; voice. Elisabeth’* 
Prayer. Vernadine June*; piano 
duet, March from Tannhauser, 
McMlames Elmer 8. Shelley and 
J. Hardin Mallard; story o f Lucia 
di Lammermoor, Mr*. Conly 

j Ward; piano solo, Overture to 
* Lucia di l-ammermoor, Mr*. M. 
McNeely; choru*. Springtime, ar
rangement of Lucia Sextette, Mes- 
damea Kinard. Fore. Milam, Jack- 
son, Hennon, Greene, Mallard, 
Miss Johnaey.

After the program had been 
completed, delicious refreshment* 
were »erved by the hostesses

Haro's a proud grsndmothsr, Mrs. W. W. Clowor. 902 Noel Street, 
displayiag her priceless treasure. Os ih* left is Pete Clower, Jr., 
6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clowor. 908 Neel St., and on 
tko right is Billie Frank Fors, I ' * -yrar-old son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Frsnk K. Fore, 902 Noel Street. You'll agree they're both very 
handsome chaps

Bradley. R. S. Bradley, Tom Du-j dent of the Parent Teachers Asso- 
vi», Allen Henry, B N. S<*«>tt. i ciastion expressed the appreciation 
Marshall Jones, Ann Levallen. E. (>f |hj> nnranlution for ,he t«.. 
I>. Lindney, K. S m. Lynn

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— Five room modern 
house, 714 South Ninth street. 
Phone 854. Ip

FOR RENT—8 room modern 
house. Servants quarter* snd 
garage Pete Cudd at Hall Coun
ty National Bank. Ip

RENT— Three room house 
Phone 557.

le

ral talks on the good t*f (he 
order followed, the leading fea
ture of the evening being the 
splendid and instructive talk from 
our president. Mra. Ross. This 
waa the second visit we have had 
from nur president this year and 
we appreciate it. Much good is 
always derived from her visits and 
this meeting is said to be one of 
the best meeting* she has had this 
year

l,odgr closed with ,78 members 
and 44 visitors preseat.

A pleasant social hour was en
joyed, during which time a re
freshment plate was served by the 
hcMdaoa lodge of the evening

Mrs Rosa while in Memphis was 
the guest of Mia* Bryan.

East Ward P. T. A. 
Met In Regular 
Session Friday

The East Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association met in regular session 
Frida) February 21. A short 
program was given by the first 
grade pupils After a brief busi- 
nee* session the meeting adjourn
ed to attend the Martha Washing 
ton Taa at the Maaonic Hall. The 
Association will meet again March 
Y.

# • •

Pathfinders Met 
Tuesday At Home 
Of Mrs. Sockwell

Mrs. Roy Mulli* and Mr*. Frank 
Sorkwell were point hostesses to 
the Pathfinder* council on Tuos- 
4sy, Feb. 26. at th* heme of the 
toga*.

• Faithful to Yourself was 
the subject for the evening, which 
wan eery ably taught by Mr*. Ed 
laftond. who also told la an tm- 
pgeamee way Balcar'a story of 
“The Immortal Talisman.” which 
waa an enact illustration of the 
lesson. As a conclusion to th* loo- 
son. Mrs, Floyd McElreath road a 
poem. “ Power o f Thought "

The club was pleased to have 
Mrs. Frank Ellis as a new mem
ber Sixteen member* answered 
mil call, giving an appropriate 
Bible verse.

Plaska Bride Is 
Honored By Shower 
On Last Saturday

Mrs. Randolph Mock waa th* 
honor** for a miscellaneous show
er given at th* home af Mrv R 
9. Bradley o f Plaaka on Satur 
day afternoon, February 22. Mra. 
Moek was formerly Mias France* 
Scott.

Delieiona refreshments were en
joyed during th* delightfully in
formal occasion. Those present 
worn Mesdames H. R  Moek, W. 
C. Alexander, Vera Floyd. John

Was Gala Affair
The Masonic Hall reception 

rooms presented a gala appear
ance typical of the Colonial days 
(Viday aftern >on, February 21, 
when the P. T. A. held its second 
benefit tea.

The decoration* included pic
tures of George Washington.j 
ferns and flowers and singing! 
birds and a veritable garden o f i 
the Old South was typified.

The president, social, finance • 
and program committees were; 
gowned in Colonial costumes and | 
presented a very striking and at-; 
tractive picture as they welcomed 
the two hundred guests. The 
guests registered and were usher
ed to seats where they enjoyed 
a splendid program piV pored

The kindergarten pupils o f Mias 
Lillian Thames were very attrac-1 
live in colonial costume and danc- ' 
ed th* minuette.

Misses Robison and Thornton | 
presented their pupils in a cos-; 
tume dance.

The pupils o f Mis* Vernadine! 
Jones portrayed a very effective I 
pantomin*.

The Junior Hi Octette gave tw o ! 
number* directed by Mr*. M. Me-j 
Neely. They sang “ Th* song o f 
the Hatchet”  and "Whew it’a I 
Spring Tim* in the Rockies.”

"Do you know My Garden” and 
"Sweet Phyllis”  vocal numbers by | 
Mias Ruby MrCanne with Mrs. E. j 
S. Shelley as her accompanist were 
appreciated Mr*. Tea* Potter 
also gave a reading.

The favors given to each guest 
were made by pupils in the depart- j 
ment art classes

Mr*. N. A. Hightower, presi-J

While the refreshments were 
, being served music was furnished 
by Harry Womack and Royce. 
Brooks accompanied by Mrs. Shel
ley.

The offering on this occasion 
amounted t— annul fifty  dull***.

I FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, phone 86‘JM, 1402 Mont
gomery. lc

FEED FOR SALE— 15 tons milo 
matte at $25 a ton. 800 bundles 
hegari fodder at 4c a bundle. E. 
T. Montgomery, 2 miles north, 1 
mil* west of riaaka. 44-3p

D R U G S
Your business is appreciated at this store.

W e carry complete stocks, and the interests o f our

customers is our first concern.

W e extend you every courtesy and accommoda

tion possible and by careful personal attention to 

your wants, try to merit your business at alt times.

I
C L A R K  D R U G  C O .

Main Across From First National J

One of the strangest thing* in 
this world is why so many men lik* 
to brag on having been the fools 
they once were.

Get your tree 
free.

at Hightowers
le

Get
free.

your tree at Hightower* 
lc

Farmers
Produce

Good place to sell 

your poultry, egtfs, 
cream, cow - hides 
and junk. Location 
150 feet west of 
Denver depot.

Memphis, Texas

Watch This Space
SUNDAY
DINNER

far a

One Memphis Couple Each 

week

You May Be Next I

Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Johnson are invited to be 
our guests next Sunday. 
March 2.

P A L A C E
Home of Talkies

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place to Eat

Cleaning
Pressing

Alterations
PHONE

Friday
Betty Compaon and 

Jack Oakie in 
STREET G IR L " 
Talking Comedy 

Paramount Sound 
News

Saturday
William Collier and 

Marguerite Churchill in 

H A R M O N Y  A T  HOM E' 
Talking Comedy:
The GirlsWhirts"

Monday -T ueaday
W I L L I A  M P O W E L L  I N

STREET OF CHANCE
Fox Movietone News and Talking Comedy

Wednesday Thurs. Fri.
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. George O'Brien and

— in— Sue Carol in
“ P A R T Y  G IR L” T H E  LONE S TA R
Talking Comedy i R A N G E R ”
‘ 'Fatal Faucets" Talking Comedy

Expert

Workmanship 

Quack Service

Western Electric Sound System
THE VOICE O r ACTION

Draper
Grocery
Company

Re-opening 
a thoroughly 

remodeled store

Sat., Mar. 1
Your kind patronage in years gone by has been 
thoroughly appreciated, and now that I am back 
in business at the same location, but in a remodeled, 
rearranged fine new store, your business will be ap
preciated more than ever.

I believe you'll like my new store. Pay us a visit 
Saturday. Courteous clerk* will do their utmost to 
please you.

M. J. D RAPER . 

OUR S LO G AN  IS S T ILL

DRAPERY GROCERY CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQ UARE

Quick Delivery Phone 3S1

H M M W f llfWIHV J!
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The Memphis Democratb SECTION State News
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Editorials

Stale New*
Local Newt

Editorial*
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Pioneer Memphis Woman Dies Last Saturday Night
• 0

Four Local Women N am ed Officers In D istrict Club Federation
DISTRICT HEAD Christian Pastor 
STRESSES LAW Makes Check Up On

^ENFORCEMENT £ m M m  0f f  lty4 _ _ _
Plans Are Outlined 

For Pampa Meet 
<?> During April

H a ll County Penalized A t Least Two Cents Per Representative Of EXEMPLARY LIFE 
Pound Last Season Due To Short Staple Cotton Minute Men Visits CROWNED WITH

*- - - - - - - - - - - - -  { ^ ■ ■ L o c a l  Merchants
Featuring the meeting of the 

Rotary Club Tuesday at noon was 
an address by Rev. H. 
pastor of the Fir*t 
church. The program was intro
duced by Allen Grundy. Preced- 

Four Memphis women have been in*  Rrv sh“ w- J■ V ot

* * * , « « *  s a n c j z s r s x
ahort talk. Rill Kesterson proto responsible offices in the 

Seventh District of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs. The ap
pointment* were made recently by 
Mr*. J. T. Whitmore, o f Snyder, 
president o f the federation of the 
Seventh District. Minx .Edita 
Bryan has been appointed chair
man o f the Division o f American
ization and Citizenship Training;

aided at the meeting and Chairman
Claude
Walter to preside at the next 
meeting.

Rev. Shaw’* talk, in part, waa 
as follows: “ I have given my talk 
tsday a subject. I have called it, 
‘Checking Up On Memphis.' Moat 
o f us are in the habit of checking

BY TEMPLE DEAVER
The Memphis trade territory 

tost one half million dollars last 
year. This money is gone for 
good, but it should be here in the 

Christian ] community now, helping to pro
duce another crop. Those are rath
er startling farts and figure* and 
one would Immediately ask. how 
and why? Because o f the fact 
that we raised 60,000 bales of 
cotton and were penalised at least 
two rent* per pound on all o f it

Urges Better 
Staple Market

Mm. R. H. Wherrv ha* been nam- “J* ° “  » ° met‘od>' " r *on’ “ thin*  * "
the time, ami at the same time we
are being checked up on. I've 
been here just long enough to 
check up on you. I've found thi* 
to he true in Memphis: there is 
a  fine spirit in evidence here, a 
spirit o f cooperation and mutual 
understanding that means much to 
the life of the town.

“ I have been received cordially 
by the good people of Memphis 
and 1 am appreciative o f this cour-

aswpuble women and those pecu- C» miT,f  fr,,m a Ur'fer tow"
•fS riy  fitted for the lines of work *• Memphis. I am at once remind

ed o f certain things I have been 
accustomed to that I should like 
to see in Memphis, just as a per-

ed chairman o f the Committee on 
Fire Prevention and Street High
way Safety; Mrs. G. W. Sexauer 
ha* been named chairman of the 
Diviaion o f Child Welfare, and 

Mvt. 8. d.-Hai ley ha* been appoint - 
Nil chairman of the Division of 
Indian Welfare.

Select* Capable Women 
The president. Mrs. Whitmore, 

has been busy the opening months 
of her administration selecting 

able women and those pccu- 
Yly fitted for the line* o f work 

which have been assigned them, 
exercising care to introduce new
material wherever practicable and, .
to give representation to e v e *  » ° n »h o  comes to Memphis from
part of the diatrict. The Seventh I0" '  nf thc sm“ llrr town'' ,n th,“ 
District, with its forty-nine coun-

Well* appointed Nolan j because o f the short staple Doe*
it not follow then, that one nf our 
most urgent needs just now. is a 
better staple market for our prin
cipal crop, cotton?

Say Agitation I* Local 
Home will tell you that thi* 

agitation for a longer- staple is 
largely local and will soon pass : 
away and the same type o f cot
ton that has been raised in Hall j 
County in the past will continue 
to be raised. last year, many 
large European buyers were forc
ed out nf the A-menmn market * 
because they could not find cotton ! 
with M Staple of sufficient length ! 
with which to Jill their contracts. | 
When these firms that had form- | 
erly bought thousands of hales of I 
American cotton began to look I 
tdsewhere going in some instances ! 
to South America and even to ) 
Africa in order to fill their or
ders, American cotton firm* be- j  

to wake up and realised that

I earlier and he sold it to a local | 
gin at a price on a par with the < 
price received by his neighbor for 
a longer staple variety, for which j 
he paid a fancy price per bushel | 
and did not get ao many pounds 
per acre. That may be true

J. F. Riggs, representing the 
Hello World Broadcasting Cor
poration, Radio Station KWKH, 
of Shreveport, Louisiana, was in

Mougfc.' 'but ttM~BiUuition"ha» ”u *  | ' * Hy * * *  of th'
dergone a complete change

ties, outnumber them all. It takes
in the Panhandle section o f the int? "P«ration in hi. home town 
state and extends southward to the | W£ n," ,<l n,,w 'M,° ple h* r* to 
tier o f countiea o f which Scurry I 
is one, as its southern boundary.

they had large stores of ahort sta- ' 
pie cotton on hand that could only 

county sees certain thing* here be moved at a loss. Thus, we can 
that he would like t j  have not r,.M()j|y see that this movement for

Tempi* Dfsvtr, cashier of iho 
Hall County National Bank, 
writes below the fifth in n so- 
rios of articles on "What Mem
phis Needs Mott." Mr. Dea
rer has mad* his remarks appli
cable to the entire coanly, and 
see* the need of a hatter staple 
market for cotton.

cently and men closely allied with | 
the cotton induatry tell us that the 1 
gmner who pay* a long stwple ; 
price next fall for a short staple 
bale, will be up againat a real 
proposition when he attempts to 
move that hale without a loss.

Always Be Market 
Still others will tell you that \ 

there will always be a market for ] 
short staple cotton and that fhey 
will continue to grow It. That is 
correct also. There will always 
he a market for short staple cot- ! 
ton, hut we must bear in mind that , 
these buyers o f short staple cot- j 
ton are going to pay a short staple ; 
price and the farmer will still be 
Ttlg toser rhea, too, The Short j 
staple farmer will be up against j 
another hard proposition when he | 
considers the competition that he ’ 
will he forced to meet. India and

ENDEAVOR
Mrs. J. A. Bradford 
Was Outstanding In 

Life O f City
week enlisting independent mer
chants of the city to become mem 
bent of the ’’ M. M. M ", or Mer
chants' Minute Men of America, 
the avowed purpose of the organ
isation being to ftght the chain 
store*. The Minute Men organi
zation was started by W. K. Hen
derson owner and operator of the 
Kailm Station KWKH in Shreve
port. who is well known over the 
country, through hi* outspoken 
opinions that go out over the air 
every night.

National Organisation 
Mr. Riggs stated that the "M.

M. M." was a national organza- „  ,___
tion He said that originally Hen “ “  «
demon had decided to sell "Hello »h .tm ell. Virginia, the daughter

The death angel paused in Mem.
phi* at R 20 o'clock last Saturday 
night and took away with him 
Mrs. J. A. Bradford, who had 
been aick since January IS. Mrs.

| Bradford became ill o f influenaa 
' on that date and her condition 
gradually grew worse as heart 
troublr developed. Up until a 
few days before her death, Mr*. 
Bradford was conscious* and 
cheerful. She recognized the in. 
evitable and wn* prepared W 
meet H.

Born In Virginia
Sally Trotter Bradford

WocM" e r f l- emic,
pay expense* incident to the fight 
being made on the chain stores, 
but it was soon found that the 
revenue from the sale o f thi* cof-

Stresses Law Observance
The district meeting will be held 

in Papipa on April 23, 24. and 26. 
Mrs. Whitmore left for Pampa on 
February 26 to plan for thi* meet
ing. While on this trip, she spoke 
at Amarillo and other ncighbor- 
mtl towns. Mrs. Whitmore is 
#  easing the importance of law 
imservance and the organizing of 
junior clubs. It is also her aim to 
organize many new clubs and 

^ring them into the- federation 
’ uring her two year term o f o f
fice. Eight counties in the dis
trict do not have representation 
in the federation.

District Meet at Pampa 
The district meeting to he held 

at Pampa will be taken part in by 
representative! of the various fed
erated riuba of Memphis. Thi* 
city has been unusually active in 

(Continued on page 6)

know how large a town must be
come before it is called a <*ity, out ! 
I feel that Memphis is growing out i 
of the town class and taking on 
thc aspects of a city. I like the ( 
word 'city ' It embodies more ' 
than the word 'town' does. We 
need people here to buy merchan
dise. to help develop our indus
tries, to come into our churrhe*. ! 
The thing for us to do is to make

a longer staple is not local; it is 
national and international in it* 
scope.

More Pounds Pnr Acre
Another will tell you that hi* 

half-and-half cotton produced
more pound; per acre, opened

other countries raise short staple 
cotton in large quantities under **• nw,d* of th<- organization and. , . s- s ’ "•>•>* Ivor silsaev u>aa auiilvain bn *• t‘a*much low*r living condition* and 
with much cheaper labor. It nat
urally follows then, that if the 
standard* of living o f our farmer*
are not to be lowered, they can
not meet that kind of competition.

[our standard o f living among our 
i farmer* must not be lowered. It

u l I>r. and.Jlxa. W. A.
She was educated in private
school* at Garteraville, Georgia, 
and at an early age entered the
teaching profession. Her first

fee would be insufficient to meet lachoo! was in Georgia, from  that
state, she moved hack to V irginia

another plan was evolved. There ;•"<* •» the school, of Pitta-
is no obligation attached to the f ount* f“ r, »
Minute Men. Those merchant- It was while teaching at
Who become member, are at lib Swanaonvllle. that she had. aa one

| o f her pupils, Claude A. fcwan- 
son. a cousin. A deep affection

must continue to Improve.

erty to drop out at any time.
Fay <12 Yearly

It i* understood that those who 
take out memberships, pay the 

•jtyj.lsutn of 31lT~a year. This entitle*
coming of gas and power lines and I them to a sign that is placed in the

HAPPY DAY FOR 
LOCAL CHURCH 
LAST SUNDAY

our environment *o attractive that ^  .
peonle will want to come here. 1 hTC C  oP C V IC G S  H 6 IQ  

“ In coming to Memphis, T find N e y y  C h l i r c h  O f

Baptist School At 
Eli Is Successful

that there fould be a few things 
instituted here that I have been 
accustomed to. I would enjoy city 
mail delivery. 1 would like to see 
a more active health and sanita
tion department of the city. These 
things can he brought about i f  we 
work for them and if we want 
them badly enough. Memphis 
must he a city o f high ideals. 
There is a serious handicap here, 
a* elsewhere, in the fart that 
there is always someone who is 
pulling hack, rather than advanc
ing the interests o f the city a* a 
whole.

“ I like to speak of the word 'co
operate,' although It has been 
used so frequently as to become 
almost threadbare. But if we will 
•II cooperate with each other in 
advancing the city’* interests, we 
will make this a more livable 
place, nnd our effitrt* will re-

J. M. Sibley, missionary of the 
Panhandle Baptist Association and 
Mr*. Sibley conducted a training 
W iool at Eli from February Hi to 
23. The second division o f the 
Sunday School Manual wa* taught dnund to the good o f the entire 
by the Missionary and Mr*. Sib- | community." J  
lay taught Bible Heroes. The 

‘ nigh| classes were held, 4*1 
in attendance and thc sec

ond night, fifty-eight were pres 
ent. Thirty-one finished the 
course and took the examination 
with two others to follow The 
school at Ell i* said to have been 
the best the Missionary and his 
wife Have taught in either of the 
two counties composing the Asso
ciation.

Sis Gael* Converted
Rev. E. 1. Evan* is pastor of 

this fourth-tlm# church and Mr.
Biblev Stated that it was due to 
his effort*, in large measure, that 
the school was such an outstand- 

surceas. Si* o f the junior 
Is were converted on the last 
t o f the meeting. In com- 

nting on the school. Mr. Sib
ley said: "W ith the training of 
our workers in tha rural churches, 
store will be a better day for 
$ e s *  churches. They have a 
place for service and It is •  pnrt 
of the Association program tore 
to give them the necseaary train
ing"

Christ Here

uw i

T  J. Vandeventer Is 
Called By Death At 
Son’s Home Sunday
T. J. Vandeventer, aged Hall 

County pioneer, waa called by 
death quite suddenly last Sunday 
night, at the home of hia son, C. 
C. Vandeventer, near Plaska. Mr. 
Vandeventer had reclined to take 
a nap, having eaten his supper, 
and was found dead, never hav
ing awakened. The death was 
attributed to heart failure. The 
deceased was 67 years o f age.

Mr. Vandeventer is well known 
throughout Hall County where he 
has resided for 26 years, the larg
er part o f .this time he lived on 
a farm near Plaska with hia son. 
Funeral service* were held from 
the home of Mr. Vandeventer at 
Plaska Monday afternoon at 2 30 
o'clock, with Interment taking 
place In the Lakeview cemetery. 
A large concourse o f friends and 
relatives are left to 
passing.

Last Sunday marked the hap- ; 
piest day in the history o f ,be 
Seventh and Brice Streets Church 
of Christ, when three services 
commemorated the completion of 
the new church home. Many ez- ’ 
members o f the church here came 
to Memphis to enjoy the reality of 
a new building. From 10 to 12 
o'clock Sunday morning, ’people 
were coming from town* and j 
communities about Memphis. 
Among the towns represented 
were Amarillo, Clarendon, l^dley, 
Lelia I-ake. McK night. Plaska, 
[.akeview, Icslie, lockney, Kstel- i 
line,, Wellington, Shamrock, 
Claude, Childress, Acme, and Hoi-1 
lis, Oklahoma.

“ Buildini far God"
The local minister, 1-ester W. 

Fisher, took for his subject at the 
11 o’clock service, “ Building for 
God." One o f his striking state
ments was. “ Nations have risen 
and nations have fallen because 
they did not build into their na
tional an<j home life the princi
ple* that would honor and glori
fy God.”  At the noon hour, a 
basket lunch was spread in the 
basement nf the church and some 
3M) people enjoyed the meal pre- 

(Cnntinued on pare 4)

Letters Sent In 
For Publication 
Must Be Signed

The Democrat welcomes ell 
contribution* that reader* may 
care to make concerning topic* 
of the moment. All letter* ad* 
dressed to the paper, bearing 
on public question* and matter* 
in which a large number of 
readers hare manifested an in* 
terest, will be published, pro
vided the letter* are signed. 
However, it is the policy of this 
newspaper not to publish any 
communications not signed in 
full by the writer or writers.

At the present time, the edi
tor has a letter in bis posses
sion sent in Ifer publication, 
but this is being held up due 
to the fact that only initials 
are signed to the communica
tion. If the writer will inform 
this paper of bis correct name, 
the letter will be published in 
neat week's issue.

the recent Advance* in modern ms- 
(Continued on pair? A)

REVIVAL IS TO 
COME TO CLOSE 
NEXTSUNDAY

L»cal Minister Will 
Preach When Dr. 

Surface Goes

Colorado To Gulf 
Highway Directors 

Formulate Policy
A definite decision to continue 

the organisation known as the 
Colorado to Gulf Highway Asso
ciation was ranched at a meeting 

(Continued on page 6)

The revival meeting at the Firat 
Presbyterian church is continuing 
to show progress as the meeting 
draws to a close. Last Sunday 
was a great day in the life of the 
church, with two splendid rongre- 
gat ion* present to hear the inspir
ing message* brought by Dr. E. 
B. Surface and the singing under 
the direction of luiuri* Mallard. 
At the evening hour, the other 
churches in the city dismissed in 
favor o f the revival meeting and 
the church was filled to capacity 
by member* of the congregation 
and visitors from the Methodist, 
Baptist, and Christian churches.

Mallard at Ahil-ne 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard went to 

Abilene Saturday and filled Dr.

window o f the store, showing that 
those running a particular busi
ness are not part of a chain or
ganization. In addition, they keep 
in touch with the activities »>f 
Henderson through his radio sta
tion

Would Not Capilalts*
“ W. K. Henderson has no desitV

to capitalize on this organization." 
Mr Rirgs said. " I f  such had been 
his purpose, he would very likely 
have accepted some o f the pnopo- ; 
■ition* made him by various en 
trrprlses. One manufacturer of 
overalls offered him a huge sum 
o f money if he would allow a cer- j 
tain brand to he known a* the 
'Hello World' brand. Cigar manu
facturer* and various other people 
have offered him money in thi* 
connection, but he has refused all 
offers.

Wrapped Up In Fight
“ Henderson is wrapped up in 

this fight on the chain system* in 
this country. He is one of the 
busiest men I hsve ever known. 
He gets thousand* of telegrams 
and letters daily, and insofar a* 
possible, he rive* this mail his 
personal attention. Some 160 or 
more people are employed by him 
to help him in hi* work.”

Mr, Riggs was in Memphis 
several days and some 40 or 46 lo
cal merchant* Joined the Mer
chants’ Minute Men of America

(Continued on page 6)

sprang up between the teacher and 
pupil, and later, when Swanson
became Governor o f Virginia, ho 
wrote Mrs. Bradford telling he» 
hnw much hi* career had been in
fluenced by her instruction an* 
by her personality.

Senaler Wire* Regret, 
Shortly after her death Satur

day night, a telegram was dis- 
I patched to Senator Swanson in 
Washington. D. C., hi' being tha 

; «emor senator of Virginia. Mon- 
; day morning, the friend of the 
family who sent the telegram ro- 

N eiveil this message from the Sen
ator: “ Appreciate your sending
t> legram regarding death Cousin 
Sally. Had for her great admir
ation and esteem Please convey to 
family regret not able to attend 
funeral. Claude A. Swanson.” 

Funeral services were delayed 
until Monday afternoon at four 
o'clock, awaiting the arrival o f 
Mm. Bradford’s brother J. E. 
Trotter of Atlanta, Georgia. Mr, 
Trotter arrived in Memphis Mon
day morning.

Came te Tessa ia t USA 
On account of ill health. Mrs.

(Continued on page 5)

Tentative Program 
For Editors Made

i Surface'* pulpit in that city Sun- i — -   ---------
day morning and evening. l>r. I T f f o r * a Q f  J U PV  T 0  

(Surface announced Sunday that W T  J u r y  I O
j hi* last sermon in the revival Arrive At Verdict
would lie preached on Thursday M - - 1  \1/:*L r . : l ____
-light of this week, it becoming1 W i t h  t  A l l u r e

j necessary for him to retnm to his 
charge in Abilene at that time.
The revival will continue through 
out the week with the last service 
Sunday night, with Dr. Mallard 
doing the preaching after Dr. Sur
face leaves, and with Latins Mai 

(Continued on page 5)

Large Part O f  Farmer s Income Is 
Derived From Cow,  Sow, Hen Route

Luther May, prosperous farmer 
who llvrs shout three miles south
east of Memphis on Highway No* 
6, is prodieting n good crop for 
ItSO. Although to io not antic
ipating a bumper crop fo r this 
fall, Mr. May statee that H will to 
much larger than waa the case In 
IBM. “ From nil indications at

the preseat time,”  Mr. May said, 
“ we are going to havo a better 
crop than wa had last year. We 
have a good season In the ground 
now, nnd whan the spring rains 
begin, I believe they will give ua 
eaough moisture to keep the crops 
on through the dry 
monthe.”

Mr. May ia living on a 330 acre 
farm, on which ho plants about 
half of the acreage In cotton nnd 
half In foad. During the past 
year to planted 300 acres In cot
ton nnd 130 aero* in food. On 
the 300 acre* ho had planted in 
cotton, Mr. May produced I I  

(Continued en page H)

Effort* of the jury to reach a 
verdict in the case o f the State 
of Texas vs. Spurgeon Clark, 
charged with murder, met in fail
ure and the jury was discharged 
by District Judge Henry Bishop, 
of Amarillo, who heard the case, 
last Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock. The case went to the 
Jury at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday 
night, and the jury retired for the 
night.

They begun their deliberations 
early Thursday morning and about 
noon informed the judge that 
they were unable to roach a ver
dict. He sent the jury back to 
their room for further discusoion, 
but when it was seen that there 
was no possibility of a verdict be
ing reached, the jury waa dis
charged. It ia understood that 
they stood sis for acquittal and 
six for conviction. Tto caoe ton 
not, as yet. Item sot for iw-trial. 
It ia understood.

Last Friday at noon, the exec
utive committee of the Panhandle 
Pres* Association met with repre- 

j nentativea o f the local chamber 
of commerce and outlined a ten
tative program for the conven

tion  which will be in session In 
Memphis on April 16 and 19.

! Lunch was served in the private 
Idining room of the Memphis Ho
tel by Rube Risk Those present 
were Homer Steen, o f Floydada; 
Deskim Well*, of Wellington. T. 
A. landers, o f McLean, J. Claude 
Wells, Lyman E. Robbins, R. 8. 
Greene, chairman o f the finance 
committee of the Memphis Cham
ber o f Commerce and Georgs A. 
Sager, secretary o f thc organisa
tion

To.Announce Program
The program for the two day 

convention cannot be made public 
at this time, due to the fact It la 
not known whether or not the 
speakers asked will take part aa 
the program. Aa soon aa this In
formation ia received, the . oa t  
plete program will be announoa*. 
The local chamber of commerce la 
working out details of the enter
tainment program which will 
list o f a golf tournament, 
three banquets, automobile 
of the eity end environs, an* a* 
tea for the ladies on Friday after
noon, April 1*.

- c -
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Tohaka Farmer 
Gains Health In 

A Short Time
f u r l M H  M on tb 'i Stomach D«, 

ordor D itcp p ccn n i A fto r  Ho 
Took  Or fa  Ion# lA rg o ta n a l 

Now Ho Foot. Fine

“ Since Orgatone (Argotane) is 
•verconung my trouble, I am gain
ing in health and strength and am 
in hotter general health than for 
years." eras the statement made 
by J. W. Armotrout, a well known 
fanner living on Rural Route 4, 
Tohaka. Texas

“ During the fourteen months 1 
suffered I tried everything 1 knew 
o f to get relief, but nothing reach 
ed my case until I got hold of 
Ocgatone (Argotane). 1 had a 
poor appetite and my digestion, 
was so bad that sometimes t 
could hardly retain a thing 1 ate.

I had pains in my stomach caused 
from the gas and bloating so bad 
at times that I did not feel able
to do my work. Sometimes for 
houm I would be in misery which 
would upset my nerves terribly. 
I could never sleep good at night 
and I became so run down I felt 
had all the time. 1 wss also 
troubled a great deal with constl- 
pat ion which only added to my 
other troubles."

tirnuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

Kd Gable Builds 
New Farm Barn

Gable owns about a half section
of land, according to M. C. Fuller, 
renter, who is just moving onto 
the farm above mentioned.
“ Crop prospects for the coming 
season are looking pretty good J
right now,”  Fuller stated. “ W e ; 
have a pretty good season in the j
ground, and if weather conditions 
are favorable I see no reason why I
this section should not make a ; 
good crop in general this year."

Local and Personal

Kd Gable, Hall County farmer 
o f near Plaska. has just completed 
several improvements on his farm 
about three miles north of Plaska, 
with a new barn and cow lot ad
ding to the looks and efficiency 
o f the farm plant

K. J. Goffgiett left Sunday fo r 1 
Fort Worth.

A. Baldwin returned Friday 
morning from a buying trip to the | 
St. Louis markets.

Mrs. A. Baldwin returned Fri
day from Vernon where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
T. L. Rouse.

N. W. Durham spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howerton 
and son, Bobby Russell, spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Miaa Lillian Guill spent the week
end in Amarillo.

Mr. apd Mrs. V. B. Rogers, and
daughter, spent the week end with 
Mr. Rogers’ parents, Ree. and Mrs. 
A. D. Rogers, in San Marcos.

Misses Willie Guin and Mildred 
Harrell, and Mra Erin J. Couch 
spent the week-end in Amarillo,
viaiting with Midses Beulah and
Cleo Bradley.

Mrs. J. K. Bradley, of Aviarillo, 
spent the past week in Memphis
with her daughter, Mrs. Lee Sim
mons.

J. W. Rogers and daugh
ters, of Plaska. were shopping in 
this city Saturday.

Miss Dolly Kemp and Sanford 
Iamb spent Sunday in Childress 

Mrs. Grace Crawford and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Ratliff and 
children, spent Sunday in Wel
lington.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson Avery, o f 
Alma, Colorado, spent the past 
week end visiting with friends 
and relatives in Memphia

S .e s M u c */  f r t a i f e e f s b M

J/ CHEVROLET SPRING
CLEARANCE

*

Trade Your Tires 
That Slip for Tires that Grip!r

b i g  s a l e
N O W  ON

U S E D  C A R S
—WITH AN 0|CTHAT COUNTS

Here U a bargain event without parallel in the history of 
this community! This great spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-Hfctime opportunity to secure 
famous used cars “with an OK that counts” at savings that 
will be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that arc nothing less than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below Its normal 
price! Look to the red “OK that counts” tag as proof of its 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early!

tyide choice of four and six cylinder cars
1927 CHRYSLER “ 52”  4-DOOK 8F.DAN— 
V m  paint, beautiful two-ton* Duco job—  
bla* and black. Motor thoroughly recondi
tioned. .Natural wood wheel*. Good tire*. 
Bumper, front and rear. Completely equip
ped, ready to drive away at ■ ■

big reduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S295
I l f *  PONTIAC SEDAN A carefully driven 
car that represent, a huge value at thia low
price. Good lirea, good paint. L’pholatery 
good. Motor la A-l. Will accommodate family 
o f I. Priced for quick

tale at only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S395
lltfil OLDSMOBILE SEDAN——Here’, a car 
that ha, many thouaand mile* of carefree 
•ervte# ahead o f it. It run* good and look* 
good. Bumper, front and

rear Diac wheel* . . . . . . . SI 49.50
1924 DODGE COUPE— new tire*. Natural 
wood wheel*. New paint job. Motor in A-l 
rondtUon Four new casing*. Good leather 
uphoDiering Run* earelleatly Ju,t the car 
for durability, and at a

price you ran pay . . . . .

1927 FORD ROADSTER— A late ’27 modaL 
Hae pickup body. Good rubber Motor vary 
good. Juet tba rar for general fa 
Buy K new

far o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . .

$137.50

S83-50

1928 Pontiac 

Sport Roadster

Your laat chance to aave hun

dred* o f dollar* on a real a port 

job. Motor in A - l condition. 

Good Duco paint. Good tire* 

on S wire wheel*. Front and 

rear bumper*. 4-wheol brake*. 

A  tacrifice for only—

$225

Pat Double Ragle* on now; next *oat***r they’ll 
atilt be like new. Their deep-rut. surefooted All- 
Weather Tread la almost dauble-thlek; the rubber 
is *aper-teagh; tba SepertwM Card body has 
saper-eaduraare.

These are the (neat Urea Goodyear can produce 
regardless of coat. Imitated bat sever equaled 
because of the greater eaperience and savings 
Goodyear enjoy* by building more than % of 
all tires sold in America.

Avoid (he riaka, delays and expense that old Ursa 
mesa. Obtain, also, a bigger trade-in allowance 
by seeing u* now. We carry Goodyears In all 
grades and back (hem with oar roarteoaa, watch- 
fal year-round service.

Low 1930 Prices

i
YOU’LL N O T I C E  
GOODY E A R S  O N  
THEIR CARSI

J. A. Whaley
Henry Guest 
J. P. Wataon 
M G. Ray
llerarhel Montgomery
I. F. Huckqby 
W. P. Dial
Dr. W’ . C. Dickey
J. H. Reed 
— and others!

i  " ’J
Here, too, nor 
ride on Goodyear Ttrso

Phone 88

Auto Supply Station
A R T  M ILLER, Proprietor

Main & Fronti St*. Guaranteed Tire Repairing Gas and Oil

weepinq /hvay
o ld  Ideas o f  (jaso/ine "Performance.—

* * - by the

rema rkable principle of

Controlled volatility
our
lift*

C A R S  P R O M  A  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

D  &  P  C hevrolet C om pan y
B. E. DAVENPORT

USED CAR LOT AT SEVENTH AND M AIN
t . m l  pom

I f  you don’t know what controlled volatility mean*, fill yoi 
gas tank with Phillips 66 and make a discovery! You ’ll d 
cover new life in that car of you r* .. . new cane o f starting . . .  
new flaahy pickup . . .  new wealth o f power . . .  new mileage 
. . .  Dew prise-taking performance. Phillips 66 i* the new sen
sation o f the motoring world because it sweep* away old idea* 
o f gasoline. It is scientifically tuned to the need* o f the 
modem high compression motor — and fitted to the climate 
and the aeaaon (controlled vo latility ). Make the dis
covery today. Drive up for Phillip* 66—or Phillips 66 Ethyl.

“ i P U l i IDS
I  I I O U L A I  a ad t V M T l

W. B. WILSON, Agent
• tk  *
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City Farmer TeHs 
Of His Plans For

i Cultivating Land
“We are living right in town 

jand yet we are farmer*," Mid 
fgljrrl* L. Beach who haa recently 

completed a new home in the Wha
ley addition and ia devoting hia 
time to the intenaive cultivation 
o f hia three and one-fifth acrea. 
Mr. and Mr*. Beach have been in 
their new place about two month* 
and, a* Mr. Beach expressed it, are 
going to "prove what can be done 
with a amall farm inte naively 
worked in a truck garden, orchard, 
and vineyard, with a few cowa, 
chickens and pig*.

Paying Proposition 
“ Three and one-fifth acrea ia 

not much land," Beach said, “ but 
it’a plenty if it ia worked right and 
if  the proper care and time ia 
given to i t  We have been living 
here only about two montha now 
and are making enough o ff our 

. two Jeraey cowa and a few chlck- 
ena to take care o f almoat all ex- 

| gpenaea I believe it will be a pay- 
f  mg proposition when I have made 
" th e  additions I am planning on 

and the production from my or
chard and truck garden ia started.

"A  place of thia kind offers a 
proposition for a man with amall 

*j*ncome to take a few acrea o f 
land, cultivate it carefully and 
properly, raise a few chickens, 
cowa and bogs— and ait back with 

'  no worry of hard time*.”  
la Track Farming 

Beach ia devoting about one 
acre to truck fanning, with a amall 
vineyard and orchard included. 
He now haa four varieties of 
grapes planted and a variety of 
fruit tree* and states that he in
tends to gradually work it all in
to an orchard. "Fruit trees and 
grapes thrive in thia section of 
the state,"  hr explained, "and 1 
believe there ia more money in an 
orchard— {hat ia is much more , 
profitable here than truck gar 
dening."

The rvmairder of hi* land i* be- 1 
a ing utcii fur oats, wheat ami »u-1 
R. dan in rotation, and green pas- ] 

ture. He now haa a part of it ; 
sown in oats and plana to take | 
whea^ next, with sudan next in 
line when the season opens. He 
also haa plenty o f green pasture 

j f or hia chickens and stock . 
i f f  Taats With Chicken.

Beach has been making tests 
with four different breeds of 
chickens in an effort to determ
ine the beat and states that he has 
already made up his mind to ren
ter on Buff leghorns. He also 
has two fine Jersey cows (that are 
bringing him a profit every day) 
and a few pig*. “ I expect to in
crease my flock o f 100 chicken* 
and my cows and hog* gradually,”  
he stated, “ for I know that there 
is a good profit in them when 
carefully managed."

He has met with great success

with hia hog* *o far by giving 
them the proper attention. “ I am 
feeding them on altlm milk, •  lit
tle grain, and also allow them to 
run on the wheat pasture. You 
can see for yourself what the 
proper feed and rare haa done 
for them."

In vestment ef $7,000
Beach haa an investment of ap

proximately $7,000 on his place, 
he states, with a modern fiver
room atureo home that haa all 
city conveniences, including elec
tric lights and appliances, natural 
gas and many other features. " I  
could have city water, too, i f  I 
wanted it," he stated, "but I pre
fer my own water plant.”

Electric Water Pump
His water is secured from a 

well and comes from the same 
strata as that supplied for the city 
water supply. An electric auto
matic water pump, with pressure 
tank, supplies hi* home and en
tire plant with running water, and 
also supplies water for irrigation 
purpose*. The water plant ia com
plete in every respect with pres
sure automatically maintained at 
an even leveL When the pressure 
becomes low the pump start* auto
matically when water is turned on 
at any of the hydrants.

“ Later on I plan to add a large 
water storage tank,” Beach said, 
“ that will allow for better irriga
tion facilities.”  Irrigation is a 
feature of his small farm.

The entire farm plant is mod
ern and equipped for efficiency 
in every branch, including the 
home, the pump house, chicken 
houses and barns, and a chicken 
proof wire fence surrounding the 
place.

Sore Throats
And Coughs

Quickly Relieved by This Safe 
Prescription

Here’s a doctor’s prescription 
that ia really throat insurance. 
Sore or irritated throat* are re
lieved and soothed almoat instantly 
with the very first swallow. About 
90 per cent o f all coughs are

Best Purgative for

“Milk for
Health
Week”

March 30 
to April 6

Governor Moody ha* an
nounced the above dates 
for statewide observance.

“ Texas would be a fa7 
healthier state if its inhab
itants would consume 
more of its dairy and farm 
■vroducts."

City Dairy
V  MILK

f BUILD) WG6CR MTTtA BASICS ,

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces com
plications, hastens recovet e

Constipation 
Troubles

” 1 Ra v i used Black- 
Draught as a family I 

^  mad inns for a good 
any vaars," says

I Mrs. Bailie Laugh 
Iran, of HnnidaU, I 
IN  C. ”1 havs found 
, it an as cal lent ram-1 
'  ady for constipation I

id the troubles
II that follow it  1 
\ have suffered foe- I
quently from gas 
pains, and when I j 
am bothered that 

I way 1 begin at once to take 
Hlack-DraughL Relief follows ] 
quickly.

”1 give Black-Draught to I 
| the children whan they are 
constipated, and it is not long 
until they are running around I 

I again.”
Thousands of others have I 

I reported good result* from 
the use of this purely vegeta
ble medicine. Insist on the 
genuine Thedford'a

l a c k -

caused by an irritated throat;
consequently for most coughs too 
there ia nothing better that this 
famous prescription— it go** di
rect to the internal cause. It is 
put up under the name Thoxine 
and ia guaranteed to stop coughs 
and relieve sore throats in 15 min
utes or your money will be re
funded. Singers and speakers 
find Thoxine very valuable.

The remarkable thing about

Thoxine ia that while it relieves 
almost instantly, it contains noth
ing harmful, ia pleasant tasting 
and safe for the whole family. Ask
for Thoxine 35c., 60c., and $1 
bottles. Sold by Tarver’s Phar
macy, and all other good drug 
stores.— Adv

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Goodpasture, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Woman, according to a new so
ciety edict, will use perfumes to 
match their complexions. Now 
watch for some wise guy to say 
that the ladies havs at last ac
quired some scent*.

Sometimes we imagine there are
few chorus men because the 
chorus girls hate for their corns 
to be stepped on.

I C O K tT irA T IO X , ISD IC K T IO X .

W „ . . . L ____ ■  IU O O M X M
I Who need a tonic should tshc 
It'sani'f. I'sed e*-»t SO

oaouuooonc

GLASS
A N Y  SIZE IN S T A L L S ) IN C AR  D O O M  

AN D  W INDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
A U T O  TOPS A N D  RADIOS

J. H. Normaa & Son
■AST SIDE OF SQUARE

We Give Service With Insurance Protection 
That’s Good Insurance

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A GENCY
W H A L E Y  BLDG. MEMPHIS

Incime Tax Servioe
Phone 223

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

Citixens State Bank Memphis, Texas

TR Y  A DEMOCRAT W ANT AD

T hree  I m portant  F actors 
E nter  I nto the C ost of 

T o u r  A u t o m o b il e

1. How much it eontm to make the cur

2* How  much extra  you pay the dealer

3. How  much it eontn for operation and up-keep

T H E  PIUCHASE o f  an autom obile involves 

a considerable amount o f money and it 

ahould be ra rr fu lly  considered from  all 

angles b e fo re  a final decision ia made.

The value o f the ear to you depends on 

the value built into it at the factory, how 

much extra you pay the dealer fo r  dis

tribution, selling, financing and aeeeaaories 

and what it will coat to operate an«l main

tain the car after purchase. Each o f these 

factors, aa it relates to the Ford car, ia 

frankly explained below.

Mi a m y Im production

T h e  FORD CAR ia made economically be

cause o f the efficiency o f Ford production 

method*. The money aaved through this 

efficiency ia put back into the ear in im

proved quality o f material and in greatrr 

rare and arcuracy in manufacturing. The 

constant effort is to eliminate waste and 

find way* to make each part bcltrr and 

better without increasing coat— frequently 

at lowered coat.

Because o f Ford economies in large 

production und because the Ford organisa

tion operate* on a low-profit margin, the 

prirr you pay fo r the car is much less than 

it would be under any other eondition*. 

Yet it brings you numy unusual feature* 

o f construction and performance.

At least 875 extra value is represented 

•lone by the Trip lex shatter-proof glass 

windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 

Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock 

absorbers, and the five sled-spokr wheels. 

The unusually large number o f ball and

ro lle r bearings and the extensive use o f 

line steel fo rg in g* instead o f  castings o r 

s tam p ings are a d d it io n a l fe a tu res  that 

reflect the high quality built into every 

part o f  the ear. Throughout, it is a value 

fa r above the price you pay.

Lo«r dealer chargem

T h e  SAME PRINCIPLES o f  efficiency and 

econom y that characterise the manufac

ture o f  the Ford ear are applied also to 

distribution. Obviously it would do the 

public little good to save in production if  

throe savings were sacrificed later in ex

cessive coots o f  selling, financing and 

accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operate* on 

the same low-profit margin as the Ford 

M otor tUimpany, hi* discount o r com m is

sion bring the lowest o f any autom obile 

dealer. He does a good business because 

hr makes a small profit on many sales 

instead o f  a large profit on few er sale*.

N O T E  T H E M E  I . O W  P K I C E S

Roadster . . $L33

Phaeton $440 Tudor Sedan $.>00

t'-oupr . . $.>00 Sport Coupe $.ntO

Two-window Kordor Sedan . . $600

Three-w in,low Kordor Sedan . . $625

txm vrrtib lr Cabriolet . . . .  $f>45

Town S e d a n .................................$670

( All price• /. o. 6. Detroit)

The lower coot o f selling, combined with 

the low charge* fo r financing and acces

sories. means a direct saving o f at least 

$50 to $75 to every purchaser o f •  Ford, 

in addition to the savings made possible 

by economies in manufacturing. T k * 

money you pay fur a Ford goes into value 

in the ear. It ia not wasted in high 

e barges.

Loir a p -keep

I t  16 IMPORTANT to remember that the 

cost o f your automobile is not the first 

rosl only, but the total cost after montha 

and years o f service. Here again there ia 

a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost o f operation and up-krep ia 

lower because o f simplicity o f design, the 

high quality o f material, and the reduction 

o f friction and wear through unusual ar- 

ruracy in manufacturing and assembling. 

The reliability and longer life  o f the ear 

contribute to its low depreciation per year 

o f use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren

dered by Ford dealers ia under close fac

tory *u|M*rviaion and is a factor in the low 

up-krep cost o f the Ford. 411 labor ia 

hilled at a flat rate and replacement parts 

are always available at low prices through 

Fort! dea ler* in every section o f  the 

I'n iled States.

In two. three or five years, depending 

on how much you drive, the saving ia 

operating and maintaining a new Ford will 

amount to even more than the saving am 

the first cost o f the car.

F O H D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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TRACK MEN ARE ' Talks To Students
On Last WednesdayWORKING FOR 

BIG SHOW
Wednesday. February IP. the 

1 Memphis Htirh School was favored 
j by the presence of l)r. E. B. Sur- 
i face of Abilene. Texas, and Mr. 
I Laurix Mallard, who is a brother

DEATH RESULTS 
FROM BLOOD 

POISON

Saturday  Specials
For Saturday, March 1st, W e  Offer 

The Following Specials

l.kn i t*“ Yiaiiartl. wiw t** n onunvi * J I  • t
Coach to Take Men <>f r» »  j . Hardin Maiiard o f thia! Keceived Injury In

To Fat Stock 
Show

HY ALBERT PEARSON

| city. These two men have been ) 
'carrying on a revival at the Pres-1 
' byterian Church this pant week 
j and thU week. Mr. Mallard ia an I 
| evangelistic singer, while Or. Sur- j

Kail During Cold 
Weather

Boodie Mat* Tribble, aixteen

... .s. , i . y . w. <■» ^  n£.
that are interested in track are 
coating out regularly and they are 
showing a great improvement in 
all the line* that they are coming

Mr. Mallard favored the *tu-
with a tarred »<>ng and fnl- i diwcl at her home Sunday after-

lowing this tong. I>r. Surface de- hoon. aa the reault o f injuries re- 
| livered a message which proved reived in a fall at the high achool

ON and OFF
TH E  CAMPUS

f . .  Th. ti.i va i very beneficial to the students, during the last cold apell. At the i
into trim for the Fort Worth Fat1" *  « • * ■ * * •  of hi‘  I j!me of « • * * * '

o k w..r Tk .1, in dlence by having the pianist strike I tion wan given her, but no one

ien d to  carry “ w a T - m e T ?  the! ° "  * *  th'
many honors that are to be given * nd h* • nnouBC' d hi. subject| •■jury.

BY THE EDITOR

Sometimes girl* are aa ambit 
toua a& boy*, however sometimes, 
it ia the opposite. B)» chance, the 
Other day, I was talking to a cer 
tain young lady who had various 
plana for her future.

e O  >
Now isn’t that strange for a

away at the Stock Show. The 
coach ia treating every one alike 
and they all have t<: 
the track after arriving at the 
field.

Only Owl a Week
Although the boy* have been 

out for over a week Coach Walter 
ia still letting them take it easy 
*o a* not to strain themselves be
fore they ran get a chance to show 
what they can do. He intend* to 
let them take it easy for a little

a* “ Be Natural." He said, “ Do j The injury was an internal one, 
not be 'B Hat' hut be 'B sharp’ the kind that usually proves to be 

trot sniand and be natural." He introduced i the most dangerous. She could
his talk with several joke* that i feel no effects from her injury ]
served a* esyellent tl lust rat aotw and attended achool for several 
for the point* in hi* talk. Hi* days afterwards, 
talk, which was very benefirial to I To Return to School
the students, was given a hearty I About a week ago. she took [ 
applause. sick, and after staying away from!

These two men are expected to J school about a week, she was well 
visit the high achool again before j and preparing to return to achool |
the week is over and a high school the next day. She was at home
night of the revival will be desig
nated for thia week.

47 LADIES SILK
Sties 14 to 44

The cheapest of these dresses sold at $9.83 and on up
to $36. 75.
Fhe sires are aa follows: 7. 14 a;
14. 16 a—  I I .  18 a—  I, 20— 3,
36 a— 6. 38 a— 4. 40 a— I. 42—  
and I. 44. If you want your mon
ey's worth several time* over 
don ’ t overlook these at choice—

to have her plans made th
early She I. a vary aartous girl, while longer ami then be will open 
Oita with 4 strong ambition to up with everything that hr ha. j 
some day amount to something "ech Walter t* well pleased with

jthe way the hoy* have turned out.
"Hava you decided for sure just ôr track, but said he could have 

What you will do when vuur ideals I used mor'  boys that are somewhat 
Mw realised*”  I asked. "Sure," ] *•" their fr r t  * nd know what | |
•aid the lady. “ Sometime. I think 1 "> «*<» »**•> themselves next. A _________
that I will never succeed but again j ■ '*  day* ago the coach exclaimed. Here is a letter that was found.
1 have hopes.”  ; after seeing some of the boy* that ,\ 0 names will he called but see

*^»-o were coming out for track. "There : th,  e<lltor for lhr |„wil,iwn
“ When I was a small girl, my 1 * rr ,,,m» mighty fin« legs in that liearest

Bits o f  School 

Scandal

with her mother and sister, when [ 
suddenly, while standing Ip-side \ | 
the bed, ahr fell into her sister’s 
arms, saying "Goodby sister. I’m

r
ither planned for mr 
MW---wmlmlM, WL —

to be ,  1 bunch and 1 m sure that they will ; | naVe a very serious question,
auu;i d ‘1 l'lt-

I at the
lentv this year for 

Ttonr ^ o w  “—proved too powerful for me. I wa
•  failure on the viohn. Then I ] A tram must be chosenH 
look up the pinno; I was determ- ' hr following boys and others that 
land to make good on that inatru- are going to try out later, to try 
a s s t  However, 1 had to prac-ito carry o ff the honors at the Fat 
tice too much to tike the piano. 

a-O-o
“ TY*n I took up voice how 

thrilled I was the day I was to 
take my find lesson. I rushed 
around and was fifteen minutes

*B*f*|to ask you. You don’t seem to I fa 
~TiIT r: e cry riiiirTi amT TFom TtieTTtVi 

from reports I hear you are just trying | herself, 
to make a fool of me.

Y»u have never said that you 
really loved mr and if you do 
pleas* give mr a little encourage
ment so that I will know just what 
to do I f  you do not love or like 
me, say so. and I will give you up 
to - - - ■. . as had as I hate to do 
it and then I will see If I ran find

prior to her unex- j 
1 pectrd death, the very best of ] 
| medical aid was given her. . None 
of the doctors realised the extent ! 
and seriousness of her condition, j 
and never did they suspect how 
grave it really was until the ehd ! 
had already come.

Was Favorite
Booty was the favorite in her

A  Few Pair 
o f the Ladies’ 
$1.25 to $2.00

SILK

With Cotton 
Tops 

Left At 
Tw o Pair

$100

492

Greene Dry Goods Co.
&

Memphis—  “ The Big Daylight Store

■ii. ll j *„ LT.u. j - ’-ll o.l :X ,V..'i. J£ .Li jf. ' l .:Vu  l iiTul .’ill ,'ii lii.

wa*
lh»*»

into her sister's

.Stock Show, to bo held at Fort 
Worth: Walter M aori. Harry 
Womack. Bob Phillips. J W West.
Roy Stargel. Verle Oringderff.
William Thoms* Saunders. George 
May, Paul Woods, Otis Martin,
Bey t’ happel, Wilson Brooks. , a girl with true love for an aching

o f disgust with me ansi my 
Work She said that all I would 
do was go to hed. get up. eat. road 
awhile, go to a show eat. and 
than go back to bed. She didn't 
Believe ia me. It wa* hard for 
me to go on. with no one to love 
and comfort ate, to tell me en- 
eouraging thing*

s-O-e
“ f was determined to show them 

aU that I could do anything that 
anyone alee could I  wrote t«

arms that she fell and it wa. to #  
her sister that she uttered her1 
dying words. For several min- [ 
ntes afterward* Maggie, her sister, 
held her close, afraid to let her!
Ro

Booty was well liked both at 
school and in the church. She ] 
was a member of the Junior Class ; 
and very popular with both boys I 
and girls. l-a*t year, she was 
elected as the most popular girl 
in the Sophomore class. She at-1 
tended the First Baptist Church' 
regularly, being very highly re-1 
spec ted by everyons who attended j 
the church. Her teachers at the | 
high school had the highest re

thought of selling it to a smaller I the Mock Show rontest*
mag*nn. than th* Saturday Even-j .... -  —■ — ------
ing Post. N «. I wouldn’t consider PUPILS OF MRS HOWARD 
doing a thing tike that GIVE CHAPEL PROGRAM

o-O-a ---------
“ How thrilled I was when l| 3 »erv interesting program was 

•ant my first story te a large I rendered Mondav morning in

Listen, from your lover. 
There ia no use repenting.

Love needs no repenting. 
What ia the verdict.

My fate is in your hands. 
<And more, hut not here).

magrnxine t had planned just what 
1 would do with all the money that 
I was to receive. One week puss 
ed N* answer came. I had ex 
pected to receive a telegram in 
two or three day* at least Two 
Weeks- three weeks, ala*, had my 
•ffurtx been In vain?

o-O-o
"Exactly one month elapsed be 

for* t received my story bark with 
a little piece of paper saying We 
regret that we cannot use your 
atory Then and there I gave up 
writing, and I had no idea what I 
Would try naxt.

o fw i
" I t  was then that he came into 

my life. He came to visit some 
of my relative* Oh. how I loved
to he near him. Surely someday

isn't that silly. I ought 
of the person* in-

• hapol by the pupils of Mrs. Bill j 
Howard who featured three of j t,, tell the nam> 
her pupils in expression and piano 1 vohed.)
Mary Loaiae Huff gave n very in j » • •
teresiinr reading, followed by a Mary Winston Walters ha* a 

M o  solo by I net Dickson, ajguod wav >f reducing, every day
former high
h* C. Wilsor 
with two good reading*.

After this program, 
program was rendered 
Stamp* Quartette This

’ ll
-hod student. Wil- ! «he indulgr* in the kiddish pastime 
ended this program j „ f  riding a bi. vrle She kept in

Funeral Ssrricss
Funeral service* were held at

euriy at th* studio. The mstr
tor first, made me go through a j Gayle Greene, l-*~*he Jones, and | heart. You have gut to like -----
lot o f exercises, and then holler I Buster Leslie. These b»yx have or me the best because I know
M d yell my head o ff  The fir*t|b*#n coming out regularly from you like one nr the other of us 

in was my last. j the very first, and are endeavor- I the best and you cannot really
a-O-a ling to make a crack team far I love two boys I f you like -----

’Mother was beginning ta show Memphis High School, that it msv ; the best, *«>• so, and I will stop
C> to Fort Worth to try to bring where I am because we are both 
fame and renown to Memphis i receiving dijty deals as it is and

Following are the record* for I want one of us to have a square j spect for her. and were proud to I 
the Stock Show: Ifd  yard high , deal and be the lurky one. | have her in their classes, as she)

I hurdle- -1 VP seconds; too yard j You said this afternoon that always made good grade*
[dash -PR  seconds; mile run—— 4 you did not want to he different] 
minutes 4 -S seconds; Jilt yard I from other girls but I know you] 
dash— *S.« seconds; 220 yard hur ! do because you are different from 
die— f l  I seconds; RR0 yard run 1 most girls in I,oiks, manner*, and 
— 2 minutes 7 1 seconds; pole I ways I know you are not and
vault— It feet and 2 inches high I cannot be just a common fickle
lump—*  feet, J inches; broad girl and that if you really love a 

a| la n e - f t  fret. I inch; shot put — I boy It is true love, 
id j 47 feet. 3 inches, discus throw— If you love me a good bit, ans- 

naked to ha permitted to study! 1 to feet; relay— 3 minutes. 34.7 ! wrr this letter with s sweet let-
arith them through correspnn I seconds. Next week the time will j ter and if not, just answer in a
dan.r | was granted this perm is-I tie given for each hor that is nut 'tote which will answer these prob-
■iea ami after taking two lessons, for track and th* distance will be ieros
I  aa all sat far a great career as riven for the shot and the discus. Here is s song that was lust 
a jaurnalist .Then they will be compared with made for me to sing to you. Re

a-O-o (the time that must be made before ; memlier that I still like YOU and
“ Then I wrote my first short] * person msv go to the contest snd that if you don't like me I will al-

Mory 1 sent it to a large weekly jit will he seen how the local boys way* be loving and waiting for
magasin*. Why I wouldn’t have I stand in line for th* winning* of you

the First Baptist church, Monday j 
afternoon at ftve o'clock. A i 
large crowd wa* present to pay! 
their final tribute to a friend 
whom they all loved ao well. The I 
Junior (Tans, paying their re -1 
sped*. accompanied by their! 
sponsor*, went to the church in a ; 
body. The service was a long ; 
one conducted ably by Rev. E. 
T Miller, pastor of the First Bap ' 
tist church. At times Bro. Mil
ler could hardly speak from cry- j 
ing

Idtrgr floral offering* were | 
made by friends and schoolmates.

Last Csrsmony
Interment followed the beauti

ful ceremony at the local ceme
tery. Hosts o f friends and rela
tives followed her to her final 
resting place, as the sun sank, and 
Rev. E. T. Millet prayed softly, 
her body wax lowered to rise no 
more until the final day.

another | 
by the [ 

quartette

■ hape for the Football Follies by

doing this little thing.
« • •

Ivan Thornton is a pretty good 
chorus dancer. The other night 
at Wellington everyone was out 
of step but Ivan.

♦ ♦ ♦

Pairs of Children’s
SILK LISLE HOSE

These are Gordon. Cadet and Phoenix H ole in blacks and 

dark browns. The regular retail price is 30c. Everybody 

wants light colors ao we are giving these 

black and brown hose away at 3c a pair.

Sizes b '/i to 10(4. Twenty pairs to the 

customer wouldn't be too many, at p a ir , .

Willys Sixes
A N D

W h ippet Fours
A Carload of Them Just In

■

Willys Six Sedan Whippet Four 

4-Dooe Sedan

f. o. b. Toledo

- 6 5 -
Horsepower

f. o. b. Toledo

Lowest-Priced 
4-Door Sedan 
in the World

Ask for a Demonstration of These New Models. 
Surprising Performance!

CARD OF THANKS . brr**nv«*rnrnt uvtr the death of
] baa vta.tod the hig4t school many I ' *r *** " f "Ur dear daughter and sister Boo
times and each time the atadeata 1 for the numsrou. rour- die May God blem and comfort
seemingly enter their pr,.*T«m i V " * -  'V * * ? 4' ,or “ f  * • * “ **- g " * ?  " I,k  houn' '• our wUh 

|nflrp. TW y fiff $Fvi*nl Mofiyn of 
|which on* w»4 exceptional to moxtj 
j apfkffR that ar* hmrd th*»* daym.
Thi* on# man
Women and Ftmitiin# Mffti "  ThU»
j»onff 484 written by th# (|i»art#tt#

h# would m*. h#lp m# ** #*praaa#d th# that
fm faring th# cru#l world.** »Ih#ff hav-# o f thr mod#m woman. 

^|MPW~ f i t  T» nrrt dmtht^d thfH
Ln»t#nir»ff to a prl r%T9 Hk# thin I tkh war ab..ut woman h# 

toon ffrrw tirraom# to m# and I . ,,* lw  only ©nr ©f th#m i* marriad. 
decided to hear n« more. A few I These two program* la»*ed over
day* later. I was thinking about 
this girl, about the things that she 
had told me. I was wondering 
juat hew the thing would end. or 
what she would try te do next. I 
was wondering who the man, that 
had come into her life, was. 

e-O-e

«

the chapel period time hut were , 
not regretted the least hit because j 
they were enjoyed so much

showed me in A« I advanced into 
the living room. I heard a strange, 
hut familiar sound As I walked 
into the room. Mildred Rest arson 

%Rg Im iT t sllllaaed her little cousin thr mar 
who might someday encourage her. 
Ha's six new.

fa! floral offering* and for thr 
many arts of kindness shown dur- 

| ing the sickness and death of our 
lioved one. taw are deeply grateful 
ami appreciative It la impossible 
to thank everyone personally, ao 
we take this method of thanking 
you all collectively for what you 
have done

C7. R. Trotter
J. K. Trotter and family. A t

lanta. Ga
Mr*. H F. Robertson and 

family. Wichita Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Trueblood 

and daughter, Childress 
Mr*. B. C. Walher and family 
Miss Joate Hatcher

CARD OF THANKS 
Ws take thia method o f ex-

Mr* P M. Tribble.
Homer Tribble.
Mr and Mrs. G. Iotnd. 
Mr and Mra. Call Wolf. 
Mrs. J. R Bowden.
Mrs. E. B. Rowdett

Miss Ixiis Clark.

M
H
M
H
M

H
H
H
><
H
M

«
M
H
H

daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Clark, left 
Saturday momtng for tm srtllc ,-^  

will attend bualneaa Lwhere she 
collage.

Henry Goodpasture and Georg* 
Carter spent Runday at Lake 
Pautiae.

M
N

T. M. Little returned to Man-
gum Sunday, after a week spent ] Wh<
In Memphis and Clarendon visit- M an<j

pressing our appreciation for th* lag and attending to business con 
word*, deads of kindness, and the j nected with the Little Mercantile 

beautiful floral o ff

Here are Some of the Important

Wheelbase 110 inches. Over-all 
length 152 "s inches. Front springs—  
semi-elliptic, 1 3» xSfl inches. Rear 
-prings -semi-elliptic. I% t l9 \  inches. 
Steering gear— seml-trrev*r*ible type, 
worm and gear, ratio 11 to I.

Hear axle- -semi floating, banjo 
type, pressed steel housing, removable 
inspection plate.

Brakes— Four wheel Bendix Duo- 
Servo internal expanding. Hand brake 
operates on all four wheel*.

Power plant— Engine 6 cylinder, L- 
head type. Four point suspension, rub
ber cushioned. Engine, clutch and 
transmission in one unit.

Crankshaft —  Counter-balanced. 
Weight 50 lbs, drop forged steel, heat 
treated, machined and ground.

Crankshaft bcaringn— Ffont 2H 
inches.diameter. Front intermediate 2N 
inches diameter, 24* inches long. Metal 
harked, babbit. Rear intermediate 24* 
inches dimaeter, 1 4k inches long. Lin
ed, interchangeable. Rear 2% inches 
diameter 2 9-32 inches long.

Pistons- Light weight cast iron. 
Piston pin locked in piston.

Specifications o f the Willys Six

Engine Lubrication— Full pressure 
to crankshaft, connecting rod and cam
shaft bearings and to timing rhain.
Spray to other engine parts.

Clutch and Transmission Burg 4k 
Berk, single plate dry disc clutch. Stan
dard selective sliding gear transmission. 
Double shaft shift, ball type. Main 
shaft on ball bearings, counter shaft on 
bronsr bearing*. Gears and shafts o f al
loy steel.

Cooling System —  Fedders cellu
lar type radiator, 3** gal. Chromium 
plated radiator shell. Pump circulation, 
thermostatic control. Centrifugal type 
pump in unit with fan. Four blade fan 
driven by adjustable V-type belt.

Equipment —  Monroe hydraulic 
shock eliminator. Monocuhtrol wind
shield. remote door controls. Speedom
eter, oil gauge, ammeter and elactrir 
gasoline gauge attractively grouped 
on instrument board. Automatic wind 
shield wiper, rear view mirror, dome 
light in roach and sedan, combination 
stop and tail light. Parking lights. High 
pressure grvasc gun for lubrication of 
chassis. Complete set of tools.

Webster Bros. Auto Supply
Retail Joe and Ray Willy*-Knight 

and Whippet
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Exemplary Life
(Continu'd from paga t )

|dforil ram* t'. Tvxu* in lH*s, 
*iiHt at Savoy She taught ill 
public school! there for two 

rominir to Memphis in 
It was here that she met 

A. Bradford. After teaching 
■>as term in the schools here, she 

rt fkned to *Savoy where she was 
married to Mr. Bradford. They 
returned to Memphis and Mrs. 
Bradford has lived in this city 
sine* that time. "

L ife  Member o f  Church 
She was a life member o f the 

Flrat Methodist church, joining 
this church in girlhood. She was 
the first president of the Wo
man's Missionary Society o f the 
Klrat Methodist church here and 
took a leading part in all church 
activities until the time o f hrr 
last sickness. She was a charter 
member of the Woman's Culture 
Club and was intensely interest
ed in all civic affairs. She was 
proud of Memphis and was es
pecially interested in the young 
life here. Despite her advanced 
age, the kept abreast of the times 
and was probably one of the best 
inf<|med women in the city 

Made Friends Readily 
know Mrs. Bradford was to 

love and admire her. She made 
friends readily and held them 
steadfastly. She stood for the 
bc^l things in life. Her beautiful 
<7>nstian character was spoken of 
in detail by Dr. Ernest E. Robin
son, her pastor, who preached the 
funeral services at the church she 
stood by so faithfully over a long 
period of years.

Most W om anly of W omen 
Dr. Robinson told of wh*t Mrs. 

Bradford's life had meant to the 
community while she was here and ! 
what her influence would mean 
for the future. He said she was 
one o f the most womanly of 
women he had ever known. A f
ter every service at her church, 
she was in the habit of going to j 
the rostrum and shaking hands 
with her pastor, telling him how 
she had enjoyed the sermon. Dr. 
Robinson stated that in walking 
the t streets o f the city, he had 

rwthrwg W t - f i i '- s  nf
tier.If While not knowing her but 
a j-A r and a half, he said he had 
known her long enough to appre
ciate her fine character,- her gen
tleness o f disposition, her relig
ious fervor and her culture.

atsien o f  Blossoms 
<1 about the casket were 

a profutsion o f beautifully blend

ed blossoms, coming from loved 
ones and friends. They wer* si
lent tributes froA her neighbor*, 
her friends, her loved ones, speak
ing volumes o f tribute in the per
fume they breathed so laviahly [ Memphis, 
about one who had l*ft sweet per
fume behind in her passing. Ser
vices were concluded by Dr. Rob
inson at the grave in Kairview 
cemetery.

List of Pallbearers 
Active pallbearers were M. J.

Draper. R. L. Madden, L. C. Lem
ons, Webb Brewer, G. L. Wat
son and Russell Clark. Honorary

The fact that four local club 
women were appointed to respons
ible offices in th* federation lenda 
color to the importance of th* 
work done by th* club women o f

Representative O f-
(Continued from page 1)

while he was here.
T o  Fight Monopoly

“ The fight we are waging was 
started around the first of last 

pallbearers were J. A. Whaley, A . ! December," Mr. Riggs said, “ and 
Baldwin, A. (1. Powell, Jodie Wi1-|the movement is nation-wide in 
son, W. S. Cross, T. J. Dunbar, | scope. Our purpose is to fight the 
John Dennis, A. Womack, T. T. monopoly that seeks to starve the 
Harrison, C. T. Matkin, W. C. independent merchant— the man 
Milam and L. S. Clark. who has built up his business, pays

In Chargo o f  F lowers j t“ xe* » n‘* contributes to the Well
Those in charge of the flower*! b,>inK of ,ht' community in which 

were Mrs. Malone Hagen, Mrs. Ihp livmi We are getting good co- 
Duvall Brumlev, Mrs. Lon Mont- <>P*‘r“ tu,n * ,,d 8 bi*  response
gomery. Mr*. Heraal Whaley, Mrs. ' wherever we go 
i urtnej Denny, Mr*. Frank W a a l- -  . .
hall, Mrs. L. M. Hicks, Mrs. James (  r i l n r a r l r i  T r *  I l i l f  
E. Bass, Mrs. Thos. E Noel. Mr*. VOIOrSQO [0  VjUll 
Allen Grundy, Mr*. Art Miller,, _ _ _ _ _
Mr* Elizabeth Johnston and Missj (Continued from page 1) 
Ruth Harrison.

Out o f Tow n  Relatives 
Out o f town relatives attending 

the funeral were Mr. and Mr*. G.
II. Trueblood of Childress, and 
daughter, Jimmie; Mr. and Mr* R.
P. Trotter of Wichita Fall*, Mr*.
H. F. Robertson of Wichita Falls, 
and J. E. Trotter of Atlanta,
Georgia. Mr*. Bradford is *ur- 
vived by two brother*, George of 
Memphis and J E. Trotter o f At
lanta, Georgia, and by a number 
of other relative*. Miss Josie 
Hatcher, cousin of Mr*. Bradford, 
came to Memphis yn November 
19, 1929, to spend the winter at 
the Bradford home. She nursed 
Mr*. Bradford through her entire 
illnexs, administering to her every 
want. Ml** Hatcher’s home i* in 
Portsmouth. Virginia.

published by the association wer* 
greatly in demand. They were ao 
popular, in fact, that they are no 
longer available, and the need is
growing for a corrected chart that 
will properly direct tourists who 
choose this route.

Te Hold Convention
Another high spot in the plan 

o f the hoard o f directors to re
vive interest in the association 
was the decision to hold a conven
tion in Decatur, Texas, early in 
April. Representatives from a 
number of cities on the highway 
will be. present and further ad
vertising plans will be perfected.

Member* of the board were 
guest* o f the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce at a luncheon at 
Rube’s Coffee Shop.

Revival Is To—
(Continued from page II

of the director* held here Satur
day at noon. The body, of which 
J. H. Read is president and 
George Sager secretary, ha* been 
dormant for some time but.will be
come active at one* in the inter
est o f the highway.

Those In Attendance 
Those attending the meeting, in 

addition to the two local officer*, 
were Dr. St wart of Raton. N. M. 
Allen Wykoff o f Clayton, N. M.; 
A. L. Chase and Odos Caraway 
of Clarendon, and Fred Young of 
Bowie. Lyman E. Robbins, presi
dent of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, and E. N. Foxhall, 
chairman of the chamber's high 
way committee, were also present.

Advertising Campaign 
With the highway in excellent

lard continuing as song leader.
Service* begin at 7:20 each 

evening A song service is con
ducted by the musical director, 
consisting of a number of gos
pel song* and at least one solo. 
Mr. Mallard ha* a pleasing voice 
and seems capable of getting the 
most from congregational singing.

Pleased W ith  Preaching

The people o f Memphis are well 
pleased with the preaching of Dr. 
Surface. He takes his taxt and I
preache* from It without any un
necessary deviations or rambling*. 
The illu*trations he makes are
forceful and potent. II* Is thor
oughly grounded in the Scriptures! 
and quotes with ease passage a f
ter passage to emphasize the 
points he makes. Dr. Surface’s : 
pulpit oratory is not the kind that 
creates any feeling o f sensation
alism, hut, on the other hand, his | 
preaching has a powerful quality 
of truth implanted in it that goes' 
direct to the heart o f th* listener, j 

Cultured and Refined
Cultured and refined in de- ; 

meaitor, Dr. Surface use* the med-! 
ium o f poetry frequently in his i 
sermon* as the means o f “ getting 
over”  a point to his hearer*. There 1 
is a timelines* and significance to I 
it that cannot easily be overlook- ' 
ed, and no one has the impression \ 
that it come* straight from the: 
heart of the minister.

Church worker* are meeting 
daily with the evangelist and it is 
hoped that many who are not now 
regular member* of any church in 
the city will profess religion and 
accept the church o f their choice 
during the closing day* o f the 
evangelistic campaign. *

Thanks!
Please accept my thanks for the good 
patronage accorded the DeBerry 
Grocery under my ownership.

The business is passing into capable 
hands, under the management of W. 
B. DeBerry, and 1 sincerely hope my 
customers will continue to look to the 
DeBerry Grocery for their food 
needs,

LG. (Joe) IleBERRY

u mm mm l i a  w n w  mmmm MMUM su

“ Aunt Sally," a* Mr*. Bradford j condition over the entire Coh>-
wa* familiarly known in Memphis, 
is at rest. The heritage she ha* 
left behind is redolent with worth 
while accomplishment, worthy en
deavor. Few there are who have 
left a deeper imprint on the cul-

rado to Gulf route, and with most 
of it now hard surfaced, the direc
tors agreed that their activity 
should be directed toward an ex
tensive advertising campaign of 
this popular route from the south

iu^fervi

tural the religious and the social) to Colorado’s playgrounds, and 
life o f this *eity, which she loved j from Colorado tc the rrrreation 
ami . W iudied u«4 >iui aa much U i.uuiUu ui  Texas, 
advance. v Plans Made (o r Drive

I Initial plans for the drive de- 
| signed to secure more travel over 
| the. Colorado to Gulf highway call 
for the printing of 50,000 to 100,- 
000 maps which will be distribu
ted at strategic points of travel 
origin in Texas, New Mexico and 
Colorado. The maps formerly

District Head—
(Continued from page 1)

club work and stand* well to the 
front in the district federation.

75LTK.J

Announcing
Change in Ownership 
| /  of the
DeBerry Grocery

s
W B DeBerry it now in charge of the DeBerry 

Grocery, on the Fast pf £he Square, having

purchased the 

DeBerry.

he Fast S tf 

business last r i t  from L  G. (J oc )

W. B. DeBerry was formerly in justness in Mem

phis for a number of years and is well known to the 

trade. He respectfully solicits the continued patron

age o f DeBerry Grocery customers and invites the 

business of others who are not taking advantage of 

DeBerry service.

Every effort will be made to please you in every 

transaction.

Ihe Feminine W orld o f  Memphis

The Feminine World of Memphis is 
turning to this city's only exclusive 
ladies' Ready to wear and millinery 
shoppe for the latest styles and smart 
things desired. The patronage we have 
enjoyed since our opening has been 
wonderful and is proof that Memphis 
women are finding "just what they 
want" in our exclusive showings of 
the advanced styles and ideas

The Marilyn Shoppe
Tw o Doors South Post office

Mrs. EL D. Turner Mr* J H  Croft
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Laaa aatlwkaaaa aad aaara aalllaaaaeaa is tka bass- 
aaaa. preleaaieaal a ah racial Ufa a l Maapkia and 

Hall Caaalr
Tka pleases a l agewellara aa a bigbar pleas. with 
— y, - - a pa| aa diaaaaifiaatfaa. Bra al l a a a  
a a r a a a a l  aad lira caw. aaw a ah baa raata la aaa- 
laaUaaal aad (aaaral crall beiag
A  hat tar aahar.taahiap Walwaaa Maapkia aad iba 

aad raaB aailrar ia Hall Caaaty.
al far city ardiaaacaa ra ceaaacliea with 

parbrag af cart la iba darralawa dialrial. ckaarraaca 
af lira ralaa aad rafalatiaaa. aad kaapiai iba streets 
a f Iba ally ia a cteaa caadiliaa.
Mara gaaaral raaparaliaa ia all a a r a a c a lr  
Iba batlaracaal a f M aapbir aad Hail Caaaty.
A  aaaU ipa l aaditartuar.
Mara parad clraata.

JIM FERGUSON ANNOUNCES

HON. James E  Ferguson. n itw h il* Governor ol Texas. and 
buoband ol the only woman governor to take tier meal* in 

tlkO Executive Mansion at Auatin. has done what hundreds ol 
bio friend* and foet believed he would do— announce for G ov
ernor In a rather ihort ptalement to the preae last week. Mr. 
Ferguson promised that his campaign would be free of mud 
•linging" at cetera It t* father hard to conceive o f a political 
Hgbt being waged in this stale with the estimable Ferguson in 
one of the stellar roles and Jun bring docile and amiabtr To 
kit opponents and his enemies, general and particular But since 
bo ha# decreed that he will conduct his campaign without pet- 
aonal abuse, it will be interesting to watch developments

In hie announcement. Farmer Jim says he has made peace 
with his God. Another interesting sidelight on the character of 
tbio man who has had focused upon him the spotlight of pub' 
Ik opinion for more years than we care to recall. If one is to 
lake the am-Governor '• statement at face value. Jim merely in 

i to go up and down this great state, discussing nothing but 
or what ha anil undoubtedly make issues, and leaving the 
swered personal oratory to others Such a course and 

tactics anil he hard to reconcile with Farmer Jim s past 
political history, but ha may he somewhat tired of endless 
Wrangles and he may be in dead earnest when he says. " If there 
bo those who may find satisfaction in personal abuse and vic
ious criticism of me or my record, let them be at once advised 
that they will have the Held all to themselves.

Ferguson s announcement for office means materially more 
tknn that one candidate has joined the ranks o f the many who 
Ora sow seeking gubernatorial glory. In the best informed pê - 
Utica! circles, the statement is current, and it has a basis in fact, 
that Ferguson has a veal-pocket edition of 200.000 voters, no 
■katter to what office he may aspire These 200.000 people be 
Ike# «  Jim and have supported him in all his vicisutudes and 
through all his varying fortunes. If he can line up a few thoua 
bud more, there is small reaaon for doubting that Jun will be 
iR the run-off primary We do not believe he stands the ghost 
• f b chance of being elected, but once the fireworks get started. 
Ferguson is a man to be reckoned with.

Of course, there M the probebility that Jim will stage a come 
bock and will govern the destines of this state for another two 
poors W e feel that such an event would be unfortunate, but 
uovorthelese if Ferguson is elected, wa will probably have a bet
tor business administration than has beam the case under the 
Moody regime Ferguson is not only a shrewd politician, but 
bo is a good business man. endowed with plenty of common 
oonse Hie entry into the governor'! race has clouded the polit- 
knl spotlight considerably and there is no telling what storms 
will be brewihg before the primaries neml summer

bl ail The counsel she gave, the wisdom of bar motives.
of her attitudes ware never questioned. She was 

aad loved in Memphis and other states as "Aunt Sally.*' 
T o  know her Oho to appreciate the high motives that actuated 
her every thought. She wos generous, sympathetic, kindly. Her 
long years of experience in the claee room made her under
stand humanity, and she used this understanding to the beet 
advantage.

Mrs. Bradford's influence has been felt on our national life. 
Senator Claud Swanson, the senior United States Senator of 
Virginia, paid a beautiful tribute to Mia. Bradford’s influence 
when, after taking the oath of office as Governor of Virgini^ 
hr wrote and told her that all he was or ever expected to bei 
he attributed to the training hr had received at her hands while 
a Virginia school boy.

Her passing was as gentle and as peaceful as was her stay 
among ue. She was ready. She had been ready these many 
years. She answered this last summons just as she had respond
ed to those that came when life was fresh and sweet. Uncom
plaining in disposition, motherly, eager to help and serve, she 
reminded thie writer of nothing so much as the fragrance as 
•ociated with lavendat and old lace. The treasure house of 
memory has been made brighter by her living and sweeter and 
more potent by her death Surely, a stalwart has passed this 
way on a short pilgrimage to her Creator.

P A N H A N D LE  PRESS CO NVENTIO N
I f  LM PH IS will be host on April IS and 19 to the Panhandle 
*"* Pleas Association. Plana have already been outlined for the 
two day meeting here and it u confidently expected that one of 
the best meetings in the history of the organization will become 
a reality. It is understood that many prominent 1 exas newspa
per men will address the convetion as well as noted men in the 
piofesaion who reside out o f the stale.

Local newspaper men will be assisted in their program of 
entertainment by the Memphis Chamber of Commerce, the 
civic organizations of the city and the newspaper men of the 
county. Several banquets have already been slated and it is the 
desire of those who have the arrangements in charge to have 
something going on all the time for the journalists and their 
ladiea.

Conservative estimates place the number to attend the con
vention at around 250. About that number were in attendance 
at the meeting last year in Pampa. it is only about once or 
twice during the course of a year that newspaper men get to- 
gethei in meetings similar to the one to be held here. A t such 
time*, they talk shop and tell all the jokes they have herded up 
since the last meeting

There is more genuine comaraderie said to exist between 
members of The Fourth Estate than in any other profession. 
There seems to be a mutual sympathy and understanding for 
anyone who has left more lucrative pursuits to cast his destiny 
with a newspaper But. almost without exception, money ia not 
the chief requisite or requirement recognized by the profession. 
An interest in the work, some little ability and a desire to be of 
mutual help in building up a city or community life and in 
furthering and sponsoring those movements having for their 
object a better understanding of values, especially human val
ues is large pay for those who wield the pencil and the type
writer.

When the newspaper men descend upon Memphis, we hope 
that the citizenship as a unit will receive them cordially and ac
cord them every consideration while they are here. If they are 
impressed with Memphis they will not hesitate to say so in 
their respective newspapers. If the opposite is true, they may 
give to this town some unpleasant publicity, although we do 
not believe this is likely to occur.

It m not often that Memphis has the privilege of entertaining 
a large convention such as the Panhandle Press Association 
meeting will be. If we ever expect to make this a convention 
city, the time it npe to show our visitors what they can expect 
bv giving them the utmost in entertainment and hospitality.

The Great American Home

R a c k et .  
T e a f

in which they staged the first 
Firemen’s Banquet. The success 
f the occasion was due princi

pally to the forethought and care
ful attention to details of those in 
charge. May this first success be 
but the beginning o f this annual 
affair and may it achieve a place 
in the calendar that makes it dia- 
tinetively a Firemen’s occasion.—  
Ihc Turkey Enterprise.

ONE OF TH E S TA LW A R T S  PASSES
T H E  death o l M ft J. A. Biadlord !*»t Saturday nifKi remove* 

from the life of Memphis one of the stalwarts among us She 
lived an exemplary life. Hsr influence for good, for culture and 
refinement, for a religious cons* tousness will not end with her 
^••*h. but will remain as a tribute to her endeavor while here. 
One of the pioneers of tka city, she saw Memphis grow from a 
village it was to the small town it bscami. and than she watched 
it expand into the city it now is. Her efforts for a heller town. 
•  better citizenship, a more general culture, are as firmly en
trenched today as the town itself In her quiet and unostenta 
htsn way. die achieved for this town its share of recognition 
H M |  the cities of the Panhandle

Mrs. Bradford came to Memphis from Virginia, bringing 
*ritb her the refinement to indubitably associated with her na- 
Urs state. She entered into the life of the community as a teach 
•r. as a Christian worker, aa a devotee of club work and entet- 
prias. She wae a charter member of the Woman's C ulture Club 

waa a charter member of the Women's Missionary Society 
W  the Pint Methodist Church. She loved her church and Its 

&mday after Sunday, in the declining years af h
at church, drinking in the

Bradfavd did her work quietly and w st

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

ing the game laws of Texas from 
headquarters at Austin, but do' 
not grow enthusiastic about KRKF. 
publicity for this department, j 
since a gain** warden o f Welling > 
ton ramp over and arrested two 
o f our boys for killing skunks and | 
•hipping out the hides. Skunks' 
•hnuki be killed 366 days in the' 
year, no limit as to number, and 
the OPEN SEASON be 365 days 
and 36b nights for 100 years at I 
least — The Claude News.

When the plumber makes a mis. 
g i .  he charges double for it. 
When a lawyer makes a mistake, 
it »  just what he wanted, be- 
rause he baa a chance to try the 

er again. When the doc
tor makes a mistake he buries it. 
When the judge makes a mistake 
H becomes a law of the land. And 
when a preacher makes a mistake, 
nobody knows the difference. But 
when the editor makes a mistake 
—goodnight'— The Miami Thief.

• • •
Pampa will vote soon an I IM ,  

000 to be need for school build
ings. Of all bond issues, those for 
schools are moat likely to pass. 
But the number of persons vot
ing la sack elections is asually 
vary small School patrons who 
stady the needs, go to 
Bo do opponents a f the 
wheat there are ahrtfs a few aad

J jg p a t  many The

ipal Auditorium as Housing for the 
Amarillo Junior College, one of 
the longest steps toward the es
tablishment of a senior college is 
taken. The remarkable progress 
that the junior college has made, 
first, by its rapid advancement to 
grade A rating in the few months 
of its existence; and second, in 
the enrollment which has grown to 
116 in little more than one term, 
gives excellent foundation for a 
senior college Ready made hous
ing will cut the initial cost.— The 
Amarillo Globe.

• • •
Cries ro up on every hand that 

the youth of the land ia recklessly 
jaxxing a pathway to ruin. I f  any 
such pessimist waa in the audience 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day night the service must have 
been a revelation for him. A re
served section at the front o f the 
church was filled with bojrs with 
rleanrut fares and reverent man- 

Wben the service openad a 
young boy, a member of Troop 
One of the Graham Boy Scouts, 
gave the invocation. He had not 
known that the |>aator was going 
to call on him for this, but he was 
ready, and his response would 

have done credit to a man of ma
ture years Keep an aye on the 
Boy Scouts if you want to see 
who will be the leading ri£ia#ns of 
tomorrow.— The Graham leader, 

e e e
Wading Into somewhat strange 

pond Ike Turkey Volunteer Fire 
Department last Thursday svsn- 
ing added new laurels to their 
credit For Turkey's Volunteer 
Fire Department is not only n 
highly efficient and hard-work- 
ing Are fighting aggregation bat 
they are now part-masters at the 
art of baaqaeting The Enterprise 
takes thia hSmuh «T

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

The secret o f returned vitality 
to the nations executive and the 
first lady is easily told— semi- 

! tropical sunshine. We have had 
a hard winter over a greater part 

| of the United States, we have 
been housed from necessity. There 
will be days of abundant sunshine, 

j let us enjoy it if some task goes 
undone. Nothing brightens and 
revivifies like healthful sunshine. 
Find a spot to jilant some seeds, 

j  either flower or garden and you 
| will have an excuse for being out 
I in the sunshine— if you have to 
j find one for doing what is best 
| for you. •

ones but they aro in greater numfc , 
tors. The year round finds clean 
ing for the burning basket— o' j 
course it all comes from livins . 
close in but it also means tha 
our side of the street suffer 
heavily from the outgoing traffi. 
and from the fact that we are bu 
one house removed from a filling 
station and fruit stand.

CloveTTyi Enj
s worth while movement thsWma;
bear fruit in other places vmsn I 
is brought to the attention 9t cit
officials.

•X

BY D O R O T H Y  B R O B B IN S

President and Mrs. Hoover are 
bark in Washington after a short 
vacation in Florida. From sum
mer to winter is quite a plutfge 
but the chief executive and hix 
wife are making it with their 
physical conditions much altered. 
Mr. Hoover is wearing a nice coat 
o f tan and feeling very fit and his 
wife is free from the cold that 
had persisted stubbornly for a few 
weeks before the much needed 
outing.

Who would envy a King? Who 
would envy a President? Exact
ing duties take their toll— the 
body is not a machine and system 
palls on one or the other to that 
extent that certain amount of 
something resembling play is ab
solutely necessary.

The vacation idea for every
body is a good one— presidents, 
heads of families, their children, 
shop girls— the world— through 
all the year this varationing'goes

(Tovelly, England, has adopted 
a plan for cleaning the streets 
that might carry its weight in any 
community. School boys are be
ing hired to do it— employment 
furnished and cleanliness results. 
No school boy would find fault 
with this job— it could be done 
after school hours and there's the 
reeult and joy o f neat street*.

So often when I ojien our front 
door the first glgnce reveals a 
lawn with flying papers from pop 
corn, cakes or candy— boys clean
ing the streets before school 
could attach these {taper* to one 
o f those cane like affairs with a 
sharp point, used for picking {ta
pers from court house lawns and 
from parks. Tourista are much 
too careless about throwing out 
refuse as they speed past houses, 
going, perhaps, hundreds o f miles 
away. I have witnessed whole 
families o f Mexicans park by our 
aidewalk, regale themselves with 
tamales, ice cream rones, bananas, 
orange* and Baby Ruth randy and 
leave the wrappings promiscouMy 
scattered— they are not the only

IFort Worth, Texas, grocers arj 
planning a chain store field* a, 
cording to Henry Law S jP 'A  > 
president o f the R e t a i l ^ . - 
Association o f that city. It i 
claimed that virtually all office!* 
of the many independent* orgar 
nations o f merchanta are sympt .  
thetir with the movement. The ^  * 
say: ^ L \

“ We are fighting only the chaw 
store groups operated by absent! a 
owners.”

1* Fort Worth voicing a sentaae* 
ment? Is this feeling unknown F A .  a
other towns?

Not only is the chain store id< 
gaining momentum but 
thought is being carried on In tl* 
same scale in other lines. Yet, 
one reviews the past It is fout 
that this is no new idea somebm 
gave it the name of “ chaii^tor< 
and publicity resulted. •
course after prosperity seemed 
be so attendant upon chain pr 
prietors the popularity o f the ca'*"*1̂  
ing increased. Many boys o f  t %t 
day have an ambition to rap  .
“ chain o f stores,”  farms, etc.

{Continued on page 7)
|  *
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I ' Konjela Again 
■ ' Triumphs Oi 

4 Stubborn Case
*• IM P
*1

Over
Marrimd Woman 

Fears Gas— Eats 
Only Baby Food

M r Eapariaac* W ith  New  Medi- 
^  «lN |  W m  Am aain ,. Say* Farm-

"For 3 yearn I at* only baby 
food, everything elae formed (u .  
Now, thanka to Adlerika, I eat 
anything and enjoy life.” — Mrs. 
M. Gunn.

Juat ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves all GAS ho you ran eat and 
sleep better. Acta on BOTH up
per and lower bowel removing 
poisons you never knew were 
there, and whirh caused your 
■tomarh trouble. No matter what 
you have tried for stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you I 
Leverett-Williams Drug Co. Sold 
in Kstclline by Copeland Drug 
Co.— Adv.

What’s become o f the person 
who used to applaud at the mov
ies?

Truth Is Stranger—
(Continued from page A)

*  -^neajaSedalii 
^  ^svAIrthg in 

__ were' f right!

«
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years rheumatism in my 
~and hips made it practically 

| impossible for me to get about," 
,<)|said Mr. John Oelrichs, a farmer,
* ^residing on Route No. 2, Mora, 

tSedalia. “ The pains and
my limbs and joints 

‘ frightful at times. My kid- 
*neys, too, were weak and I was 
subjected to frequent night ris
ings. My nerves were shaky and 

„my general health was gradually 
becoming undermined, 

s i  “ I tried many medicines with- 
A>ut avail until I heard of Konjola.

My experience with this great 
( -  medicine was amaxing. My nerves 

improved from the very beginning
• "»nd my kidneys soon began func-

‘ loning properly. The pains and 
swelling from rheumatism grew 
less and less, finally disappear
ing altogether. Today I am free 

(l i f  all my ills, and although 67 
i years o f age, get about with less 

trouble than many younger men." 
jots is sold in Memphis at 
»U-Williams Drug Co., 

the best druggists in all 
throughout this entire nec- 

. -ion.— Adv.
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Dense Dorothy thinks the Ides 
ch is a new composition by

Gertrude Atherton, the author, 
( iaya, “ I think men ought to be 
ju ried  in silk pajamas o f soft col- 
>rs„”  I f  they wear them they 

• ihould.

it<

* It ’s called the special session be- 
•ause It has done nothing in par- 
icular.

« ____

Another son has finally writ
ten home after being away twen
ty two years! The boy in ques
tion left home at the tender age 
o f fourteen. He wanted to see the 
world! His parents may have 
thought him dead, thought, prob
ably, he had been killed fighting 
for his country. Then the letter 
came— from Montana— the son is 
doing well and planning to visit his 
home in McKinney, Texas! Sounds 
like fiction doesn't it?

Absent sons whose mothers have 
no way of finding out their where
abouts should write home once a 
week, a postal is easily arritten on 
— the majority of boys or men are 
seldom without a pencil. It is 
noticeable in families that absent 
daughters excel! sons by far when 
letter writing is the virtue under 
consideration. Why should such 
things be? Sons should be as 
anxious for news from their old 
home towns as daughters. There 
will be a family reunion in Mc
Kinney and much rejoicing when 
Grover Gilbert goes home. Well, 
I'm glad f»r  hie mother !

A vast amount has been written 
and said about noise and the con
trol of it— many cities have made 
rules for observance at certain 
times. New York has succeeded 
in lessening the noise nuisance to 
some extent but Chicago has plan
ned a million dollar fund to fight 
racket— now racket in this in
stance is not so much noise, it 
would seem, as disorderly conduct 
from racketeers and crooked o f
ficials. Business men have con
tributed from being threatened 
with bombing o f their factories 
and stores— now the tribute will

A Full Size 
Car—

$ 7 9 5 ° °

The Sedan 
Delivered in Memphis

28 Improvements
During the past 
year, representing—

— Enhanced Performance

— Dependability

— Economy

— Luxury

Allen-Figh 
Motor Co.

be turned into a fund to rid Chi
cago of the element defying the 
law.

Col. Robert 1. Randolph outlined 
the plan several days ago whirh 
he trill submit to the executive 
committee of the Association of 
Commerce.

The sum that Chicago business 
men have been paying in tribute 
will at last be diverted in a way 
that will he a resounding rap on 
vice. Poor Chicago has had her 
times of tension within the last 
year or two, it is to be hopetj Col. 
Randolph’s plan works out well.

I have not heard of it. The signed 
autograph manuscript o f the 
French national anthem the "Mar
seillaise" was sold to Ixithebljo in
London, for |H50! Only— think

io f It!
It was discovered among the 

i papers o f a Toulouse merchant's 
family. Wh«n the person who had 
owned the paper was asked if his
conscience did not hurt him over 
the thought of the fate of the 
document he said:

"What does it matter if the 
manuscript goes to England or 
America? The words are in every 
true Frenchman's heart.”

Books and pictures bring fabu- Rouget de i’ lsle, the composer’ s 
lous sums but if a musical manu- name, is signed to this manuscript 
script has ever brought a big price | of two quarto pages.

DODGE PLYM OUTH

VEMENT!

The Seven Claims in 
Conoco'i Challenge that 
Brought this Amazing Pub
lic Acceptance of Conoco's 
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

Since You Read This

C H A L L E N G E
on November 14th, 1929

An Anuy of 
American Motorists 

has Changed to

C O N O C O
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

I  Combines with metsl •uriseav and 
*  never leaves bearings nad other ssnrh-

ing parts.
0

^  defined from earelislly selected per
sfftn base crudes by peleated pro

cesses That mesas stability.

• •  Positively increases gasoline mileage
* 6  by reducing Irictien. That means

0  W ill not break down under cylinder 
“  wall best. That means lees oil eea-

K  Substantially reduces motor wear in 
starting becaaee this ail penet rates

metal enrfecee end s ta y *  there. Other 
eels require IS In 26 minutes to lubricate 
all moving parts.

Have you noticed that f 'onooo stations bava 
busier in the past few month* ? The reaaoti ia, «| 
course, that amazing new oil, Conoco G *rm -P lgi 
cessed

Introduced only last November, this revolutionary 
motor lubricant ha* startled even it* maker* by Ms 
instant public acceptance.

There ’* a moral for you in this wholesale chaaga
of oil-buying habit* by the motoring public. Every* 
one realize* now that something happened in the 
motor oil business when thig new oil was announoad. 
When you Mart using this oil you’ll realize it too.

By providing more economical oar operation, by 
guaranteeing a radical reduction in motor 
particularly, by penetrating metal surfacei 
viding constant lubrication under every conceivable 
operating condition . . . Conoco Germ-Prooaaaad ail 
sets up a new gauge of motor oil merit. (

W e firmly believe that you will buy no other ofl 
except Conoco Germ-Processed oil after using it M r 
a fair period o f time. W on ’t you make that trial 
to-day, at any station bearing the Red TriengleP

5 -

Ga r d e n i n g  time is just
eheed. Fresh packets of 

Northrup, King & Co.'s Seeds 
arc now on display in dealers' 
stores. These seeds are of un
surpassed quality. A  five cent 
price on all standard size veg
etable packets and most of the 
Rowers, makes this line attrac
tive to thrifty buyers.

NarthnipJCiiig&Cris

f t
r.fsnkcsss dilution doov sot ssriswsly 
impair its "aitiaav*" vs la *. Tkat

C O N O C O

W  W ill lubrisst* •fSciswtl, St sub-ssrs 
•  tsmpsrstarss. Thai ms i thoroughly

g*-w*x*g sit.

G E R M ^ r  P R O C E S S E D
v m o t o r  o i l

!

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Many Years For

THE N E W  K O NJO LA
Baiag latraducad ia  oar atora fa r tha F IR S T  T IM E . Tkia 
ca lib rated  aow ra aagy  is (o r  tba atomack, livar, kigaoya 
• ad bawala aad rheumatic sad aauritu  traablaa. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, aad other large citiaa have gaapad at tba woa- 
d or fa l accom pliikm aata o f  tbia rem arkable madiciaa.

Kaojala, the 
from  aatbaata ml S I  plaota 
ml N a ls ra , aas 
>0 baaafirial

T k aaaaada. saamlaglp bawa- food, briagiag M r *  as 
Ids* ***** of health traablaa healthy acliaa to th* 
hava baa* aawqaarad i* l*rg- paaAaat argaas ml th* 
or h r  this adv— u sd — the atamaak. Bear,

Leverett-WiHiams Drag Co.

~ 1

How Big
Is Your Town?
POPULATION figures have lost their signifi

cance as a measurement of the importance of 
communities. Today, town* are valued not so 
much by the number of inhabitants they house 
but rather by the productive power of the com
munity as a whole. The productivity of a com
munity i* largely determined by the available 
power supply.

On this basis, the communities in the territory 
served by this company may compete favorably 
with the large metropolitan centers, for these
Communities today are equipped with improved

sotransportation facilities and an ample and eco 
nomical electric power supply.

Interconnection of the electric generating and 
tranamitting equipm ent of this company pro
vides a broad, ample pool of power for industrial, 
commercial and domestic use. On the firm bate 
of this power pool the future growth and devel
opment of these communities is based.

Wfestli

.. % m
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Friday, February 2ft- L

Friday, February 28,

formed about the need of such
Sunday School facilities. The 
splendid articles from time to time 
have helped to enllat friends and 
to keep up interest in the project.

Your last week's issue was the 
climax of your thoughtful and 
helpful Contributions towards the 
Sunday School Educational Build
ing. You very graciously gave an 
entire section o f your pa tier in 
featuring the completion o f the 
building by asking the business 
men o f the city to remember us 
in their ads. We a ant the Oemo-

Mrs. L. Holt spent the week end I Mrs. Grover Ewen, of Kstelline, 
In Quaneh with Mrs. Raymond 1 was shopping in Memphis last Sat-
t'vrus, her sister-in-law, who has I urday. 
been visiting with Mrs.

erst and the business men 
Memphis to know that the mew- 
bars o f the First Baptist Church1! 
greatly appreciates this kiadaos"
and the publicity given to our atw 
building. W

Thanking you again for tjo A t 
tributions you have made to'bur 
Annex and the encouragement 
you have given to us, I have^h*' 
honor to remain, X

Sincerely yours,
K. T. Mll.I.KR. Pastor, 

First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Broome,
I of Littlefields spent the week end 
visiting relatives in Memphis.

C ate  C ity  is helping you te  
build a c ity— ia iis t ep ee  Gate 
C ity  Predects st yeer d ea le rV  le

Mrs. W. K. Britton, Frankie,
j l>udc and W. F. Britton Jr. and 
Miss Clyde Miller, o f Quitaque, 

i spent Monday in Memphis visit
ing, and attended the funeral o f

j Hoodie Tribble.
Mr*. George Folsom, of Quanah 

1 was in Memphis Friday
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton left Tues

day for l>alhart, returning home 
! with her mother, Mrs. Smith, who 
-pent last week in Memphis visit- 

! ing with Mrs. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Montgom- 

i cry and son. Bill Joe, of Sham- 
! rock, w ere Memphis visitors Sun
day.

R. Webster returned Sunday 
from a visit to Littlefield.

Mrs. A. D. McOrory baa been 
ill the past week, but ia mending 
nicely now.

Miss Winnie Cassels and Miss 
Clem Wyatt spent Sunday in Qua- 
nah and Eldorado.

Come and see my new samples.
I am at home every afternoon, or 
I can bring or send the samples 
any morning for your inspection, j 
Nrw and beautiful fabrics besides 
ready made dresses, coats and 
suits, from 11.40 up. Phone I7«. I 
Mrs. N. C. Herod. 70S South 
Ninth. lc

Mrs. W. C. Milam. Miss Mar
garet Milam, and Jet Fore spent 
Saturday in Amarillo.

part of his family’s income is de
rived from this part of the farm. 
Mr. May is milking sevsn cows at 
the present time, and selling sev
eral gallons of crenm to mnrkets 
in Memphis each week. Two hun
dred hens on the May farm pro
duce enough eggs during the week 
to pay a large part of the living 
expenses of the family. They sell 
a large amount of eggs to mer
chants ia Memphis each week. 
Mr. May also states that he raises 
enough hogs to furnish his fam
ily with meat during ths entire 
year.

Happy Day For
Holt the

liast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jet R. Fore, Char

lotte and Jet R. Jr. spent the 
week end in Clarendon.

Byrle L. Beach has been called 
to Eldorado, Oklahoma, on ac
count of sickness in his family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
and family, o f Hedley, spent 
Sunday in Memphis visiting rsla- 
tivf8.

Miss Gladys Leary, o f Kstelline,

(Continued from page l ) was a Memphis visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. P. V. Diahman, o f Hedley, 

was shopping in Memphis Tuesday
of this week.

Mr and Mrs. George Mullins,
of Newiin, was a Memphis visitor
Tuesday.

George Fnrgy, and hia mother, 
Mrs. Forgy, spent the week end
in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whaley
spet n’t he week end visiting in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. S. Minton and Beverly 
Jean Minton of Wichita Falls visit 
ed their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M. P. Turner this past week.

Miss Heatrlee Cottingham. of 
Wichita Falls is visiting her moth
er. Mrs. L. A. Cottingham, this

women of the church, 
on House bevvies 
ten House service start
;ly at 2:70 Sunday after- 
’ter the re ntilion of two 
tonal J'v.ana, Rev. K. T 
is tor if the First Bap-
h, tr .19  a brief, but im- 
message o f congratula
te local church upon the 
t of their new building 
Rev. Miller, Lae V Hu 

sreadoa, spoke words o f  
ment urging the church 

Ernest 
f Qua nah. sang that old, 

hymn. “ Take Time

Hall Countyoncoura#
la Memphis to "push on 
H. Witt, 
but popular,
to Be Holy." He is one 
youngest evangelistic singers 
the Church of Christ in Texas 
and si considered one of the very 

, beet.
Was Spiritual Feast

in speaking of this service Rev. 
Fisher H id ' “ Talks by S E. Tem
pleton, Thos. Huff, Robert R- 
Price, A. B. Carter and M O. 
Daley soared the church to the 
vary summit o f the mountain of 
vision, where they might ‘look to 
the north, to the south, and to the 
west and to the east' and catch a 
vision o f their opportunities and 
raeponiobilitieB in the great ser
vice o f God. Truly, indeed, it 
waa a feast of spiritual things. 
The local church it determined toj 
press forward, ever cognizant o f , 
virgin fields in which more good 
may he done "

S. E. Templeton, former min
ister of the church, gave an im- 
praosive and inspiring sermon to 1 
a well filled house of attentive 
people at the evening service. He 
spoke ia that firm and convinc-j 
mg way that is characteristic of 
the man.

(Continued from page 1)

D ial's just the way you will find all o f the prices at this 
grocery— low er! And the quality is unexcelled. You will 
find it profitable and pleasant to "drive in" for your
groceries.

FROM  TH E  PEOPLE
The Memphis liemocfat,
Memphis. Texas. 
l>ear “ Home paper:"

As pastor o f the First Baptist 
church, I am taking this means of 
expressing the thanks of every 
member e f our congregation to 
you for the splendid advertise
ment given to the erection of our 
Education building. The columns 
of your good paper have contrib
uted a great part in making pos
sible this building. From the first 
Annex Committee meeting, more 
than a year ago. up to the pres
ent time, your paper has cooper
ated in keeping the people in-

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

1 lb. W ard 's  Special Guaranteed

Mrs. Tucker’s 16 lb. bucket

SNOWDRIFT

Ik  Racket $ 1 10
Memphis People Are Fast BecomingLocal and Personal

Mrs. Ray Webster spent last 
week end in Cisco with her broth
er. Charlie Gober. Mrs. L. C. 
Gobsr returned with Mrs. Web
ster Sunday from a week's visit 
with her son.

Yes, we sre at home on South 
Ninth, house number 70.7 TooE 
us up We are still taking orders 
for Scotch Woolen Mills, the larg. 
eat tailoring company in the 
world. We ran save you money 
end give you a good fit. and ran 
deliver suit in ten days. You will 
be delighted Our prices are uni-

Pinto, 15 lbs
(Continued from page I )

•ales. He states that this is the 
shortest crop he has made in some 
thee and he attributes the short 
age to the lack of moisture dur
ing the hot summer months.

30 Tons ef F ~d  
Co the 130 acres of feed which 

Mr. May planted oa his farm last 
season, he produced JO tons of

That explains the phenomenal growth of GATE  C ITY  
MILK business.

Phone us for delivery either morning or evening. A 
trial will convince you of the superiority of our product.

FREE D E LIV E R Y
Phone 522

lioUtt Horen, Jackie U c  
and Mim Myrtle Duren 

He week end in Amarillo. 
W F. Smith, o f I>aUa«. baa 

a poAition with the J. R. 
I  Company, as head of the 
iv-wear department- Mrs. 
arrived Tuesday to assume

b He makr* a
air the crops « i

Quality Supreme

Wholesalers and Retailers of Memphis' Safest Milk

■a n ra r ttra ra r  anara-anM m a .|

H A T  mellow old homestead can be made 

into a modern residence, and none of the lovab le 

atmospheie lost.or the woman who wants something better
Modern builders can show you how to 

spend a little money and turn your old

home into a new one.V J fA G I .  millinery possesses all the 

finer qualities I ha I particular women demand Their 

good taste, their excellent workmanship, their beau

tiful colors and fine materials make them outstand

ing among hats for women

This organization will be glad to help 

you with your plans for remodeling 

your home into one of the newest 

types— or plans for a new home if you

W e are pleased to display Imitation Tuscan. Frieze. 

Viera and Baku in a wide selection o f colors that 

include blue, black, tan. green and orchid. Both 

open face and bnm models Many now available 

..........and other* ia trenail

Easy payments can he arranged, too

l-et's get together and talk it over.

/ I *  n  • .  1Cicero Smith
Lumber CompanyHanna-Pope & Co,Where Quality 

Ib Higher 
Than Price


